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TRE 1)ESERTED CITY.

%0k UP$. ENULY BUOBF.E JOHNSON.

pF AIREST of earth's emiboded dreames,Her magie epeil jes o'er,
For ehe who sat a peerless qen

Shahl wield hem sway ne more.
No more the thronging millions pase

Hem charmèd gateways thmo',
Or haste wath wonder-aeking eyes,

Her treasurod stores te view.

No more the gondolier shall sing
Upon the broad lagoon,

Or the soft peal of sunset chinies
Blend witb hie merry tune,

While fairy perîstyle and tower,
With sunlight alt agleam,

Reflected in the watcr's glow
Like a transcendent dmeamn.

Faim manRions buiided for a day,
With weslth and glory filled,

The eager thirongs have vanished all,
The echoing courte are stilled.

The glomy of depamted thinge,
A inemory and a speli,

A blossom .of tines centuries thrown
Upon its tidal selel.

The banners of ail nations, long
In unity unfurled,

Proclainuing brotherhooid of mnt
And friendship of the world,

Are folded like the Arab tente,
To wave in pride ne more

Above the gathered millions hero
Upon Columbia's shore.

And like some swift dissolving viow
The splendid ecene will fade,

The "Ivory City" of our dreanis
In shapeless muin laid;

Yet golden- sue and silver moons
'Rave visioned it ini light,

A fadelese picture of the seul,
A memory of delight.

Oh!I city with thy wallu agleam,
Thy spires and golden towers,

A fairer city waits the soul,
A holier dreani is ours.

And no destroying hand shail fal
Upon its mansions fair,

And ail ite wondrous treasure store
Is hcld for ever there.

THE PHANTOM CITY.

BY JAENRY A. DELANO.

O MIRAGE of spendour and glory,That rose liko a phantons at night,
SEciipsing all fable and story,

Or dreama of pagan delight.
Wîhite city, of domed architecture,

0f temples, palaces, halls,
0f triumph that conquered conjecture,

0f triumph that knows ne recalle.

As a dream when one waketh at nsorning,
A vision that melteth at light,

I see thee dissolve withuut wamning,
0 mirage of grandeur se, bright.

Were thy tawers only clrude of a painting
Aurota had éketched on the eky ?

The arches but rainbows, nov fainting,
'Mid colours of darkness to die?

Ye are gene!1 The glery and beauty,
Pavilion, and court, and bazaar,

No guard uer wheeluiau on duty,
No caliph, mikado, or czar.

Gene, with your Persians so royal,
Egyptian, and Spaniard, and Moor,

Celestial and Buddhiet so loyal,
Esquimaux, and Arabe of yere.

Ail nations, ail sunshine, ail tropics,
Ail the splendours of Orient zones,

Ail questions discussed and ail topics,
St. Louis, the home of ail homes,

The great West is warmed by the vision,
(Ail rivers te oc 'ean muet mun,)

'Tii net, ail a dream of elysium,-
Maukind henceforth shall be one.

--- --------- ------ - --- ------------ -- - ---- - - - -- -- - - - -

------ - - - %OOW*»%0%0% ----------------------------------------------------
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THE WORLD'S FAIR AND ITS

11V THE EI)ITOR.

1,ESSON S.

FSTIVAL HALL ANI) COLONNADES AT NIORT.

S one strolled through theAstately arcaICs ani corri-
Adors of the Worl(ls Fair

buildings at St. Louis, a
dlominlant feelingr was
that embodied in the
pocms whichi accompany
this article--the transi-
toriness of it aIl. No
earthly mionarch, not
Nebucliadnezzar or Serni-

ramis, flot Solonion iii ail bis glory,
inhabited palaces of such splendid
architecture as those that crowned the
hieights and studded tli e plain of the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition. It
was the finest efflorescence of the civil-

VOL. LXI. No. 1.

ization of the twentieth century-a
dream of beauty, a vision of spiendour
3uch as the world neyer sawv before.

Yet almnost before its completion the
evidences of its decay and disintegra-
tion began to appear. But niuchi of
it, and the best of it, 15 imperishable.
The magnificent architectural scheme
of the goodly structure, conceived in
the mind of mnan before a brick was
laid, shall endure when every vestige
of its material spiendour shaîl have
passed away. In memories of delight,
in picture and description, in poem
and painting, the Ivory City shall
continue to teach its lessons for many
a long year. Lt was at once an

JANV A1Y. 1905.



Me1hodiqt Magazine and Reviewv.

FESTIVAL HALL AND) PAVILION, WITH ORANI> STAIRWAYS AND STATUARY.

achievenient and a prophecy-the
crowning resuit of long centuries of
progress and the presage of stili
greater triuniphs and trophies of the
future. Lt wvas a glorious augury of
the reign of univer.;-al peac'-, %viitu 4'c

only rivalry of the ý,.iLoils slial be a
noble rivalry in the arts and sciences
of a higher Christian civilizat,ion;
wheiî the kingdoins of this world shall
becorne the kingdonis of our Lord aînd
Saviour Jesus Christ; when upon
every industry and enterprise of the
ages shall be written " Holiness unto
the Lord "; an earnest and a foretype
of that city of God described in the
Apocalypse of St. John, when the
nations of themn which are saved shall
walk in the light of it, and the kings

of the earth shall bring their glory
and honour into it.

Thiere were, it is true, sorne jarring
ilotes in this sacred symphony. There
wvere earthly aspects of this fair vision.
Thiere wvas the deadly cnginery ot
war iningled, with a strange irony,
with the noblest achievemnents in the
arts of peace. There were the thun-
ders of the ca-.îonade and the blare
of martial miusic; but domninating
them ail was the thought, of peace on
earth, good-will to men. There were
exhibits of the drink traffic, which the
higher civilization of the future shall
destroy. There were amusements of
the frivolous, and Li some cases of a
pernicious, character. But the mar-
vellous achieveinents of science, of
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FESTI VAL HALL AND CASCADES.

art, of architecture, the displays of
the bountiful goodness of God, who
bath given us ail things richlv to
enjoy-these gave its real character to
the great exposition. The strains of
noble music, the fair scenes of the
landscape gardener, glowing can-
vasses of beauty in the galleries of
art, these ail ministered to the oesthetic
sense. The gatherings fromn the ends
of the earth of philosophers and sages,
its conventions for the promotion of
peace and preservation of the Sab-

bath, for generous philanthropies and
social benefits, for the advancenient
of learning and science, these ail con-
tributed to the cultivation of the
higher faculties of mani.

TIhe Churches neglected a great
opportunity to bring before the mul-
titudes a demonstration of the world's
progress in the highest plane of al
-the wonderful achievernents of mis-
sions, the marvellous growth of Sun-
day-school work, the great diffusion
of Christian literature, the organiza-



Hfethodist Magazine and Review.

COLONNADE 0F STATES.

tien of the moral forces of the world,
its evangelistic agencies and enter-
prises-these were scarce at ail repre-
sented. Their proper presentation
would have cost a large amount of
noney, and we suppose the custodians

of their funds did flot feel wvarranted
in the expenditure for this purpose.

But one splendid demonstration of
the dominance of Christian sentiment
was the Sabbath stillness that came
upon this busy scene on the Lord's
day.- 0f its multitudinous machinery
no wheel stirred. Its great arcades
and halls of trade and traffic were
tenantless. The innumerable activities
of its throbbing industries found rest.
The tumultuous f rivolities of the Pike
were silent. The weary workers, cus-
todians of its countless treasures,
found surcease of toil. It was a
demonstration such as no great fair

has ever given of the command, " The
Lord our God biath commanded us to
keep holy the Sabbath Day." The
United States declared itself to be a
Christian nation, and its government
.nsisted on faith being kept with the
plcdges which were niade, and the
conditions under wvhich fthe generous
grants of money werc giveil. That
the city of St. Louis was cursed with
ait open Stin-dy, that beer-grardens,
horse races and theatres were in fuill
blast, but made more striking by con-
trast the rest and quiet of the " Ivory
CitV."

Ône of the most strikingr imipres-
sions as one entered the grounds wvas
their spaciousness, the vastncss and
variety of their exhibits. Long vistas
of stately architecture stretched oit
every side. The hugeness and1
grandàiose structure of the buildings,
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I

THE ELECTRICITY BUILDING.

the extent and beauty of the interven-
ing spaces, their landscape gardens,
their great wvater stretches, their long
slopes of green sward and foliage,
were a revelation of the possibilities
of civic architecture and embellish-
mient.

Another striking conviction was
that of the immense value of the ex-
position as a popular educator. Al
the nations of the wor!d and the glory
of them seemed brought under review.
People of many lands and mnany

tongues, in reproductions of their
native environment gave much of the
advantaie of travel, and enabled one
to survey mankind f rom China to
Peru.

At the entrance to, the Philippine
exhibit was the statement that the
careful observer would learn mnore of
those islands, their people, their arts,
their industries, than the average
visitor to the islands themselves. One
might circumnavigate the globe and
visit its greatest mnarts of trade with-

* ~-* ý -
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LIBERAL ARTS IIUILJINt.

out fiuiding suchi a concenitration of
the finest achievemnits of ail the arts
and sciences as were here brought
together. Frequent lectures werc
given, with limielight pictures, and
courteous instructors gave fullest
information to every inquiring visitor.
" Corne in, sit down, anid ask us
questions," was a frequent placard.
The great fair prcsentcd not mereiv
the finished work, but the process oft
its manufacture, and the places where
this to>k place ivere always sur-
rounded with curious crowds.

The people themselves were a study
of very great interest. They were
flot a mass of frivolous pleas;ure-

seekers. Many of theiii were earnest
students, exan-ining rnachinerv, study-
ing charts and diagrams, asking end-
iess questions, absorbing information
at every pore. Neither wvas it a fash-
ionable assenibly. There were, of
course, people of wealth, wvith ele-
gant carniages and automobiles, who
seemed bored and ennuied ivith much
of the exhibits. But the vast pro-
portion seemed plain, matter-of-fact
people who wanted to get their
money's worth of information and
enjoyment. Many of them were
family groups, middle-class f olk f rom
the country or rural towns, walking
often band in band, and often, too,

UNlITED> 9TATS OOVZ4MRNT BUILDINGO.
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trundling the baby in a carniage or
carrying it iii arms. Thlese wverc
the bone and sinew of the nation.
these the broad substratum of the
"écomnion people," whom Abraham
Lincoln said the Lord miust love since
lie inade so many of theni. They
were learning at every step how to
beautify their homes, how to imiprove
their farms or gardens, how to in-
crease the productiveness of their
business enterprises. It wvas a great

"people's university." Dr. Brisbane
Walker says that the country could
well afford, notwithstanding thie unre-
quited cost of many millions of
dollars of these expositions, to hold
one every decade as a great public
educator, as a milestoine in the world's
progress.

Another feeling that grew upon
one, moreover, was the exh4ustless
resources of this great continent-
the treasures of the field and farm,
of the forest and the mine, and of
the lakes and sea. This was espe-
cially borne in upon one as he tira-
versed the greatest building of ail,
with its twenty-two acres of space

devoted to-agriculture. Each State
of the Union, and niany foreigni
nations, displayed in attractive forni
the wealtl, of their natural produets.
Exhibits af corn and cotton and end-
lcss varieties of food ani fibre prod-

ucts werc presented in pavilions and
minarets and domes of gay and fan-
tastic design. In this respect the ex-
hibit of Canada was one of the fore-
most of them ail, with a beautiful
and spacious pavilion, a reproduction
of the noble architecture of the par-
liamentary Iibrary at Ottawa. It
attracted universal comment and coni-
mendation. The .great common-
wealths of this continent. each large
as many a European kingdomn, sent
their choicest products for the feed-
ing and dlothing and housing of man-
kind to this great gathering of the
nations, and proclaimed that the
naine for Am&ica was Opportunity.
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PALACE 0F ELECTRICITY.

Another lesson of the Fair wvas
that of inutual hielpfulness. Each
country imight learn niuchi of every
other; each seerncd anxious to teach
every-thing it could. Take a single
example: In a Gernian agricultural
exhibit wvas a section illustratingI the
redemption of bogr lands. A great
map showved the location of tliese
lands. Models and diagramns showed
how they iniight be drained and dried,
the kind of foundations needed for
houses, and the style of superstruc-
ture to be buit thereon, the wvooden

shoes for horses and long boots for
men, the manner of pressing the peat
into briquettes for fuel, into moulded
panels susceptible of high polish, of
converting it into mats and mat-
tresses and many various economic
processes. The ninety million tons
of peat in Newfoundland, ivhich can-
not be sun-dried in its foggy climate,
niay have the moisture driven off by
centrifugal rotation.

As one entered the bizarre-looking
building devoted to, mines and metal-
lurgy lie felt that here wvas the raw

TRE CANAPIAN IL'ILDINO.
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ENTRANCE TO THE PALACE 0F LIBERAL AULTS.

miaterjal of civilization. Here again
Canada's exhibit wxas a revelation of
its magnificeint resources. The iegend
c-onfronted one: " Canada produces
over fifty per cent. of ail the nickel
in the Nvorid, inety-ci-lht per cent.
of ail the ashestos in tlie world,"
and the great illurninated safe, witli
its mnassive Yukon goid, or gilt
models, we suspect, was an eye-opener
to our Amierican friends. The wvealth
Of mnarbies and building stones, of
mninerais and their products. were a
rnagnificent advertisemient 'of ont
great Dominion.

The immiiediate contignuity of the
Splen(iid inierai products of Colorado
and Pelinsylvania, Belginm, Bohemia
and Britain were an object-lessofl to
each. A striking exhibit wvas that
f romi the Alabama coal and iron
regions, a colossal figure of Vulcan,
ésome fifty feet in heigyht, with a huge
hammier like the hammier of Thor.

MNodels of miining towns, of coal
breakers, of underground shafts and
galleries and addits, mnade one
famiiliar with mining industries. The
marbies of Carrara and Pentelicus
andl Sienna were rivalied in beauty
and colouring by those of Vermout
and Tennessee.

At the Columbiani Fair of 1893
thiere wvere a few toy-like exhibits of
the applications of electricity, but the
prc>glress of eleven years lias been
amazing. The electricai building,
the onlv one that xvas open in the
evenings, was an Aladdin's palace of
wvondcr and beauty. Electricity wvas
a perfect Frankenstein, performing
ail mianner of wvork. An elaborate
mcenu xvas cooked bv its mneans. It
xvas the motive power ot an endless
variety of processes and oj)erations.
The palace xvas briglit as day with its
many kinds of illumination. That
transmitted through mnercurial vapour
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made the spectators look a ghastly,
grizzly, green group of goblins. But
its actinic rays facilitated the taking
a photo " while you wait." Some idea
of the growth of electrical science is
shown in the fact that the Westing-
house factories cxceed by many acres
the entire floor space of ail the build-
ings of the great Fair. Here, too,
Canada was well to the front, ber
electrical generator for the works at
Niagara Falls being the largest in
the world.

Crowning the iagnificent siope of
Forest Hill Park was the great festi-
val pavilion, with a dome larger '-han
that of St. Peter's at Rome. In the pic-
ture it looked too elaborately ornate,
like a tremendous wedding-cake; but
its colossal size took away ail idea of
pettiness and gave it an expression
of majestic dignity. The cascade
which poured like a river from the
base of th.is great structure, and
tunibled over colossal steps, shook

the very ground. The broad pavilions
of the States swept lîke great wings
on cither side, and the architectural
approaches had a dignity flot
cqualled by. anything in the great
gardens of Versailles or Schon-
brunnen.

Behind these wvere the great per-
manent structures of the art galleries,
the very culmination of the aesthetic
aspect of the Exposition. In num-
ber and variety of exhibits, that of
the United States exceeded ail the
rest, the work of Sargent being un-
excilied by that of any country. The
average excellence of the smaller ex-
hibits of Great Britain and the Con-
tinent countries was, however, of
superior merit. Germany, as in every
other departnient, was stately, impos-
ing and grandiose. The most mag-
nificent portrait in the whole gallery
was that of Kaiser Wilheim, stand-
ing before a majestic throne, which
an irreverent observer declared was
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like the great white throne of 1-eaven.
His Uncle Edward was a very mnodest
looking figure beside bis Imperial and
imnperlous Majesty.

The British exhibit liad no such
colossal canvasses nor battie scelles
as those of France, Austria, Italy,
whlere inilitarisin seenis part of the
verv life of the nation. But her sweet
(lolnestic scenes and noble portraits,
lier broad Iandscapes instinct with
poetic feeling, reflected the more
<lomestic character of the people. In
the Canadian group, the portraits of
Prof essor Clark, Dr. Milligan, Ed-
ward Blake, the fine landscapes of
Mr. Knowles and Mr. Bell-Simithi
!'Adl other well-known Canadians, did
flot suifer by comparison wvith any
in the gallery.

No building furnished sucli food
for profitable study as the palace of
Education and Social Ecolionwcs.
1-ere, as iii nany other respects, Ger-
many took first rank. The extent
and varietv and excellence of her
educational exhibits disclosed the
secret of lier rapid recent advance-
ment iii science, art andi industrv.
Frorn the primary school to the un'i-
v'ersity mnost elaborate provision is

CORNER OF THE F.DUCATION PALACE.

PALAC:E OF VARIEI) INDUSTRIES.

mnade for the training of ail the
faculties. Take, for instance, the de-
partmnent of classics in the high
schools or gyninasia. The old Roman
life was accurately reproduced in full-
size figures of Roman legionaries,
wvith reproductions of armour, tools
and iniplements, domestic utensils,
models of houses, baths, temples,
palaces, everything that would enable
the student to, live in the very atinos-
phere of that old Roman life. Espe-
cialiy in the technical and scientific
department was this elaborate provi-
sion for studying displayed. Appar-
atus of every sort, models and pre-
parations in natural science, costly
acoustic, optical, astronomical and
chemical apparatus was unequalled by
any other country. The great uni-
versities in the United States had ail
admirable exhibits, but nothing to,
compare with those of Germany.

The Fatherland took the Exposition
more seriously tlian any other country
save japan, and spent far greater
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PALACE 0F MANUFACTUCRES.

sumns of imoney, liad moir&- iagnificent of Charlottenberg at Potsdam, wvith
installation and architectural and splendid displays in furnisl1ings, pic-
artistie construction and arrangement tures and tapestries of its historie
than any other foreign country. This chambers. Great Britain was satisfied
was seen in the miagnificent Gernman wivli the very rnodest reproduction
building, a reproduction of the palace of a part of the old palace of

; \eisin gton, dear to the nation
as the birthplace and eariy- homne
of V'ictoria the Good, but by no
mnea. mnposing. The French re-
production of the Petit Trianon

and a section
S of the garden

at Versailles
wvas far more

BRITISH \Ve suppose
BUILDING) the hard-head-

WORLD'Sed, commercial
common sense

FAIR

saw that the
Americantariff
s0 restricted
tradethatitwas

FRENCH BUILDING.
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GOTHIC ART.

not wvorth his while to make an elab-
orate display. Couintries where the
national purse strings are less tightly
held by the tribunes of the people,
as those of the Continent and even the
republics of South Anerica, made far
grander displays.

It was again Canada that saved thie
situation. The British dependencies,
India, Ceylon, New Zealand and othcr
colonies had respectable exhibits, but
iii every building those of Canada
were conspicuotis, representative, ad-
mirably gronped, classified and dis-
played. In the Forestry and Fishi-
cries Building, for instance, she had
a striking architectural structure, one
that challenged attention far and near,
containincy three thousand specimens
of Canadian woods, withi splendid
trophies of moose and caribou, of
flshing gear and fishi products. In
addition she had a Forestry Building
of her own, displaying her splendid
timber resources.

A feature of much intercst wvas the
buildings for the several states and
colonies, in mnany cases reproductions
of historic structures, tliat of Louis-
iana being the Cabildo of New
Orleans, wvhere the Louisiana Pur-
chase xvas conipleted. The miost m-ag-
nificent of these wvas that of 'Missouri,
of noble architecture within. and wvith-
ont, suniptuous reception and rest
roomis, and on the occasion of our
visit-but not on accouint of it-
(lecorateci w ith two thon saIl( Arn ri-
can beauty roses. Iii these buildings
the weary pîlgrinms found oppor-
tunities for rest in huge mission
rocking-ch airs and on ample lounges,
and kind custodians fnrnishcd al
manner of information about the state
or country represented.

Canada's shrewvd business mnethods,
were flot surpassed by any. A series
of fine bas-reliefs presented scenes in
the history of the country, and a
panorama of pictures displaycd the
progress of a Manitoba farrn frorn
breaking the sod to the dlisplay in ten
years of a wvidc, waving harvest,
splendid farm. buildings and numer-

À SIOUX GRIEF.
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ous stock. Annexed %vas an office
where you could bus' a ticket direct
to this favoured landi and pre-emipt a
f ree grant.

One of the surprises of the great
Fair wvas the splendid cxhiibit in every
departnicnt of the England of the
East, the isiand emnpire of japan.
Characteristic of lier pre-arrangenient
wvas the fact that japan %vas the only
country wvhose displays wvere ready
when the exhibition opcned. 1-er art
products, lier grotesque bronzes, hier
exquisite cloissoné wvare, bier silks and
embroideries, bier up-io-date educa-

packing-cases, sonie paltry wooden
bowls and spoons, and in the art
gallery were sonie preposterous pic-
turcs, with a few better specinmens.
This wvas ail the Colossus of the
North, wvitji its superficial veneer of
civilization, could present in this
wvorld competition iii the arts of peace.

One exhibit wvas of peculiar pathos,
that of tbe deaf and dunib and blind
engaged in their industries and sehool
work. Amid the spiendours of these
great collections they were enveloped
iii a cloud of darkness, yet pursued
their avocation of broom and chair

l« 4~~.
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tional and scientific exhibits, gave
proof of hier advanced civilization.
lier landscape gardening, xvitlî the
stalking cranes, stone lanterns, quaint
bridgDes, tea-gardens where dainty
maidens, clad in silk kirnonas, dis-
pensed straw-colored tea and said
prettily, " Thank you very much,
corne again," and the polite intelli-
genice of the custodians, nmade the
Japanese the favourites of the great
'ai r.

Japan's rival, Russia, wvas conspicu-
ous by lier absence. A few blank
spaces, reserved for the double-
headed eagle. had some unopened

rnaking and the like with cheerful
alacrity. "Oh, yes, we have seen,
nearly everything in the Exposition,"
-said one, in reply to a question.
" And they know more about it," said'
thieir teacher, " than many who pos-
sess ail their faculties." He must be
made of sterner stuif than the present
writer who couid see unmoved the
eager, alert look of a deaf and durnb
and blind girl of whom bier teacher
xvas asking questions in the finger
language, while the bright girl
promptly replied in the sanie mediumn.
She could solve mathematicai. prob-
lems with a celerity greater, bier



teacier confessed, thani slhc cotuld lier-
self. One of the mnost bclovedl and
honoured visitors of flic Fair was tlîat
marvellous girl, Helen Kelier, the
only wonian for whoni a special day
wvas namied, the Heleni Keller Day.

The exhibit of penological science
was curious and saddening. Thie
pervcrted ingenuity which many enm-
ploy to rob and steal and cheat and
elude detection, if directed to lionest
efforts would achieve distingnislhed
success. The wvay of transgressors is
liard, as shown by the prison celis and
discipline and methods of detection,
arrest and punishment. 'Tli Ber-
tillon systemi of car anîd fiuîger incas-
tirenient is superscded by the far
sinipler imîpressions of the rugSe or
niarkings of the thuîinb.

" Here," said thc peniological ex-
pert, " is a letter I have just received,"
and opening it lie found an inipress
of an unknownl crininial's sign-
iîîanual-the imprint of lus tliumb.
In a few nionments lie found amiid his
thousands of records its duplicate,
revealing the identity of the inan as a
iioted crixuinal. AIl other modes
of identification are difficult anîd un-
certain, and flic marks change withi
thie lapse of tinie, but this record
wvritten by God ini the very fingers
of our bîands is unchanged wlîile life
sliah last. In this latest of the
sciences Japan wvas again wvelb to the
front. In tlic science of bacteriology
she also has a splendid record, and
Japanese scientists have discovered
thie bacilli of some of thie xîîost dan-
gerous gefLt diseases.

No department of the Exposition
ivas imore interesting than the Frencli
section on social economics. It lîad an
elaborate exhibit of tlîe organizations
for tlîe social betterment of the Frencli
people-their better lîousing, better
sanitation, and better instruction. it
wvas a surprise to see such aggressive
protests agaiinst botli strong drink and

The 1lol't's Fair- and Us Lessoiis.

tobacco. Ver), effective illustrated
placards were displayed, slîowing the
progressive consequiences of the drink
traffie, with striking sentences, such
as "La porte du cabaret conduit a
l'hopital," "The door of the tavern
leads to the hospital," and " Ne fumez
pas, le tabac nuit a la santé," " Do flot
smoke, tobacco injures the health,"
and others of like character.

If the great Fair ivas beautiful by
day, it ivas a city of fairy-like loveli-
ness by night. In the lighit of the
setting suni its ivory walls scemed
transfigrured into peari and alabaster,
then, fiushed to, rosy red and paled to
spectral grey. But, Io, a miracle of
beauty! Along every bine and dome
and frieze and architrave a faint flush
of golden light appeared-at first
almost imperceptible and gradually
glowing and growing into lambent
binies of loveliness tili massy structures
stood transfigured like a fairy palace
in lines of living light. The dancing
reflections in the lagoons duplicated
this visionl of delighit.

Still more exquisitc wvas the effect
wlien flic golden glow slowly faded
and deep crimson colours took its
place, and these xvere succeeded by
bines of lambent green. The play of
colours on the snowy statuary and
flaslîing cascades secmed almost un-
real in its exquisite beauty. This
striking resuit was very simple in the
process. Electric bulbs of white, red
and greeni glass alternated alc'ng the
architectural lines of the building. By
switching the electric current from
one of these to the other the magic
transformation at once took place.

A marked feature of the World's
Fair wvas its splendid statuary. In
this respect, however, there were fea-
turcs at the Columbian Exposition, the
allegorical series on the discovery of
the New World, and especially the
mnajestic statue of Columbus, which
were not equalled at St. Louis. There
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wvere, however, somne very noble ex-
hibits. The figures of the great States
of the Union were of colossal size and
very impressive character. The eques-
trian statues of Louis XIV. and of

.W'aslhington, onle of whichi we prescut,
wvere also excee(liIgly fine. 0f rntch
historic interest were those of the ex-
plorers of the great W est, our- Can-
adian La Salle and Pere Marquette,
De Soto, and otlier of tlie pathfinders
of empire who have stamiped their
namnes on lake and river andl mounitain
throughout hiaîf a continent. 0f pro-
found significance wvas the group illus-
trating the (loorn of the Red Man andi
his congeners-the buffalo, the mioose,
the wolf and bear-ail (lisappearing
before the miarch of civilization. The
best of the statues, however, was that
of Napoleon Bonaparte, a seated
figure studying the rnap of the great

country w~hicli he signed away froni
France for ever.

Tlîe buildings of Washington Uni-
versity miade a very admirable suite
for the administration offices of the
Fair, for the qnthropological exhibits,
and for the housing of the Queen's
J ubilee presents. These costly tributes.
of love and loyalty were of very
special interest, and on accounit of
their immense value were more safely
guarde(l fromi fire ini this great stone
structure than they could have been
elsewhere. A single London bobby
wvas ail the visible sign of protection.
A few red-coats would have beenk
more spectacular, but not so impres-
sive a recognition of law and order.

But it would take more space than.
wve can spare to record a tithe of
the miarvels of this gyreat school of
the nations.

NEW~X YEAR'S EVE.

BY SUSIE M. BEST.

"Is the door iveli 1barred? Ani the window? »

"And the outer gate, is it firni and fast?
There was one rode by on the bitter blast

That cried, ' BeNvare! I shial enter tliere
And set my seal ere thc dawn of day. '"

"lIt is ail secure. Slecp, sweet, nor fcar;
There is noue can dare to enter huere."

"Quick ! cover me close and sit on gtîard,
And shield my sighit, for I seem to sec
A Pallid Presence that beckons me;

His brow is cold an~d he's greenl with niould,.
Oh, hiow could hoe enter if ail is barred. ~"
IThere is nione lias entered, beloved. Cease..

These are but visions that vex your peace."

Ohi, hold my hiandl, for to part is pain.
You set it not, but tI'ero's One defies
Our boits and bars and bids nie rise

And fare with hini thro' the valley Ein,
XVhence none may ever return agaiin."

Oh1, straîîgê and sad!1 Ert 1 answered, I'Nay,"'
Dark Deathlihad stolen a soul away.

-Independent.
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13Y ALEXANDI)R SUTH-ERLAND, D.D.,

2MIissionziry Secretairy of the Methodist ('hurch of Canadji.

NY person famniliar xvith

A ~ 1 resent-(lay religious con-
ditions throughout flic
worl(l must know that
the Churches of Chris-
tendonm are confronted
withi responsibilities un-
paralleled iii tlîeir lîistory.
lxi one sense the respon-
sibîlities wvcre alwvays
there, for they ail grew

ont of the unrcpcaled commnand to
prcachi the Gospel to the wvlole crea-
tion; but changed conditions have
given the coniand a new signifi-
cance, and opportunities undreamed of
a fewv decades ago have opcned up a
vista of possibilities so immense and
far-reaching that no linîit can be set
to the growth of the Divine Kingdom
iii the near future.

In the distant past a few .,aw the
coniing of the Ûi c l ,Wrist and wvere
gla(1. Men who "spake as tlîey were
nioved by the I{oly Ghost "-lot as
they were influenced by surrounding
cod(itios-" testificd beforehiand the
suffcrings of Christ and the glories
that sho-tld follow~ them," auîd this led
thcni to, searcli diligently " what timne
or what manner of time the Spirit of
Christ wvhiçhi was in them did point
unto," auîd to them- " it wvas revealcd "
(ob)serve it was flot a conclusion
rcaclied by a process of rcasoning, but
unio themi it ivas revealed) 'that not
unto themiselves but unto" us di
they minister tiiese things which have
niow been announced unto " uis.

They saw flhc day of Christ afar off;
WC sec it nigh at harud. They saw the
tritinplis of the Kingdom in pro-

plietic vision; wve sec thein iii process
of actual fulfilmient. The converging
lines of prophecy xvhichi first met in
thc Incarnation and the Cross, con-
verge yet again to nîcet in brighter
spiendor on the day of Messiah's
crowning, and it is the near approacli
of that long-expected day that has
revealed the imminence of the prcsent
emergency in missions.

But let us move warîly and be sure
of our ground, for nothing is gained
in the long run by random assertions
or exaggerated statements. What is
an emnergency, and are existing condi-
tions such, as justify flic use of the
term ? If our lexicons are to be
trusted, an emergency is an unforeseen
occurrence or condition; a saidden or
unexpected occasion for action; a
pressing necessity. Now the condi-
tions whichi cail for prompt and vigor-
ous action at the presenit time were
flot altogether unforeseen. Here and
there, at least, on the walls of Zion,
were wvatchnîen who saw indications
of a comning crisis, and strove with
ail earnestness to arouse a slumbering
Church. Some heard and rcsponded
to, the eall, and the marked growth of
rnisýionary interest and activity tlîat
lbas characterized the iast two or three
decades is the proof that the watch-
man's challenge did not faîl uipon alto-
gether heedless cars.

But the rank and file of the Churcli
still slumbered on, or, immersed in
worldly pursuits, went one to his farm
and another to his mierchandise; and
wvhen the hour came that demanded
a great forwvard niovement of a vast
arrny, thoroughly organized and
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equipp)ed, the Chutrcli wvas fotind withi
hiere and thiere a smnall contingent-a
forlorn hope, so to speak-bravely
attempting to stormi the immn-ise
fortresses of the world's hieathenisi-,

Striving, olle against a million,
To Obey theii' Lord's comiuand."

It is not often thiat international
wars coine on wvithi startling sudden-
ness. As a rule the wvorld's statesmen
sec the wvar-cIoud gý-atlieriiig nionths
or even years before it breaks; but to
foresee a comixîg struggle is of littie
avail miles> p)romipt and decisive steps
are taken Lo prepare for the campaign.
Woe to the land thiat finds itself on
the eve of a igh-lty conflict withi
depleted arsenals, a lialf-drilled and
poorly-equipped armny, a (lemoralized
commissariat, anîd ail ciipty treasury.
Suchi was the condition of France
wvhen plunge(l into the Franco-P-rus-
sian war, and at Sedan shie paid the
penalty of lier folly. Suchi, inii many
Vespects, wvas thie condition of Russia
whien challcnged to mnake good lier
dlaini to doininate thie Far ESast, and
the resuit w~as seen w~liecn lier broken
columuiis wvere driven f romi the Y alu
and Liao Yang, **shattered and suni-
dercd." And the Chutrchi cannot cx-
pect resuits wvidely ditterent if she
attempts a ivorld-wvide conquest withi
forces h1ardly sufficient for a respect-
able skirmnishi lne.

Thlle presen t enmergency inin issionis
-for it is an eniergeiicy, and a press-
ing ome at tliat-has arisen froin a
variety of causes, sumne of yesterdav,
and somne more remnote. Aniongy the
renioter causes, one of the niost imi-
portant, thotugh least recognized, is to
bc found ii the îhxay ers of the Chiurchi
and the concurrent providence of God.
WThen the nixssionary spirit tliat liad
long laiiî dormant begzin to revive at
tlie beginingic of the last century, first-
frilits of the great -Methodist revival,

mnany Nvere led to pray tliat it mnight
please Cod to openî a great and effec-
tuai. door uinto the heathen. This
desire, borui of tie Holy Spi rit, wvas
quickened by* tidings that came at in-
tervals f roi points remnote frorn each
othier, telling hiow individual mission-
aries, or sinall reconnoitering parties,
liad scaled the walls and obtained foot-
liold Nvhere hieathienisis was strongly
entrenclhe(.

Carey hiad entered india; J udson,
after many delays, reacheed Burnîah;
?vorrîson %\.as wvorking secretly, at the
péeril of lus lif1 , on a translation of
the Bible iinto Chiinese and a diction-
ary of the language for the use of
future mnissionaries. At a later stage,
Madagascar, the Sandwich Islands,
andl the Fijian group) were entered,
and muot only werc many, trophies wvon
by the Gospel, but cacli of thiese islan1
groups contributcdl its quota to swell
the beadroîl of the noble armny of
martyrs. AIl this tended to contiru
the faitli and stimiulate the zeal of
those wlio believed that the Gospel wvas
for cvcrv creatu re, and prepared the
Cliurcli to uinderstand the wvider pro-
vidences whierebv God suddenly
opened the doors of aIl the nations,
an:d sunîmiioncd 1-is people to go up
and take possession.

In all great l)rovidclitial inovements
there arc clim-acteric years whien the
cumuiilativc force of the miovenient
secms to reachi its nîaxiiituni, and dif-
ficulties an(l hindrances that appcared
insurmounitable suddCnly give wvaN.
Thlis bias been strikinglv illustrated iii
the historv of missions. As 1 have
said, thiere wcrc somne whio, fronu the
b)eginingiie, of the Iast century werc
instant in pra *\er thiat the barred doors
of hieathcenisni mighit openi, and as the
ycars wvcnt by the number of inter-
cessors incrcascd; but for mnauy a day
there secmced to 1be no answcr. 'l'lié
fev îw'ho hiad pcnietrated inito thie (lark
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* places of the cartli %erc far ini advance
of their timies, and even iii the

* Churches tlîey w'cre regarded by niany
as fools and visionaries.

But ail the wvhile God wvas prel)ar-
ing the way, and at last, suddenly, and
iii unexpected fashion, the anisN\er
camie. In In(lia it came throughl the
Sepoy niutiny; in China, through the

*Anglo-Frenchi occupation ; in japan,
* whien Commodore Perrv with luis
* warships steanhed into the Bay of

Yeddo and knocked with a inailed flst
at the gates of the Hermit Nation. Al
these unexpected and startlinig events

* occurred within the space of three
years-;857-9-and they meant the
opening of the doors to more than
one-haif of the wvorld's population-
doors wluich, up to tlîat tinue, had been,
for the most part, stubbornly closed
to the missionary and his message.

If these providences ineant that tlic
Churches wvcre at once to enter flic
open doors withi forces adequate to the
emiergency tluat had beexu thrust upon
thenu, the result could alnuiost bc
describcd as a disnxal failure, for vol-
unteers were slow in conuingr to the
front, the Churches, as a wholc, wvere

* apathetie, funds sufficient for so great
an enterprise were not forthconuing,
and what seemied to be large and ini
-%iti:ng fields for inissionary effort
e ither remained unoccupicd, or were
touchied only on their outer f ri nges.

* And yet it would be iunwisŽ- to assume
- that the Churches of that day -%vere

recreant to dut3 and failed to inuasure
- Up to a splendid opportunity. Look-

ing back- xith an unprejudiced niind,
after the lapse of hialf a century, we
may sec reason to conchide that the
tinue for a general adlvance liad not yet
fully corne. l3arriers of exclusiveness

Ssurrouxding great licathen nations hiad
been forcibly broken (l0wVx, but the

~.preju(lices of tlue people remiained. and
thesc could not bc overconie in a day.

People %\ho for centuries have pur-
sued a policv of non-intercourse with
other nations are proverbially suspi-
cious. The foreigner is regardcd not
only as an interloper, but as an eneniy
nioved by sinister (designs. l«)isintWr-
ested benevolence is a terni tlîat lias no,
place in the vocabulary of the heathen,
and lîow any foreigner can corne
anuongy thenu except for selfisu ends
they cannot understand. It is clear,
tiierefore, tluat iii countries like japan
and China a sudden influx of miission-
.tries in large uîunubers tlîroughi doors
opexued unwillinugly axîd under cornpvl-
sion to trade and comîmerce, would
have intensîfied prejudices of race and
religion to a degree thiat would have
rendered successful uvork impossible.

The fe .\ wlîo entere(l the field dur-
ing the first half of thie last century,
and wluose Iinuiited nuibers rendered
thei very inconspicuons, lîad to niove
wvarily an(l conduct tlueir wvork with
the utxîîost caution. But even this did
flot prevent the growvtl of that sus-
picion and hiatred against the foreigner
wvhichi culiniiîated in tue Sepoy xnutiny
n India, and iii latér tinies in the
Boxer atrocities in Chîina, iii botlî of
whixch uprisings the nuartyr's crown
wvas %von 1)3 mnîai faith fui servants of
the Lord. But conditions have
clianged gyreatly for the better. The
nations are open as xuever before.
Prejudice and suspicion, if not entirely
oivercomie, are far less bitter than for-
muerly, auud tiiere are few places to-day
wvlere the inissioîiarv cannot pursue
luis wvork in comparative safety and
obgtain a quiet lîearing, for luis mes-
sage.

Perliaps the reader ivill begin to
think that I anu. forgettixug nîy thenue,
whlicli is " The Prcscit Enîergency in
Missions," and ain spcaking of an
eniergency -%Nhichi occurred fifty years
ago, wvith whichi vou, say we have
xiothixig to do : but tiiese references to
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reniote events are nccessary to a righit
uiidcrstanding of present conditions
and the responsibilities tlîat are now
upon us. \Vhat, thexi, let nie asic, con-
stitutes the present eniergency in mis-
sions ? Phiere are several factors
which go to produce the general resuit,
and eachi den1ands separate mention.

The first is found ii flie changed
attitude of the peoples in heathen
lands. The old spirii of exclusive-
ness has been broken down. 'fli
people of China are discoveriing what
the people of Japan discovered more
tlian forty years agyo, that national
isolation is no longer possible; tliat
the polîcy of the fiftcentlî or even the
eighteenth wvill not fit into flic deniands
of the twentietli Century. A hiermit
nation is an anachronisin that cannot
be tolerated, and the nation that can-
not or wvill not keep, step with miodern
progress miust fali behind and perish.

Japan saw tlîis, and adjusted lierseif
tc? tue newv conditions, and in the
course of a single generation lias
advanced f rom a position of nationial
weakness and obscurity to the very
front rankc of great wvorld-powvers.
Chinia, influenced lai gcly by Japan, is
begi nning, to niove in the sainîe direc-
tion, and tiiere may be miore truth
tlîan we wo of in tue savinîg of an
eminent statesmen, tlîat «, \VIlei China
nioves the .vhole worl(l will iliove."
The sigxiificant feature ii flic situation
is tlîat iii clîangiig tlîeir attitude to-
ward the commînerce, tue educatioxi,
the science- of WTestern nations, tlîey
have unw ittingly clianged thei r atti-
tude towvar( Clîristianity, th2 religrion
of tlie W'est. A greneration ago, Clîris-
tianity wvas proscribed iii japan uxîder
penalty oi deatlî; to-day the fullest
measure of religlous toleration is
guaranteed by tue constitution, and
Cliristian iniissionaries iiîay propagrate
tlîeir faithi without let or hixidrance
iii any part of the emîpire.

It mîust be borne iii mîind, hiowever,
tlîat thie clîaîg-ed attitude of %vliicli 1
speak is towvard thie practical sîde of
Christianity rather tlian toward its
doctrinal and ethical teaclîiigs. Thie
heatben mind, so oblxvious of the
spiritual elemient in Christianity, and
50 opposed to its ethical code, is
readily attracted by a religion tlîat
feeds the hiungry, clothes the naked,
teaches flie ignorant, heals the sick,
axîd comforts tlîe dying. And this lias
convinced the leaders in iniissionary
work that we slîould lay greater stress
upon niethods tlîat hîithîerto have been
littie niore than experimnits.

Modernnîîlitary strategy lias tauglit
this lesson, anîongy othiers, that there
are timîes whexi far more can be
accomîplishied by a flank mîovernent
thaxi by direct assault, axîd it nîay bc
wixser to undermine an enenîy's f ort-
ress than to storni its w~alls. And ail
tlîis mîeaîîs tlîat in licathen countries,
like China, for exaniple, multitudes
caxi be reached flîroughl sclîools and
hospitals and printmng presses, w~ho
are beyoxîd thie reach, as yet, of
chîurclîes aiîd chapels. But sucli
agencics, to be effective, nmust be up-
to-(late, tlîoroughly equipped and
inanlic(, and iii sufflcieiît nxiîber to
nîcet the requirenuents of the case, an(I
thîis nicans an expenditure thiat
stagg ers niany of thîc Boards.

At the preseiît mnomnîît the attitude..
not onl;- of the g wveriiieits, but of
vast nunîbers of the people, ini hicathen
countries, is favourable to the sprea(l
of Chiristia.ity, but may iîot always
reniain so. 'Ple doors so suddenlv
opened nîay be as suddenly closed, or,

vhîich would be still w~orse, thie open
doors iîîay bce cxtercd aiîd dic fields
occupicd Iby forces miore hostile to
Chîristianity tlîan wvas the old jheathîen-
ismn. In India, iii Japan, in Africa,
we have objcct-lcssons wvhii lie wvho
mnis nîay read.
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* In the twa farmner cases, Western
education, espccially Western science,
hias undernîined a false philosophy,
and witlî it lias undermined supersti-
tious religious beliefs. Oid religions

* are everywhere giving way, and vast
numibers of people are longing for
something that will f111 the vacant
place in their lives. As a native
gentleman in japan once said ta me:

Old faiths are passing aid maximis
and custorns tl ýz bad ail the force of
unwvritten law', ,-e being cast aside,
and some af us are anxiousiy looking
about us ta, see if we caxi flnd sonie
cantrolling, farce that will niake the
new civilization a safe thingy for
Japan."y

But tlat attitude Nvas truc of orly a
linîited numiber; the multitude who
adopted the new civilization were only
tao ready ta throw away ail restraints.
Such a people are in danger of repeat-
ing the histary of the ni in the
Saviour's parable: "The unclean
spirit, whien he is gone out of the inan,
passeth through dry places seeking
rest, and finding nane, he saith, 1 w'ill
turn back unto niy house whence 1
came out, and whien lie is camne lie find-
ethî it swept anid garniished. Then goeth
he and taketh ta him seven other
spirits more cvil than him-self, and
they enter iii and dwell there; and the
last state of that man becomceth wvorse
than the first."

i Japan and India a sceptical
philosophy, a materialistic science, and
a non-Clîristian education are forces
witli whicli Cliristianity will have ta
reckan; ini Africa the opposition
assumes the grosser fornis of the
whlite mîan's licentiousness and the
white man's rum; but iii ail these
cases tue nmessage ta the Ciîurch is

* the sainie: we îîîust make haste ta
; scatter everywhere the seed of the
~4Kingdomn hefore thie enemy lias so pre-
Soccupied the soil tiîat it xvili take gen-

c ratians ta eradicate the tares.

But ta understand tue full signifi-
calice of the present emiergeîîcy iii
mîissions, attenîtion must be turned, for
a tinme at ieast, fromn the regions be-
yond and facussed upan aur awn
country. The cail fromn Macedonia
miust not go unheeded. Thei cry of
the pcrishing lîeatlîen must be an-
swered, axîd no paltering excuse ai
" Ain 1 my brather's keeper ?" can
turn. aside the swift ansxver of om-
niscient justice, " The vaice of thy
brothier's blood crieth unto nie frin
the grouxîd." Anîd yet a littie reflec-
tion siîould convince us thiat no plea
of duty ta tue îcatiien can justify
neglect of a wvork wviich lies at aur
very doors.

ln the past the homie mission prab-
leni-if it wvas a prablemi-as how to
carry the Gospel ta a f ew tlîousands
af scattered settlers in tue newv settie-
nients of tlîree or four slowly liliingr
provinces; ta-day the question is how
ta, caver maore tiîan lialf a continent
with suchi a network af Gospel
agencies as wviil meet the needs of
a population increasing even now by
hundreds of thausands annualiy, and
destined ta increase in vaster ratio as
the years go by.

If ta the fact af a rapidly increasing
population we add the otiier fact of its
heterogeneous cliaracter-the diversity
of tangues, the iiliteracy of many,
tiîcir ignorance of Scripture truth,
tlieir defective nmaral standards-the
prablern af evangelizing tlîese masses
presents difficulties of nlo ordinary
kind. And yet for tue safety of the
nation, if there were no higher con-
sideratiori, tlîis work must be donc,
and ta, do it thorougiîly xviii require
a measure af zeal, devotion, and liber-
ality on the part ai ail the Churches
far in advance af anything hitherto
achieved.

What, then, is needed ta, meet this
great and pressing'emergexîcy if mis-
sions? The answers must be given
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in sentences, as there is nxo space for
extended discussion.

i. There must be large plans. In
the past we have thought and-planned
in parishes; for the future wve must
think and plan in empires and con-
tinents.

2. There must be large resources.
To maintain a regiment in barrac<s is
one thing; to equip and sustain a vast
army in the field is quite another
thing. As yet we liave touched only
an infinitesimal fraction of the
Church's wvealth. When the " whole
tithe" is brought into the storehouse
there will be enoughi and to spare.

3. There must be large reinforce-

nients. We admire and reverence the
twos and threes who go into the midst
of heathen mxillions, but the Church,
wvho leaves these heroic nien and
%vomen unsupported by large rein-
forcements is criminally negligent.
Where wve have sent tens, we must
send hundreds. " The harvest truly is
plenteous, but the labourers are few."-

4. There must be a mighty spii-itual
uplift, a Pentecostal outpouring of the
Holy Spirit. But this cannot be ex-
pected or believingly invoked when
duty is neglected and the Master's
commnand is disobeyed. Let there be
a return of the old obedience and there
wvill be a return of the ancient power.

TURNING THE HOUR-GLASS.

BY MYRTA LOCKETT ÂVAIY.

Low run the sands-the hour ie nearly Jone
That marks the solemn passing of a year

And secs another on its course begun-
We mingle sighs and laughter, grief and cheer.

One instant tule a bell-with meaeured strokes-
Then silence-for a year je lot to sight.

Its deeds are memories now which thought evokes,
Its labours, loves and woes art- shades of night.

We uAdiy bow in prayer au o'er a hier,
Where life itef doth lie ini death's emljrace.

'Ne lift our heads-îand hope transforme a tear
Into a smile-we sec the New Year's face!1

And al the belle peal forth in joyous chîme-
Golden and silver-throated to the dawn.

The niglit is* o'er-the strong, new child of Time
Fronts with brave eyes and truc the New Year's iuorn!

lIow many, many sands hie hour-glase holds!
How many wondrous houre a year may give!

A fair, new purpose in each heart unfolds-
So gladly, purely, truly znay we live. -

That every moment jewel.like shail shine
As through the glass it runs, erene and bright.

Ah! let us make the sanda of life divine,
And ail our years shail glow like lampe of light!
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IRISH POETS AND POETRY.

BV TH-E REV. J. S. WVILLIAMS0N, D.D.

RELANO is iioted for itsIbeautiful scenery, salu-
brious climate, rich soi],
witty meun, beautiful
wvomen, potatoes and but-
termilk. Few countries
in the world of the same
size and population have
produced a greater num-
ber of clergymen, philoso-
phers, statesnien, orators
-and, well, some not so

wise. The last class is sure to be found
in large numbers where the former
classes abound, or else the contrast is
so marked that the difference is more
observable than in other cases.

For large-hearted benevolence, true
warmn friendship, real genuine wit, no
people in the world can excet the
Irish. They. are matter-ef-fact rather
than fanciful, real rather than vision-
ary, literaI rather than imaginative.
*Such -being the character of the

Irish people we do not look for a
large number of poets of note among
them. There are, however, somnewiho
stand in the front rank of the great
poets of the world.

Among the lesser Jights of the
poet's firmament of Ireland may be
found the narne of Andrew Borde,
born inl 1485, died in 154o. At an
early age he becanie a monk, but was
soon after released from bis vowvs and
studied medicine, becoming quite
noted in bis profession. He %vas a
great traveller for bis time; feiv, howv-
ever, in those days ventured far from
their own parisb. Borde was a man
of great wit, sense and learning, and
became an author of some note. To
himn has been ascribed the authorship

of such tales as "The Mad MUen of
Gotham," and " The Introduction of
Knowledge>" He was far from being
a saint though once a monk, and was
imprisoned for something worse than
saying his prayers. He died by
poison administered, it is thought, by
his own hand. His poems for the
most part wvere neither elegant nor
easy. A sample taken from a ,poem,
entitled " An Irisbman and a Lom-
bard," wvill suffice:
« lI amn an Iriahman, ini Ireland 1 was born;

I love to 'wer a saffron ahirt, although that
it be torm.

And aitho' 1 b. por 1 have an angry heart,
I can keep ahobbhy, agarden, and acart;
I care not for riche8i, but for meat and drink,
And divers times I wake 'while other -men do

wink.»,

Sir John Denham %vas of English
parentage, but wvas born in Dublin ini
1615 and died in 1668. We do not
hold to the theory that because a
chicken is hatched ini a stable it is
therefore a horse; still we do maintain
that a man born in Ireland, and
especially in Dublin, is of necessity
an Irishman, and notwithstanding
the fact that the English class him as
one of their poets ive ivill persist that
he6 is Irish-at ail events, he started
in life Irish. His descriptive poemn,
"Cooper's Hill," also his tragedy,
"'The Sophy," wvere greatly adniired
in bis day. Sir John rendered valu-
able service to King Charles Il. in
his notable journey to Poland. One
of the best of his poems %vas com-
posed in reference to this journey.
His poem on 'lAverice," as also that
on ccThe Way justice (or, rather, in-
justice) is Often Meted Out," so that
the rich man goes free and the poor
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man is punished, are excellent ex-
amples of his spirit and style. It is
asserted that Sir John Denhamn was
the first to discover the nierits of
Milton's " Paradise Lost," and that
lie went with the book new from the
press, showing it to everyone, ex-
claimning, IlThis beats us ail, and the
ancienits as wvell." Greatly as he ad-
mired Milton's wonderful work it did
flot keep him from his besetting sin
-of gambling.

John Cunningham was born in
Dublin in 1729 and died in 1,773.
He was an actor by profession ànd
won distinction in his own land.
Had lie lived in aur day of telephones,
telegraplis and cablegrams, with our
daily press, his fame as an actor.
would likely have been world ivide.
He wvas the author of'a farce called
IlLove in a Mist," and other poems,
which gave him a prominent place
among the poets of his time.

Richard Alfred Millikîn, while al-
most as littie known as Borde, wvas a
poet of higher menit, born in 1,767 in
the County of Cork, and dying in
igi5at the age offorty-eight. Having
chosen law, but caring little for the
profession, lie turned his attention ta
literature and painting, gaining quite
a reputation as an artist. Ini1807 le
publishied a poem called IlThe River-
side," and another which gave him
some notoniety, entitled IIThe Graves
of Blarney." His poems wvere easy
and gracefui, frequently quaint and
-witty. An example is given in the
poem entitled "The Fair Maid of
Passage"- (Passage is the town now
called Queenstown, in Cork County).
Our extract closes wvith a characteris-
tic Irish simile:

MWen dressed ia ber bodice
She trips like a goddess,

So nimble, s0 frisky;
One kies from ber cheek,
'Tis so soft and so sleek,

1'hat'twouid warzn me like wbiskey."

William Barnard wvas born 1727
and died i 806. The place of his
birth is not known; but as 1Fngland
has claimed so many poets who were
born in Irelanid, we venture to class
Barnard among the Irish poets, even
if it shall be claimed that he wvas born
in England. He certainly lived most
of his days in Ireland and later in
life became Bishop of Limerick. He
was a haughty man and was very
decided in his opinions, one of which
was that a man reached his highest
point of perfection by the time lie
was forty-five. He once asserted in
the presence of Dr. Johinson that no
man made advancement after that
age. Johinson, wbvo had flot the
highest opiniion. of the I3ishop, retorted
by însinuating that old as lie ivas he
could find many ways of improve-
ment and also suggested that there
was need of it, ending with an exhor-
tation to set about the work at once.
Johnson had reason later on to regret
his Iack of politeness.

The Bishop took the insult in good
part and next day wrote a poem,
which lie sent to Sir Joshua Reynolds,
one of Dr. Johnson's intimate friends,
who did not fail to make good use of
it. It is a fine piece of satire. The
closing verse is as follows:
"Let~ Johnson teach me how to place
In fairest Iight each borrowe 'd grace;

Fromn him 'il learn to write,
Copy bis free and easy style,
.And from the roughness of his file

Grow, like liimself, polîte."

Richard Brinsley Sheridan, born in
Dublin, September, 1751, died in
London, July, 1816, was grandson of
Dr. Thomas Sheridan, who was a
clergyman and attached -friend of
Dean Swift. He was grandfather of
Lady Dufferin, who, was the mother
of Lord Dufferin, late Governor-
General of Canada. Lady Dufferin
was herseif a poetess of no mean
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order. She was the writer of "The
Lament o the Irish Emigrant," one
verse of which we will give in pass-
ing :
44And often in those grand old woods

l'il :iît and shUt niy eyes,
And my heart will travel back again

To the place where Mary lies;
And F'il think I see the littie stile

Where we Bat side by side,
And the springing corn, and the bright May

inor»,
When firat you were mny bride."

In his childhood and youth Sheri-
dan was pronounced by ail his
teachers a hopeless dunce. The first
thing which gave hum any notoriety
and convinced anybody that he wvas
flot absolutely stupid, was his winning
the affections of a beautiful and ac-
complished young lady who was a
popular singer, with whom lie eloped
and to whom he was married. When
this fact became known a great many
young men who were hopelessly in
love with the charming singer unan-
imously decided that Sheridan knew
a thing or two.

Sheridan's first effort was a comedy
entitied IlThe Rivais," and another
called IlThe Duenna." His best
comedy. was probably his «l School of
Scanda,>' which was followed by a
clever farce entitled Il The Critie." A
few stanzas from the ode of Scandai
is here given:

" «The first information
0f lost reputation

As offerings to, then, l'il consign;
And the earliest news
0f surprised billets.doux

Shail constant be served at thy shrine;
intrigues by the score
Neyer heurd of before

Shial the sacrifice daily augment,
And by each morning post
Some favourite toast

A victim to thee shall be sent."

Francis Mahoney, born i18o5, died
1866, xvas a genial Irish clergyman.
He became known as an author and
Poet by his contributions in IlFraser's

Magazine " and other publications.
His nom de plumne was Father Prout, by
which he was known rather than by
his real naine. His writings abound
in quaint, wîtty, brilliant passages;
they are aiso, frequently interspersed
with apt classical allusions. There is
a peculiar adaptation of sound and
sense in many of his poems which
gives them a charm ail their own. A
familiar and beautiful example is
found in his " Belis of Shandon"
"With deep affection and recollection

1 often think of those Shandon bells,
Whose sound so, well would in the days of

childhood,
Fling round rny cradie their nmagie spelis."

His macaronic verses in Latin, Greek,
French and other languages, or in a
mixture of thern, ail, are immensely
clever.

The earlîest trace we flnd of the
poet Patrick O'Kelly is in i 8og.
His best efforts are those entîtled
"Poems on the Giant's Causeway,"
and IlKillarney." In addition to
these he published a volume of poerns
of considerable menit in 1824. A
year later he met Sir Walte r Scott,
who evidently had discovered his
poetic genius and also O'Kelly's lack
of money, for our bard was so reduced
finanéially .. that he borrowed five
shillings from Sir Walter, which it is
exceedingly doubtful that he ever
repaid. Poetic genius and ready cash
are sometimes quite strangers to each
other, scarcely on speaking terins.
Sir Walter wvas, howvever, more fortu-
nate than his brother bard, ai-d was
both able and willing to help hum in
his distress.

It would be inexcusable to omit a
naine like that of Thomnas D'Arcy
McGee, a household word in Canada.
Born- in Ireland in 1825, he lived in
the land of his birth tili nearly.thirty
years of age, when he came to, the
United States, and after a short stay
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settled in Montreal in 1857. In bis
youth he wvas connected wvith the
Young Ireland Party, and at the age
of twenty wvas editor of the, Dublin
Freeman's journal. O'Connell re-
ferred to McGee's wvritings as
inspired. Sooil after coming to
Canada he was eiected to Parliament
and at once came to the front rank
of Canadian statesmen and orators.
During the Fenian troubles be de-
nouiiced their wicked and wild
schemes, and after delivering a bril-
liant oration in the House of Com-
mous at Ottawa he was assassinated
in 1868, and at the eariy age of forty-
three closed his brilliant career. His
poems are full of thought, easy in
metre, a'n d at times tender and
pathetic, and again bold and heroic.
We wiIl give a few liues from, bis
"Jacques Cartier":

He told them of the Algonquin braves, the
hunters of the wild ;

0f how the Indian mother in the forest rocks
her child ;

0f how, poor sauts ! they fancy ini every liv-
ing thing

A spirit good or evil, that dlaimis their wor-
shipping;

0f how they brought their sick and maimed
for Him to breathe upon,

Aiid of the wonders wrought for themn
through the Gospel of St. John."

While we cbeerfully give McGee a
place among the Irish poets, Canada
will not cease to dlaimn him as one of
ber most illustrious citizens.

There are three Irish poets wvho
stand out in greater prominence than
ail others, and these will now receive
attention irrespective of their chron-
ological order.

Jonathan Swift, or as he is famil-
iarly known, De~an Swift, with more
consistency than in many other cases,
bas been classed as one of England's
poets. We must, however, dlaimn himn
as Irish. H-e wvas born of humble
English parentage in Dublin in 1667,
seven months after the death of bis

father, wvho left the famîly iii abject
circumstances. By the kinduess of
an uncle, young Swift wvas educated
fi-st at the school of Kilkeniny and
afterwards for seven years in Trinity
College, Dublin. At the age of
twenty-one be left Trinity Coliege
and Ireland, came to England and
found bis way to Oxford, fromn which
he took bis M.A. in 1692. For àbout
tbirty years be had his residence
alternately in Ireland and England,
tilI in 1727 he left England entirely
and spent tbe last eîgbteen yeýars of
bis life in Ireland, dying at Dublin,
the cîty of bis birth, in 1745, being
seventy-eigbt years of age.

He wvas a man of extremes, uniting
many natures in bis own. His most
notable literary productions were, Il A
Tale of a Tub," in wbich he exposed
many of the follies of bis own Churcb,
of wbich be wvas a minister, also,
IlGulliver's Travels," whicb bas been
perhaps more widely. read than any
of his wvritings. His poems were
quite numerous, but none of themn
secured for him. iii the literai-y world
the promninence he gained by bis inim-
itable prose. In such poerns as IlThe
Confession of the Brute Creation,"
and Il<Union," be teaches important
lessons.

Oliver Goldsmitb wvas born at
Pallas, in the County of Longford,
Ireland, in 1728, and died in London,
in 1774. He was the son of a clergy-
man, wvhich fact made him neither
better or worse; but bad be lived in
this century and exhibited, as be did
wben a boy, that ail the old Adam in
the buman famiiy was plot destroyed
by Noab's flood, many people would
account for bis wickedness by the
fact that bis father was a preacher.,

The fi-st toucb of bis poetic genius
was shown wben but a lad. He at-
tended an evening party and was
calied upon to dance a bornpipe.
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Another" lad by the naine of Cum-
mninas played the violin. While
Goldsmith was dancing the violinist

* was heard by him, callîng the atten-
tion of others to bis ungainly person
and caiiing him A/sop. Quick as a
flash young Goldsmith turned and
pointing to the player rang out the
couplet:

* Our hierald hath proclaimed tis saying,
* Ses Asop dancing and his monkey playing.

* This for a boy of fine or ten years
wvas exceedingly clever. Like Swift
he was educated at Trinity Coliege,
from wvbich he obtained bis B.A. in
17r49. After bis death a monument
wvas erected in Westminster Abbey
bearing an inscription wvritten by Dr.
Samuel Johnson, a part of wvhich
reads, " Poet, naturalist, historian,

* iho attempted almost every style
* and adorned ivbatever lie touched."

IlThe Vîcar of Wakefield"I is perhaps
bis best prose production and has
given him, his greatest popuiarity.
Among bis plays, "The Good-Na-

*tured Man," and "She Stoops to
Conquer," are his best. i-s poems,
"The Travelier," "The Deserted

Village," IlRetaliation," and the ora-
torio called "lThe Captivity," are the
rnost prominent. 1 amrn ot sure that

*one would be justified iii cailing the
above bis best, for many of bis short
miscellaneous poems show the true

* genius as completely as any. The
last couplet of the " Villagre Teacher"
is familiar to ail:

"And still they gazed, and stili the wonder
grew,

That one smail head could carry ail lie knew."

The last few lines of bis pocm,
'Dying at Home," wvil1 be read with

interest:

"I stili had hopesq,. for pride attends us stili,
Amtid theswains to, show mny book-iearn'd

ak1ili

Around niy tire and evening group to dra w,
And tell o0 ail 1 feit and al[ I saw;
And as a h1ýe whom hounds and borna pursue
Pants to the place from whonce ait tiret she

flew,
1 etili had hopes, my long vexations paut,
Here to return and die ait home-at lafit."

Last, but not least, of -Irish poets
cornes the name of Thomas Moore,
by common consent the most' popular
of Old Ireland's sweet singers. We
will ail feel more at home if wve cali
him Tom Moore. Like Sheridan
and Swvift he was born in Dublin, but
spent a great part of his life in
London, wbere he wvas a great
favourite. He, too, was educated in
Trinity Coilege, Dublin, where he
received bis B.A. He wvas a clever
Italian and French scholar. Being a
great lover of music lie became an
accomplisbed pianist, an acquirement
wbich wvas often a great benefit to
him, in after life.

Moore visited Canada in 1804,
when, he composed the well-known
Canadian boat song found ini our
school book.

His most elaborate work and the
one which gave him a world-wide
reputation was "lLalia Rookh." His
most popular poems, however, are his
Irish Melodies. Most of bis poetry
is easy, natural, and graceful. Often-
times lie becomes ver>' tender and
pathetic. Whose heart lias not been
touched whule reading the following?

"Oft ini the stilly night,
Ere slumber's chain bas bound me,

Fond meanory brings the light
0f other days around me,-

The smiles, the tsars.
The words of love then spoken,

Tuie eyes that shone
Now dimumed and gone,

The cheerful hearts nowv broke).-"

or this other delightfully swveet and
sad melody ?

"4'Tis the iast rose of aumnier
Lef t blooming alone.;

Ail lier lovely companions
Are faded and gone.;
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No flower of her kindred
Nro rosebud ie nigh,

To refloct back her blushes,
To give sigh for eigh.

Wlion true hearte hoe withor'd4
And fond ons are flown,

Oh!1 who would inhabit
This bleak worhd ahono?"

In another poemn Moore shows his
unbounded confidence in the joy and
stability of leaven while at the same
timne he exhibits too glooniy a %-iew
of this present life:

"This 'world ie ail a fleoting show
For man's illusion given;

The srnilees of joy, the tears of woo,
Deceitful shine, doceitfuh flow,-

There's nothîng true but heaven !'

When trying to cheer and comfort
those whose burdens and sorrows have
made Iife's pathway dark and weari-
somne he brings heavenly balm for
earthly woes in his beautiful poem,
found in our hymn book:

"Corne, ye disconsohate, where'or ye languisi;
Corne te the mercy-seat, fervently kneel ;

Here bring your wounded hearte, hore tell
your anguish;

Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot
heal.

"Joy of the desolato, Light of the straying,,
Hope of tho penitent, fadolesB and pure,

Hore speaks the Con>forter, tenderly eaying,
BEarth has ne eorrow that heaven cannot

cure.'

"H Iere see the bread of life ; see waters flowing
Forth frorn the tirone af God, pure froni

above;
Corne to the feast of love; corne, over know-

ing
Earth bath ne sorrow but hoaven can re-

move.">

Again he sings so plaintively :

«The fionds who in our sunshine live
When winter vores are flown,

And ho Who has but tears to give
Must weep those tears alone.

"But thon wilt hoat at broken heart,
Which, like the plants that tbrow

Their fragrance from Vhe wounded part,
lhreathes sw,-etness out of woe.

0' who rould bear life's stormy doom
Did not the wing of love

Corne brightly wafting through the glooin,
Our peace braneh from above?

"Then eorrow, touched by thee, grows bright
With more than rapture's ray,

As darkness shows ut; worlde of ligbt
We neyer saw by day.» ,

Who could help marching wvith
more majestic tread as lie listens to,
the chorus of Israel's marvellous, sorig
of victory as ! -. )ore sings it ?

"Sound the loud tiînbrel o'er Egypt's dark sea!1
Jehovah has triumphed-His peýople are free.'

Moore would have us hate wrong-
doing and teaches that the stains and
dishonour of sin will live when we are
gone, and so lie warns us:

"Where shall we bury our sharne?
Where, in what desolate place,

Hide the hast wreck of a narne
Broken and stained by di"grace 1

Death may diusever the chain,
Oppression will cease when we're gone;

But the dishoraour, the atain.
Die as we rnay, will live on."

One of Moore's most sadly charm-
ing poeffis is "lThose Evening Beils,"-
a part of which is as follows :
"Those evening belle, those evening bells,
H.ow rnany a tale their music tells-
0f youth, and home, and that sweet tirne
When hast I heard their soothing ire!1

"Those joyous hours have passed away,
And rnany a heart that then was gay
Within the tomb now darkly dwells,
And hears no more those evening bells.

"And se 'twill bo when I amn gone,
That tunoful peal will etili ring on,
Whilo other bards shall walk these dells,
And sing your praise, sweet ovening belle."»

It is interes ting to read his descrip-
tion of the young husband or lover
declaring. his enduring love in these
grand sentiments:
"Bolieve me, if ail those endearing young

charma,
Which I gaze on so-fondly to.day,

WVere to change by to-morrow, and fleetin my
arme,
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Like fairy-gifts fading away,
Thou wouldst stili be adored, as this moment

thon art,
Let thy lovelînea fade as it will,

And arotind the dear ruin each wish of my
heart

Would entwine itself verdantly stili.

"It is not while beauty and youth are thîno
own,

And t.hy cheeks unprofaned by a tear,
That the fervour and faith of a aoul can bu

known,
To which turne will but make thee more

dear;
No, the heart that has truly loved nover for-

gets,
But as truly loves en to the close,

As the sunflower turns to hier god, wlien hoe
* sets,

-> The saine look which she turn d when lie

When the true husband-Iover has
walked by the side of his dear one for
many years, he sings again of the
maturity of that love:

"Oh, no-not even when first we loved
Wert thon as dear as now thon art;

Thy beauty thon my senses moved,
D ut now thy virtues bind my heart.

What was but Passîon's eigh before
Has since been turned to Reasgon's vow,

And though I thon might love thîee more,
Trust me, 1 love thee better now.

"Althougli my heart in earlier youth
Might kindie with more wild desire,

KBelieve me, it has gained in truth
Mucli more than it bas lost in lire;

The flame now warms my inmost core
That thon but sparkle o'er my brow,

And though 1 seemed to love thee more,
Yet oh, I love thee better now.'"

In contrast with these lofty senti-
ments of the truest love, listen to the
closing stanzas of the sad wvail of
"Disappointed Love":

The year lies white in the distance,
Like snow that no stop has marred,

And we look at its shining distance.
As though through a window barred,

And we wondor w at idle footatepa
Shall trample the fallen snow,

Just as we wvatched and wondered,
A year ago.

Yes, yes," sho cried, «"my hourly fears,
My dre ns. have boded ail too riglit,»
ýVe part-fo)r ever part.-to-night;
I knew, I keew it could not last,
'Twas brighit, 'twas hcavenly, bt'tis past!1

"O, ever thus, from childhood's hour
V've seon my foiidet&t hopels decay;

I neyer loved a tree oc flower
But 'twas the fir8t to fade away.

1 neyer nursed a dear gazelle
Tu glad me with its soft black eye,

But when it came to know me well
And love me, it was sure to die.

"Now, too, the joy most like divine
0f ail I ever dreaint, or know !

To see thee, hear thee, eall thee mine,
0 misery ! must 1 lose that, too? '

Moore was a great admirer ofte
true womanly character. 1 cannot,
perhaps, do better tlian to close with
onie of his bright, though flot exagger-
ated eulogies of woman's influence
and power:

"Ye are stars of the night, ye are geins of
the morn,

Y. are dew.drops whose lustre illumines the
thorn;

And rayless that night is, that morning un-
blest,

Where no beam in your eye lights up peace
in the breast,

And the sharp thorn of sorrow sinks deep in
the heart,

Till the sweet lip of wornan assuages the
smart.

"'Tis hers o'er the touch of misfortune ti> hend,
In fondness a lover, in firinness a frîerîd -
And prosperity's hour, be it ever confes3'd,
Froin wornan receives both refinem.nt and

zest;
And adorn'd by the bay, or enwreathed with

the wili.,'v,
Her smule is our meed and her boim our

pillow."

Since then so niany footstes
Have fallen and stuminýled-past,

That the white pe.fection of promise
Grew scattereS and dark at last ;

But the new drifts lie on the p:athway
To cover the blackened snow,

And the new year tornes ini its benuty,
As it came a year ago.
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THE RIDE.

RY miss C. CAMBRO&.

Deccinbor frost lay sparkling bright
On ineadow, mnoor and hill,

And through the starry winter niglit
December winds blew chili,

As sweeping o'or the silent snow
Like spirit accents clear,

The sound of churcli-belîs deep and low
Rang out the dying year.

Ride fast ! ride faut ! on the storniy blast,
Quick aa the steed can go,

Ride fast! ride faut! and fiy agliast
O'cr mou ntains wrapt in snow.

Plide, herseman, ride ! whate'er betide,
And wi'th the sweeping shears,

Swift as they glide in the eddying tido,
Cuit down the rolling years!

Without the storma was flerce and wild,
But ini a lowly reoom,

ffliere a mother clasped lier dying child
In the fast enfolding gleom,

A silence lay, profound and chili,
Faint grew the candle's flame,

And faster stili, o'er the snow.wrapt hili,
The spectre Horsernan camne.

Ride, phantom white, throughi the starry
iiight,

]3ear off the dying year!
Daah on thy course, swift-footed herse,

Over the moorlands drear!
Mow down the flowers of the flyîng hours!

Soon cornes the morning grey,
And ere the first, gleam of its rising beani

Thou mnust lie far away.

Yet wilder greiv the teznpest's rear,
The wind blew fierce and higli,

As past that humble cottage.door
Chelsea, London, Englind.

The Spectre pale flew by :
In rushied the storm with, a sudden siweep,

Extinguislied the candlo's flare-
And the mother sought, in the darknessB deep

For the child ne longer there!1
"A hiorse" sul le cried, "1l'Il ride! F'il ride

Through the silver starliglit dîrn,
Thirough the winds thut blow across the snow

Till I catch the Spectre grirn!1
The chuld i8 mine !-he shahl resign

What lie lias seized by force,
For l'Il ride as fast as the motintiin blast !-

Oh, for a horse !-a horse!i"

Into the woods with. wingèd feet
Breathiess and pale she flew,

And a riderless horse, 'mnid snow and aleet,
Carne tramnpling the brushwood throughi.

On its back she sprang, and lier clear voice
rang

Throughli te forcst's dismal shade,
"Speed-speed 1 oh, speed, my trusty steed
Fly ovor hili and glade!"l

But no track was loft on the sient snew
By that Spectre Horsernan grey,

And whither lie passed througli the raging
blast

No hunian tongue could say.
Througli pricking lier steed ini the stornhy

wi6d,
The purstuer onward sped,

And lier cloudy hair flew out hehinui
Like a halo round hier hiead.

Stili, no match was slhe for the pliantom's
fliglit,

Thoughi desperate and wild lier haste
And ere the first beamn of the merning liglit

He wmms lest in the v'iewless waste.

1 watchi the old moon ini its slow declinie.
Se pass, Old Year, beyond life's stormy sea!
WThate'er the waiting New Year bring te nie

I know 'Lis ordered by a Rand divine.
So fearless, 'mid thie wild bells' mingled dia,
I ope the door and let the New Year in.
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THE TALE 0F NIBELUNGEN.

1W L'INCONNU.

E were rounding the blueWbends of the Rhine under
w the bluest of sun-brighit

skies. We 1îad passed
the cherry orchards of
Salzig, the minîng village
of Ehrenthal, the old
castle of Sonneck. We
stood on the deck of the
littie Rhine steamer, look-
ing eastward, as we

glided up the river. Our eyes lingered
in a last look upon the pretty littie
town of St. Goar, with the sun spread-
ing its light in a great curtain of gold
in the background. A littie farther,
and against the auburn-flooded west,
rose sharply the ruins of Rheinfels.
Hoary and grey the old castie Iifted
it5 head well-nigh four hundred feet
above the waters over which we
glided along. We watched it for
somne tirne, then turned our eyes 1to-
ward Lurléi Rock, under which the
famous Nibelungen hoard is said to
lie buried.

3

Miss B-', who. had been pursuing a
vigorous study of Wagner during the
prececling wî, nter, recalled, for. our
benefit, soîne of the old legends as re-
produced in music. We had heard Le
Maire give " Das Rheingold " in far-
off Toronto,. and Miss B- went over
the outline of the ancient rnyth, ini her
sweet, clear vo;ce: The Rhine-daugh-
ters were sporting thenîselves in the
waters, wvith the golden treasure
spread out upon a rock, when suddenly
Alberich, a dwarf, carne out of a dark
recess, and cast covetous eyes upon
the gold. The Rhine-daughters ini-
formèd him that whoever forged a
ring f rom this fairy gold would have
universal power, but he would have
to renounce love. They believe that
Alberich is in love with them, and will
flot touch, the gold. But they are un-
deceived, for he imrnediately seizes it
and hies away.

The Rhine-daughters pursue him,
wailing, through the deep waters of
the river, and in Wagner's majestic
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production the sccîîe gives place to
the beauties of Walhalla, w'lich the
giants have buiît for the gods. The
Gothic: gods are joyfully contenîplating
it, but feel uneasy lest the giants claimi
Frela, the god.,ess of love, whom
Wotan, One of their nunmber, had
promised themn as their qucen. The
giants, however, hear of the Rhine-
gold and agree to release lier for the
all-powverful treasure of gold. The
gods then wrest it froin the dwarf,
and with the restored Freia, enter
Walhalla, crossing by a rainbow
bridge at sunset. But aIl the while
there rises f romi tle riv'er-depthis the
plaintive song of the Rhine-daughiters
bewailing their lost treasure.

We recalled it aIl as Miss B-
talked-that undertone of lamient in
the music, and the more majestic
bursts of the grand pipe organ that
proclaimed the triumiphant entrance of
the old gods into \ValliilI .

The night was darkcning. The
shadows of the rocky shores seemed
to be interlocking hands overhead.
Just here, about the Lurlenberg, is the
narrowest and deepest part of the
Rhine. In somne places it is not more

than two hundred and twventy yards ini
width. Fromn a small boat on1e can
awaken the famious echo f romi the
cliffs. But the rock-voices answer not
to the more commercial-looking
steamers that pass. The moon rode
suddenly out, white and ghost-Iike,
above the Lurlei Rock, in the last
liglit of day, as we passed; a mysteri-
ous wind sighed and -%aned, and
hutshied, and nîoaned a. '-in. One
shuddered a littie iii the twilîght, and
almiost seenied to hear the Rhine-
daughiters weeping yet.

W\e hiad notîced, as we talked, a
gwrev-hiaired mnan in a suit of shabby-
genteel black, sitting not far f romi us
by the taffrail. He had somnething of
thue air of tlue retired professor, a
benign and kindly face, with the
abstracted look of a nman of letters.
He could flot have but heard most of
our conversation on Wagner and the
Rheingold legend. He hiad looked Up
several tinues with an interested air, as
though, were it flot an intrusion, hie
would like to speak. Dr. A-, of our
party, asked hinu to, join us.

"«Strange," he said, " what a volume
of truth there is in these old legends.
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Stranger, too, hlow wvcll it lits the
present day. Take that 01(1 story of
the Nibelungcn hoard, the curse of
gold, it is but an amplification of truth.
*The love of rnoney is the root of al
cvii.' One secs the old fable many
timies fulfilcd iii the present age, the
restless Seeking of wealth to the ex-
clusion of better things, and the bar-
deniing process in the soul througli the
pursuit."

The nioon àining on the old man's
wvhite beard gave him a somiewhat
ethiercal aspect. X\e were reminded
of the " Ancient Mýariner."' We hiad
cithier forgotten or neyer been wcll
versýC(l in Germian legrends. Somc of
us aad Tea(l Carlyle's essay on the
Nibelungen Lied. But for the most
part wve wvcrc ignorant of the subject
-a subject so in keeping with the

Iour gliding along under the white
moon of the Rhine.

ON TRE MHINE.

\Vc saw tliat wvith the old man it
wvas a favourite theme. He wvas
steel)ed ini old Teutonic imy3th-lore-a
Muai, *we afterwards lcarnc(I, who in
his younger days hiad filled the chair
of Old English'lu a college, obscure,
but with scholastic ideals. MWc drew
hini ont tili lie tolil us the story of'the
Golden Hoard miuch as Guerber tells it
inIi is collection of 4' Legcnds of the
Rhine ":

Three of the Acsir, 0din, Hoenir,
and Loki, visited the earth disguised
as niortals. The first twvo brought
goo(I gits to mcen. But Loki lingered
behind, bent upon rnischief. The
three made their wav to the hut of
Hreidniar, a giant, where they cx-
pected to, be entertained. Loki bore
on bis back a magnificent otter, wvhich
hie had caught on the wvay. But the
giant, on seeing Loki, uttered a cry of
rage, for the siain animal was bis
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CIlest son. (itter, Nvlîo f requently
asuniiied tlîis forai.

Theî giant's two remaining sons,
Regiii and Fafiiir, carne and assisted
1dm iii ih inding the gods. I-rcidinar
thien inforîned thtlat tleicv niust re-
main ini londage till thev cOll( get
cenotugh gold to cover evcry inîch of
the siain Ottcr's skia, a skin capable
(if spreading itseif out fartiier an<l
fartdier tili it covered an immense tract
of landl. Hreidnîar, however,- con-
sentcd to Jet Loki goin searcli of the
ransoni.

[<oki miade lus wvay straîghit to the
source of the Ruine, wvliere a dwarf,
Andvari. %vas sai(l to be guarding an
immense treasure. Tue only live crea-
ture Loki fouxîd at bis dlestination wvas
a niagniificent salmon. 'whiclu lie at
once guesse(l was An.ivari. Accord-
ingly, hie netted luis prize. andl de-
îîîanded the treasure as tue price of
liberty. But in luis covetousness. Loki
%vas xuot satisfied wvith tlîe treasure; lie
wvrenchie( froîîî AndIvari's finger a
golden snake ring; and tliereupon the
(lwarf cursed the possessor of botu
treasure and riîug.

Loki hiastened back to li-rei(iiar's
lut, wluere tue treasure covered ail of
the otter*s skii but a single hair. Tlhis
Hreidmnar insisted iîîust be covered
too. an(l so tue stuake ring wvas (le-
posite(l, and 0din and Hoenir were
accordingly set free.

But alas for the new possessor of
the treasure! Hreidnuar sat gloating
over bis gol<l niglit and day. running
bis fingers throuigh it, and gaziiug
tîpo the runes of tic snake-ring till
luis wliole nature underwcnt a change.
One day. bis son Fafair, returîîing
honme from tlue cliase, found a great
snake COile(1 about the treasuire. He
sleNv it, only to find tlîat lie luad slaiuî
bis father, cluaîged iluto a serpent.

With the knowledge of wluat lie luad

donc camne tue tliouglut that if lie couxd
only get the gold away before bis
brother Regin appcared, lue wvould be
its sole possessor. He accordingly
traîîsportedlit to whiat is known as the
Glitteriîîg Heathu, wliere lue, too, sat
andl gloated tîpon it tilt hie becaîîîe a
,great loathsoie dragon.

At tlîis point coines in thie liero of
the Teutonic people-the farned Sieg-
fried. The naine itself is significant,
the first part. '* Sieg," rneaîiing victory,
and -fried,*" peace. Thais Siegfried
ivas the son of a king' )ut lia( beenr
apprenticed to a blacksrnith. where he
forged thue sword 13alm-ung, the nîost
wvoni(erful sword ever mîade. and per-
foried otiier won(lers. M inier,, the
blacksiîitlî with wluorn hie wvas appreîî-
ticed. proves to be Regin. the brother
of Fafîuir, ani is very anxious to
secure the treasure. Siegfried renîinds
hinui of the curse attached to it. but iii
vain.

Finally. thev set ont on their quest.
Nowv Fafnir lîad wvorn a track froîn
the Glittering Heathu down to the
river wliere lue wveît to quench bis
tluirst. Siegfried dug a trench across
luis patti. an(l tiiere lav in w,;* t withi
his sword. As tlue great beast passed
over tlue trench, Siegfried thrust bis
sword ut) to the hilt into bhis body, and
luad uîot the beast rolled over, Siegy-
f ried wvould ia7ve been drowned in
the nuonster's blood. As it wvas, how-
ever, luis body wvas rendered invuluer-
able bv the red bath. except a tiny spot
on bis sluoulder, wliere a fallen lime
leaf lua(l stuck.

Regin. on seeing Fafnir dead, and
hiiself possessor of the gold, becanie
afraid of Siegfried, and was about 1<>
kihi liiîî witlu a sword-thrust in the
back. But in the very act lue slippehl
ani fell hiniseif upon the blade, ant-
wvas self-slain. Siegfried, whien hie saw
tlîe curse following the treasurv,
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nlotitC(l his good horse, Gre\ fell. and
Srode awav, leaving the gold bellind

him, and everi bis sword lialiming.
After înany days lie camne to tlie

î Kibelungen land, or landl of iiiist and
darkaiess. Here lie found again the
great treasure. The king of the Nibel-
ungen land had found it on the Glit-
tering Heath. H-e had died. and tio\
h is two sons were quarreling over its

- division and askcd Siegfried to seule
die dispute. This lie consented to (Io

Sin exchange for the swvord Balimung,
whidli lie recognized as his ou-n.

"Here, continued our
g <rey-haired entertainer
~ begins the famous Nibel-

Sungren Lied, that old epic
,! poem, the great [liad of

Northcrn Euirop.e. 0f its
Sauthor positively notliing

is knowrî. Thec poem was$ ut into its present form
-b, a wandering Austrian

'~minstrel, about the year
[-,)o. Many an obscure

Sminiiesinger lias handed us
Sd own biis name, but the
author of this old German

Sclassic lias haîîded dow~n
n he woldsog f h
Ionlheok.o f h

Nibelungen lie tells hou-
te two princes, when the
Nibelungen hoard wvas divided. fell to

Squarreling about the snake-ring, and
slew each other. Siegfried wvas thius

Sagain ini possession of the treasure and
of saIecloak that made the wearer ini-

viilknowvn as Tarnkappe, which hie
wvrested froin a dwarf. He then cou-
quered the Nibelungen knighits, and
becanie king of the Nibelungen land.

The body of the poeni is taken
Up with the story of the fair Chirieni-
hild of Wornms, a world-fanied beautv,

adsister of King Gunther of the
l3urgundian court. Hither Siegfried
nwent a-wvooing. But before pressing
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Iiis suit lie (listinguislied liiiniself at tilt
and tourney. At this tinie tlîere camne
a lierald f romi Quecu Blruinhuld's court,
offering lier lian(l andl kingdorn to
anv knighit wlio could outdo lier in
casting a spear, liurlingy a stone, and
ini leaping. But those whio failed miust
forfeit thieir ives. King Gunther
acccpted the challenge, anîd Siegfried,
aithougli a king liniiself, offered to
accoîîîpany hir1î as Iiis vassal. By'
wearing his Tarnkappe lic was able to
assist Gunthier to surpass Brunhild ini
the leap and ini other ways. So that

THE LURLEI ROCK, ON THIE REINE.

Brunlîild was taken home as a bride to
Guntlier's court.

Siegfried is giveli the fair Chriemi-
hiild as bis reward, but Brunhiki w~on-
(lers that Gulnther should bestow lis
sister upon a vassal. Thie two lîappily
wve(ded ones return to the Nibelungen
land, %vhere for ten vears thîey live in
peace and plenty.

"At the end of this tiniie Brunhild
grows jealous that Siegfried pays no
hoioiage to lier husband. Sie. invites
them both to Wornîs, and -hère begins
one of the nîost impressive- acts of the
old Nibelunigen Lied. It was at the
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door of tlue Catliedral of Wormis that
tlue confhict broke out. It xvas the old
story, of I)rece(lelce. Chirienihild wvas
entering the catlic(lral gorgeotisly
arrayed, and hieading a splendid
retinuie, wlvhcn Brumihi Id clîccked lier
wvîth tlue w~or(ls, ' llkforc king,'s wife
shial vassal's neyer go.'

MARRIAGE OF SIEGFRIED AND BRUNILD.

"The die was cast , said the old
man, iîîupressively, " the clou(t of
domnestic war lîad burst. Chriernluild
informned her rival that Siegfried wvas
no vassal; moreover, that it liad been
in realitv Siegfried's strength and

skill w~ith wvhich Gunithier hiad outdone
hier iii the contcst for lier hiand.

-Youi wvil sec wvhcnl we cornle to
XVornis the very square in front of
the cathiedral wlhere the quarrel be-
tween these two, took pilace. Inside,
the paiîîter andl sctilltor ]lave joined
to iinniortalize the story. The cathced-
rai is the one visited so often by
M\artin Luther, and hcere the fainons
ecclesiastical l)iet wvas hield. Near the
cliuirch you wvill find the i()oninelit
cotîiimenîorating the hceroes of the Rc-
formation1.

As exeiji)lifiing the place this oki
lgîdlias iii the Gernianiind, the

%ery citv of Wornis is iiarned for the
<Yiçgaîîtic xvori. ur whom Sie-
fried sIewv there.

-Fromi the hour of thle quarrel
Qulecii BrunhîIil( swore vengeance
iion the race of Nibelunîgen. Shie ii-
IistC(l the ;\-iml)athiies of H-agen, hieu
litisI)aii(1s unicle. 1le. h) profcssing
grreat love for Siegfried, Wonl f rom Ili.,
wife koldeof the single vulnier-
able sp)ot iii lus bod\, wlhere the lime
leaf liad stuck Miecn lie xvas bathed
in tlîe drag-onis 1)100(. Onie day, whenl
Siegrfried îvas hutntingç, in the Odeni-
wvald. H-agen thrust liiinu in the back.
and the pure-licarted hiero of Gernian
legcn(l xas b)orne home a corpse.

"After tluis Guntlier prevailed upon
Chriemihild to bring the Nibelungeni
hioard and( corne back, to \Wormis to
live. But wvlile there, Hage n wrested
the treasure fromn lier aîud buried ii
deep in the Rhiiue. Tliere, iii its rocký
bcd under the Lurlei, that we passed,
up voîuder, the Gernian peasant fol],
believe it is restiîîg still. But tUic
green <lepths of the Rhine guard their
treasure.

" The Nibelungeni Lied goes on t<>
tell how Clurienuhild finally marrie I
lEtzel of Hunaland, and by way of
revenge invited the Burgundiaris to :,
great feast, thenl had lier owxu people
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turn upon thern iii tlie festive hall and
slaughiter theni. H-agen wvas siain
.among the others, and so, the Nibel-
uingen hoard lies buried stili iii the
Rhine. Chrienihild hierseif and miost
of lier people were siain, too, ini the
f ray. Thtis ended ini blood the trail
of thie accurse(l gol(l.'

The old nman had finishied his story.
The gentie rhythnîic motion of his
liand ceascd. There wvas onlv thie
gentle puif! pif! of the steanicr as

THE CATEIRAL 0F WORMS, BEFO
BETWEEN CERIEM

I 'e pressed on throughi the sleeping
Rhineland.

"ut one lias to look deeper,"- cou-
Stinued the aged professor, " than the

-M bald outline of the tale for the some-
-thing that has endeared it to the Ger-
man heart for generations. Inter-
i 1nked as it is with the earliest bis-

tory of Europe, one can hardly say
how ancient may be some of the myths
and traditions incorporated in the
quaint old story. There can be no
,doubt of its connection with the great
Northern immigrations.

" And so the old Vaterland lias here
thie linking of nîiythology and history.
But it is inot only withi the past that
thîe Nibelungen Lied lias to do. It lias
entwined itself ini the art and music
of later tirnes. Witness, for instance,
Wagner s 'Rheingold' and ' Nibel-
ungen Ring,' of wvhicli you were talk-
ing just now, and ini the world of art,
Hermanîn I-Iendrich's dragon picture.
To Wagner the calainities that befeil
die possessors of the Nibelungen

RE WHICH OCCURRED TUE CONFLICT
UILI> AND BRUNUILD.

hioard were but symbols of the sor-
rows wrought among men by their
passion for gold. The nioney power
he believed to be the source of ail evil
upon earth, just as the ring forged
from. the buried hoard in the Rhine
caused strife and contention even
aMong the immortals.

" The sanie idea of.the struggle of
thie material with the better self runs
through our English poetry. Takce
Tennyson's ' Holy Grail.' Sir Per-
cival is but a later edition of the old
hero Siegfried.
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"It is strange," continued our ilar-
rator, " howv the wvays of a wvise nnd
kindly providence are nianifest in
literature as wvell as in life. The
Nibelungen Lied Iay in the (IUst of
forgetfulness for several centuries,
while works of far less menit were en-
joying farne and popularity. But it
did flot suifer f rom this neglect. It
has corne down to us in its pure forrn
without the creations of weird wvonen
and fiery serpents that the Middle
Ages would bave added had tbey
known it at ail.

" As it is we have the pure produc-
tion of the great child-souled poet
corne down to our owvn tirne. [t is be-
lieved by somne of our scbolars that
the present Nibelungen Lied is evolved
f rom an older one, traceable as far
back as the age of Charlemagne.
There can be no doubt it is especially
dean to the Germiaî heant because of
its intenlacing wvith the bistory of
those early ages hefore they had
thought of becorning a na:ion.

"For example, it bas been estab-

lished thiat Etzel, the second husband
of Chriemhild, wvas Attila of the H uns.
Sucb history as wve have records that
Attila had tivo sons, one by a Grecian
mother, the other by Kreniheild, a
Gernian; that Theodore, a Teuton,
and relative of the latter, came and
caused strife, taking the part of the
younger son; that a terrible slaughter
followed, lasting for fifteen days.
This is, no doubt, the counterpart of
the tale of Cbriernhild's avenging the
death of Siegfried."

The old man ceased speaking. His
voice hiad grown wveary. The moon
glistening on bis long white beard
gave him a singularly yenerable
appearance, like one of tbe old sages
and seers of the Vaterland. But be
had aroused dur interest in the Nibel-
ungen Lied. WTe determined to make
a study of Carlyle's translation of the
01(1 G7erman epic, and to discover
sornething more of the origin of the
Teutonic peoples ani of the great
events linked therewith.

ANOTHIER YEAR.

DY FRANGES RIDLEY 11AVER(IAI.

Another year is dawning:
Dear Master, let it be,

In working or in waiting,
Another year with Thee.

Another year of Ieanirig
Upon Thy loving breast,

0f ever-deepening trustfulness,
0f quiet, happy rest.

Another year of inercies,
Of faithfuilness and grace,

Another ye,.r of gladness
In the shining of Thy face.

Another ycar of progress,
Anotixer year of praise,

Another year of proving
Thy presence ail the days.

Another year of service,
0f witness for Thy love;

Another year of training
For bolier work above.

Another year is dawning:
Dear Master, let it be,

On earth, or else in heaven,
Another year for Thee.
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SOCIAL WORK 0F THE SALVATION

A PRISON GATE HOME 1>ORMITORY.

N its world-wide evangel-Iism the social work of
the Salvation Arniy is
apt to be overlooked.
That is flot its least im-

portant %vork. Lt seeks
flot merely to prepare
men for the Kingdom of
.Heaveii hereafter, but to
establishi ,that *kingdorn
hiere' on, earth;, General

Booth's "'Darkest, -England'-and. the
Way Out," .was thý mqstý âtiriking
challenge to.the Britiâh jpitin to solvè
,lhe problem of h'ér.-subnierge*d tenth,
Although vîtIi i dê~è *ùà xùeans',
stili the effort has been made at the
Hadleighi Farm colony to restore the
lapsed niasses to honest industry by
contact wvith mother earth. These,
with bier industrial shelters and ber

colonies abroad, wve believe, wvill prove
the key to the solution of the most
difficult problenm whichi has ever con-
fronted the Britishi public. We have
pleasure iii presenting an *accourit
from " AIl the World " of sonie
phases of this " Darkest England
Scherne ":

H-uman Docunents...

A Salvation Army Shielter answers,
in one respect, to the dismal-looking
receptacles one nieets with ini the early
morning outside the doors and offices
in îhe city, or to the dustbins of
suburban . "ba'ckyar-ds. - Xdmirably
adapted to hold the superfluities of
the household or business establish-
nment, 'they àre first inspected by the
street gleaner, and then carted off
to the city destructor. Rags, old

ARMY.
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boots and clothes, broken crockery,
reinifants of food, papers and torn
parchmnents are ail throwvn iii a heap
into one conîmon annihilator.

There was a tinie when tbis refuse
* was itich Iîighier pricecl; but civili-

zation, espccially tie very cuit-and-dry
article of the City, miust get rid of its
rubbish, and rid of it quickly and rid

* of it for ever.
And, analysed, socictv does flot,

aftcr ail, sec such a iie (lifference

them. Give themi their notice. Wives
and farnilies? Yes, yes; very hard
on thern, buzt why did they inarry?
Any wvaN, it is flot our business to
unravel their social problcmis. We
have quite enoughi of our owvn. Let
thein go--go to the Union, or go to
their uncles and aunts, or go to-.
'Ne don't care wvhcre they go to.
They mnay go to the devil if thcy
like."

And it is to just that last Devouir-

INTERIOR OF LONDON SOCIAL BAKERY.

between an old boot and an old
boozer; a cracked tea-kettie and a
broken-down artisan; a mass of paper
fragments a-id a company of feebte-
kneed, weak-backed fellows, %villing
but physically unfit to do a hard day's
work; a blunt and awkward tool and
a sloiv-going servant; an old-fash-
ioned and distasteful omnanient and
the faithful, but aged, handy man.

" We can't have these people; they
are in the way. It won't pay to keep

ing Destructor that the vast majority
are driven.

Take a human document whom you
would probably find to-nighit in one
of our London shelters. " 1 have
neyer been in prison," he says, " but
I have suffered what is even worse,
I have walked the streets as if they
were my treadniill. Without a penny
to buy it, I have seen the bread that
would have satisfied my hunger. I
have pleaded, and pleaded in vain, for
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a situation that I kniew would redeemn
me and restore nie to the love of wife
and child. I have stood with soaking
feet and rain-saturated rags on my
back outside the Gaiety and the
theatres of the Strand, and watched
old churns shun nie as if I wvas a
leper."

And thus proceedeth the hurnan
document, damaged almost beyond
repair:

" ln a state like this I carne into
the Blackfriars Shelter twvelve nmonths
ago, one cold night when rain and

M~IXINU THE COMPFOSITION FOR MIATCH HEADS.

sieet were failing. I was broken-
hearted. I had flot had much to, eat
that day, and ivas so tired that hunger
did not trouble me much before morn-
ing. When I sat up in my bunk and
took in the whole scene, and wvon-
dered what heart-rending tales could
be told by such an assembiy of men,
I was obliged to, shut my eyes and
think of my own case."

And hie is but one amnong the five
thousand to whom the Saivation
Armny Shelter in London is at once
the barrier that prevents themn f rom
settiing down in their despair or a

stepping-stone towvar( i te restoration
of a last chance in life.

But first one word, and only one
word, as to, the *Slielter itself. The
one in which we found these humian
documents is situated iii one of the
busiest and m-ost thickly populated
parts of London, as near to the brînk
of the poor and despairing as
possible.

I3eing unwiiling to take too dark
a view of things, we entered the
building wvith something like a lighit
hieart, but had not been there haif an

hour before ail that Iightness of
heart wvas almost crushed out by
a growing sense of the magnitude
and character of the %vork which,
down in that littie narrowv street
and ail unknown to the thou-
sands passing through the great
thoroughfare in the rear, was
nightly carried on by the institu-
tion at wvhich the " man of the
world " wags his head, and which
so-called 1'philanthropists " have
too often trîed to ridicule and
persecute.

Passing through the main
entrance, we found ourselves
in front of a littie box-office,
around which were some haif-
dozen poor, ilI-clad, ill-fed, aiid

(in the case of three at least) infirm
and sickly-looking applicants *for a
night's shelter fromn the thien bitterly
cold wind and inhospitable streets
through wvhich-shivering, hungry,
foot-sore and, worse than ail, with
sonie heart-sorrow, perhaps, oppress-
ing and paralysing their every faculty
-they would, (without such a refuge)
have been obliged to tramip about ail
night, obj ects of aversion to some,
of suspicion to others, but of practi-
cal sympathy to few, perhaps none.

We say he is flot alone; let us ex-
amine a few others around hini.



Here*is a nman who has beeti Nell
educated. Intended for the cliurch,
lie graduated at Oxford; but lie emii-
grated, disgraced lius parents, and
was turred out of his father's hiouse.
' The money allowed nie wvas," hie
confesses, -my curse, for it led mie
into ail that xvas evil." Asked if thiere
was no brighit spot iii his life, his
eves wvandered right and left among
lis drowsy conmpanions, and then,
gazing into miv face, lie rcplied, " Yes,

Social Worke of the

PREPARINO FOR THE NIORT IN TE ItEN 'S SHICLTEt-2d., OR 4e.

and it is here. I have lived a better
and a liappier life since I knew this
Shelter, and I niean to reforni. I'm
tryiiîg liard, sir, God help nie

'Iwas once a devout Catholic,"
runs another docu ment, "to-night 1
amn conîpelled to shelter under your
good unibrella. There is no hope for
mie. I broke with my destiny when
1 allowed drink to deprive me of my
position in the Law. I was the*organ-
ist in a church; but I neither care for
the past nor the future. I shall live
out my tme ;" but his last words-
44unless God does sornething with
nie "- showed that the influence of

Army Social Work-what is there
against which some objection cannot
be made ?-but, with a full knowledge
as to the nature of the disease de-
inanding treatment, and.after years.of
careful observation and enquiry (as
to the means employed by that or-
ganization to meet and treat that
disease) we are driven to, the conclu-
sion that it is to such institutions as
these, miore than to the cleverness Of
detectives of Scotland Yard, or to the
inspection of the County Councils, or
the superior wisdom of St. Stephens,
that this diminution of crime is a fact
and flot a fiction. It is the direct
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the meetings ini the Shielter lîad pre-
vented despair conipleting its work,
and had begun, perhaps quite un-
perceived, a new life of hope.

Here is another docuiment who once
lield a good place on the staff of one
of the leading bondon papers-on
wvhich hie has often earned between
£io and 112 per week. He declined
to give nie details, but, froni inquiry
since made, I have reason to believe
that most of bis statements were true.
He contracted various liabilities,
which eventually obliged hini to evade
his creditors, and hie is (for all prac-
tical purposes) at this nmoment an out-
law.

Many objections may be urged
against particular details of Salvation
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product of love guided by conmon-
sense and common knowledge of
humnan nature, for liere tlie cast-off
documents of society are put through
the miii of love an-d saîvation, an-d
turned out, some like the rough stock-
in-trade article, others with the gloss
of honesty an-d sobriety, and flot a

DEALING WITH WISTE PAPER-" 5O,0OO Toi
THROUGH OUR RANDS ÂNNUALLY."

few, thank God, with the superfine
evidence that they have been re-
nmade in ail that mnakes a mnan good,
and true, and Christ-like.

One of the most dreaded words in
the English language to the strug-
gling poor is " workhouse."

DrwxiXards and spendthrifts may

expeet to arrive at no better goal on
this side of the grave, but it is noth-
ing short of a national disgrace that
the honest, deserving poor should,
after the strength of their bodies is
exhausted in life-Iong labour, have no,
better place in which to end tlîeir days
than that gigantic storehouse of

miser>' known as the
British wvorkhouse.

Age is a powverful fac-
tor in throwing thousands
out of wvork. It is be-
coming quite comnmon for

* men to dye their hair on
the signs of advancing
age first appearing, that
they ma>' stili pass in the
crowd as young and able
to hold their places in the
workshop, the factor>', or
the office. The old and
the infirm are flot in de-
mand, and so, if they can-
flot afford to live and die

- at their own expense,
the>' are pinched and
famished or consigned to
the "IPoor Man's Purga-

*tory,'- the workhouse.
The tens of thousands

of paupers in our work-
houses are in realit>' the
"Uitlanders" of Britain.
They are disfranchised
and deprived of other
civil rights, for no0 other
"icrime " than their pover-

;S PÂSS t>'. Both those inside the
workhouse and those out-
side the workhouse have

to suifer, in different ways, for the
clumsily-arranged farce of relieving
the poor. Its cold-blooded and brutal
heartlessneî,s is its own peculiar trade
mark.

The Baddish 0,nes.

"Not once have 1 doubted that
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I

aid "I1 wasn't no worse 'n nobody
tter else," explained a baddish one, aged
tell 15, " when 1 wor a nipper. But they
had sez 1 was alve rs up to, sumnfin, an' the
no- oie wirnming wor alwers a-screarnin',
flot ' Thcre's that young George ag'in!1
Ito- 'E's as bad as they nakes 'enm!' So

I tips and shows 'cmi I'ni badder 'n

J immy would turn to the Lordl," s
a inother, proudly, showing the ici
that had corne across the sea, to
of her son's conversion. " He
somnething good in hiru, thoughi
body cisc couid sec it. He would
have been niy boy if he had been a
gether bad."

The 'mother lives in
the man, and gives to
hcr son the craving for ~
igodliiess in greater or
lesser dcgree, for neyer
yct wvas woman too wick-
cd to %vish to be pure.
Sornetimes this trust of
rnothcrhood goes further, &
and with pathetic blind- 1
ness denies the existence
of cvii in the Ioved one.

"What makes your q

boy SQ bad?" a womnan
ivas asked.

She iifted her arms out
of the %vashtub with an
cloquent gesture. "«He
ain't bad! He's a bit
wild and baddish. No-
thin' more. An' if peo-
pie that's so rcady with
their tongues and their
' bads' wvas ini his place
thcy'd be a sight wors 'n
hiru. I-e's got a god
'eart, has my lad, if heis
a bit baddish!"

The legion of Boy Sin-
ners scattcred through
every land would raise a
cheer froru their dense
and disreputabie ranks
for the love that coined for f
naughtiness a soiter name.
bad 1" cry the mothers of the pr,
gais to harsh strangers. " Not wh
bad. ,Just a bit baddish."- F
" baddish " ones!1 Many of them 1
learnt to their pain the truth of
proverb, " Give a dog a bad n,
and bang hiM'."

*1

hi:

THE GIRLS'1 HOME IN LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

heir they thought, an' the end is, I 'ave
Not to clear orf an' look aftcr messeif,
odi- an' lInm a-doin' of it. What do you
oIly think ?"
loor If the oie winiming " had been
iavc able to discriminate between mischief
the and wickedness, George would have

ame probabiy earned an honest living, in-
stead of " hanghin' round cadgin' when

k
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'e couldn't find nuffin' to lay 'is 'ooks
on.''

" Becky Sharp " said shie could be
goO(l if she hiad £5,ooo a year-a
very doubtful statemient, since lier
character had no glint of goodness in
it. There was more truth iii the mioan
of a young Hooligan wlo, pacing the
streets with his hiead hungý low on
the dirtyý jacket that scarce covered
his naked breast, delivered iniseif
thus:

" Yus, Fi'n nîiserable. 'Tain't no
good sayin' I ain't. An' p'raps it is
because VI' down on me luck an' 'arf

IN THE WORKROOM 0F TUE KNITTING F

starved, but I tells you wot, Sister,
wvc ain't 'arf as bad as thcy makes us
out. D'you s'pose I neyer wvishes I
wvas gyood? \Vell, sonie people docs.
Wonder wot thev thinks we're made
of? Saine stuif as the villains on the
stage, ! s'pose? D'vou think I don't
know sin don't pay? L<ook at me!
1 aiin't got no 'orne, 'cept the Shelter,
I ain't got no f ricnds, an' Fin' alxvers
on flic nioocli, an' one o' these days
the p'licc 'I1 cop nie ag'in. I know
you'rc good to nie, an' I've got a
chance. Cod knowvs the Amîiv does
whiat it can for nie, but I can't be

good. I wants to be. God knows
l do, Sister, -but I've been like this
ever since I was a young un. You've
got to steal your grub to live when
you 're a kid, and by an' by you takes
to stealin' ail you want, an' there you
are. It grows on you."

What can be donc to stop this
fungus-growth of evil in such young
souls, and nurse the feeble "want to
be good" into action? Numerically,
the world belongs to, youth. 0f each
hundred persons eighty are children.
In ail great cities a perilous percent-
age of the eighty live in the streets

by the aid of their abnor-
mally sharp wits. As
their more fortunate breth-
ren reinforce the profes-
sions and trades, they
swell the ranks of thieves,
tramps, beggars, and fre-
quenters of the casual
ward.

The occasional boy who
rises from the gutter to
affluence is sure to have a
respectable parentage be-
hind him. The sons of
bad men and women have
no arnbitious prompting
of the blood towards re-

>ACTORY. spcctability ; the strife
of Ishmael against ail
his kind is born with

them. Yet the divine spark of good
flickcrs in their wvarped natures. Oh
for an infinite patience to fan it into
flamne!

Much has been donc for the children
of the last generation; more must be
acconiplished for the offspring of this.
It is flot long since the nation wvoke
Up for the first time to the sorrows
and wrcngs of the littie sons and
dlaughters of the poor and the wicked.
Citizens see in the parks, in ncan
st- ýts, or crawling along busv
tlt-. oughfares men and womnen, black
blots on our civilization, whose filtlî
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and too near approacli to the beast
makes themn shunned by ail. But these
creatures have children. Whia't be-
cornes of thern? Wlio keeps a record
of the wanderings of the children
passed out, lonely and forlorn, f rom
the workhouse to the calions wvorld?
Whither go the littie ones wvhoni we
behoid trailing at the filthy skirts of
a wvretched, hiomeless drab who has
lost even the shadow of womanliness?
Howv does the drunkard's boy, tossed
out at the age of fourteen to do battie
for his life in the crowd of struggling
bread-seckers, succeed ?

We have a lesson to learn f rom,
and a debt to pay to, outcast youth.

In Fetter Lane, Fleet Street, behind
the clean windows of a quiet shop-
front, is the home of nearly one hun-
dred Young Islinmaels. " A den of
little tliieves," a liard critic called it,
Mien lie found that anîong the lads
were pickpockets, shop-li fters, sneak-
t1iieves, and tiil-snatchers. Too cruel
a naine! It is a colony of l3addish
Boys who corne tiiere to satisfy the
vearning of the snîail good leaven
-%vithin tiîem for tue care of decent
people, cleanliness, and kindness. We
will iîot turn theiî away, be tlîey
ever so crirninal. Not to, the
righteous does the Army carry the
saivation of its Saviour, but to the
siniiers.

These boys are our propertv, since
so f ew others care for thern. Their
hadness is largely the resuit of their
circuinstances. Fatiier and rnother
have sinned against them; their
hands are iifted against ail ottier
bauds; if ieft alone, the prison cell and
pauper 's grave gape for them; tliey
are often deceitfui, Ivinig, full of
hypocrisy and cunning. So tlîey be-
long to uis, and we shahl keep hold
of tl-ern, passing them on as tlîey
grow Up froni one section of the
Social Work to anotiier, figiîting the
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devii for their soul-and-body welfare
every stel) of life's way.

Our lodgers include every variety
of street boy, froni the littie chaps
who seli matches to the liobbledehoy
ivho vends sixpenuy toys. Ages
range from six to eighteen years, but
every youngster under fourteen must
be brought in and placeci in the
Officers' care by his parent or
guardian. Honîeless mothers and
workless fathers sleeping for the
night in our Women's and Men's
Shelters; bring their boys, pay the
twopence, and know the lads are in
safe keeping.

"No smoking; no swearing," are
laws as fixed as those of the Medes
and Persians. Eighty or ninety boys,
"csome of these the worst in Lon-
don," are kept in order and yet
allowed a large iiîeasure of freedom.
How is it done? That is a mystery.
Each night thousands of rough nien
are housed in the Sheiters of the
Social work under the charge of a
few captains and boyish lieutenants,
and disturbances are the exception,
and the pink of quietness and order
the rule. Perhaps the solution of the
puzzle is in the practice of the law of
love-a statute that is apt to be
brushîed aside as old-fashioned and
useless in tiiese nmodern days.

The longer the boys iodge with
the Arrny the more obedient they
become. .They relisli the cheap foodi
(the daily menu contains plenty of
jamn in varied forrns), and they assist
in the nightly meetings. Tiiere is no
such singing to, be lîcard in bondon
as that given by i)ur untrained choir
of fourscore " baddisli -"street urchins.
Twenty mouth-organs softiy piayingc
the spirited Army tunes have a verv
pretty effect on the ear, thougli the
unkempt cheerfuiness of the players
moistens the eye with pity.

When no strangers are present they
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pull off their boots and play gamnes
of hide-and-seek and marbies, ail the
young " London rough " nierged, in
an instant in boyishi glee. After ten
o'clock the roonis are quiet, and every
well-scrubbed bunk holds the restless
body of a gamin wvho lias chalked on
the board of his bed in a shaky figure
thie time at wvhichi the watchman is
to cail himi in the rnorningy. At four,
five, and six a.m. the lads are scuttling
out and running, downstairs for a
ha'porth of tea and a ha'porth of
toast or bread and jani, ere the daily
struggle begins again in the streets.

If they have but twopence the
Shelter gets it. "Food will corne
along somehow," they declare, with

RUINS 0F H3ADLEIGH CASTLE,
SALVATION ARMY FARM%.

the optimism of youth. The men in
the coffee shops and stalîs will always
give a boy a bite. Human nature
bas an inbred belief in youth and its
future.

Acknowledgment of conversion is
rare. " A chap does get so0 chipped "
by lis fellows, and they are " tough
littie nuts " on religion as on ail else,
according to those wvho K-now% thern
best. Who can marvel at that? The
world lias not shown its Christianitv
to them in an affectionate liglit, and
thev are inclined to think, at first,
that even the " good old Ary " lias
an ulterlor motive of profit in its
kinclness. Stili, they do get saveci.

A very little fellowv came to the

door and asked to be taken in. " Oh,
you are too srnall! How old are
ycu?"i

"Six, Captin. .''se bin before."
" Nonsense. When did you corne?
" Muvver brouglit me a long time

ago."p
" How do you know it was here ?"
"'Cos ' (pointing) '<we went in

that roorn to pray !"

If a tiny chap of six remeinbers
the roomi where hie prayed, is it too
miuch to expect that older boys will
also, recollect through the chequered
vears of manhood the Army's God?
even though they do but echo Tom
Hood's wailing-

"6But now 'tis littie joy
To know P'm farther off from heaven
Than when I was a boy 1 "

The Captain in charge of the Home
gives the worst " a good lecture now
and then."

" But do they return after that?"

To any one who knowvs boy-nature,
andl its hatred of " sermons-" and
good advice, this is no small proof of
the attraction the Home bas for the
boys.

"Then,," continued the Captain,
we encourage them to get regular

wvork, and show themn the dangers
and miseries of casual labour, and
the laziness of being satisfied with
just picking up a living.

" If they are iii?"
" We look after them; but there's

not much sickness among themn."
Strong, buoyant youth! Happy,

careless, indifferent, iindcpendent,
containing magnificent possibilities as
well as the hideous seeds of crime
andI misery. After ail, the Baddish
Onies are too good for the devil!
And while Christ has power to save
and wve have life to, battle, Satan
shall not have them!
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.The Farin Colot&y.

To some people the Farni Colony
is the most interesting of ail our
social efforts, and those inay be dis-
appointed at the small space devoted
to it in these pages. Howvcver, they
will find what is short ini matter is
well supplemented by pictures, and
they wilI also find that the story of
Saunders gives a pretty full idea of
the working of the Farm, with the
exception that as he arrived at a very
busy tinie, and though he was not
overlooked, still he had to bide bis
chance so, far as an interview went.
But God overruled ail for good; it
was His way for Saunders.

That Saunders is one of many, not
only in naine, but in reality, is one
of the joys of the Farm Officers this
closing year. May the next year be
6till more fruitful and yield many
many more Saunders.

In the long summer evenings the
walk f rom Leigh Station to Had-.
leigh Colony is a pleasant one. It is
three mUésý of charming country;
grass on either -side of the. broad high
road, sweet, Jg,-reen hedgerows and
fields, undulâting .farin lands and
scattered groups of cottages as far
as the eye can reach.

But in winter-time it is very dif-
ferent. The walk is dark and cheer-
less, and any one of experience admits
that there is no mud so clinging, yet
so slippery, as the muddy lanes of
Essex.

George Saunders found this to be
true on a winter's evening not so long
ago.

Verbal directions were given him,
as he left the littie lighted *station of
Leigh and started to climb the steep
bull, " Turn to your left when you
corne to, three cross roads, an-d then
keep straight onl tili you get tQ Had-
leigh village." He limped on for a

long time,, leaning heavily on bis
stick, but it seemed as if Hadleigh vil-
lage wvould neyer appear. And by the
tirne Saunders reached the village of
Hadleigh, and turned down the rustic
lane which leads to the Headquarters
of the Colony, he regretted with al
his heart having started.

"IPm out of this as soon as I can
get enough to, buy me a ticket back,"
he muttered, slipping and halting, his
knee becoming more painful every
moment.

""CASTLE. KOUSE," AT HADLEIGH FAIRM.

" Fot that I was to corne-a dark,
miserable hole," then the lane dipped
suddenly, and he splashed ankie deep
in water and mud. " WelI, if this
sort of thing leads to Salvation, it's
something new," and so héereàched
the Colony after three or four hours'
trudge.

"Hère, 'at anyý rate, are- some
lights," thought George, as he stood.
at the entrance of the queerest littie
street he had ever seen. Iron houses
of ail sizes and shapes were arranged
on each side, illuminated by two or
three brilliant lamps.

Enquiring, he was directed to a
door, at which he knocked, and after
a few words of explanation, he was
handed over to a man"bearing the
dignified titie of orderly, who had
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instruictions to " put iîn tup for tic
nighit.

Like soniething to cat ?" said the
orderly, a young, man in a red jersey
and brown suit, wvithi a checerful note
iii lus voice. George agreed, and
followed bis conductor past more iron
lîouses andl twil1kIiig lanhls inito a
large empty dining-hall. furnislied
w'ithi trestie tab)les and beîîches.

(;OW-SHED FOR ONE 1HUNDRD (10N

.As the orderlv disappcared bebiid
the wvide " bar " which partitioned off
part of the hall. Mr. Saunders looked
around hinii. The great dining-roomî
capable of seatingY 350 Mcen, its cur-
tainless wind(ows lookuîg out into
inky blackncss, struck hîin as aiîy-
thing but agreeable.

" Ugh," lic shivered. " I've îîever
seen the inside of a prison or a wvork-

hiouse-but it's Somnething- on tlîis
line, I. reckon,- and the orderly came
xiith his supper.

.Nowv, the supper %vas good--coldl
beef, cocoa and bread-dnd Sauîîders
ate hieartily and iii silence, watching
the2 face of lis guide and the one or
two wvhite-aproiied men wvho hiovered
about at work in the great openi
kitchen beinid the bar.

"Ready? Comne on, then," said the
orderly. -You're to be put up at
Castie Houise to-niglit, and se the
Guv'iior to-miorrow," and the two
turncd ont once agýain inito the black-
ness.

The or(lcrly ushcred Saunders into
a roomi where somne dozen men wcre
asscmblcd, reading , smoking and chat-
ting round a cheerful fire after sup-
per. They ail turned towards Iinîi
as lie lIiped in, and tiien. haviîig with
rough kindlincss macle roonm for lîim

S, ON HADLEIGRI FARNM COLONY.

by the hcartli, they begani to question
the ncev-coîuier.

But Sauinders wvas not to be drawn.
He had conie to listen and Iearn, and
find out ail lie could, and not to tell
cither his business or private affairs,
s0 after a few fruitless attemipts, the
men stopped thieir interrogations. They
wvere a mnotley set, încluding among
their nimber a farmier. a sailor, a
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barrister's. clerk, a chemnist, a coin-
niercial traveller, a railway cierk, an(l
a Southî Anierican raiichrnaiî.

Saunders listcned to their talk with
keen intercst. Sone werc grumhbling
at the liar(lflss of their lot, otiiers,
Nviser, represented, " It'.; ail your *own
fault tlîat y're hiere, don't lay the
blame on others." One or two argued
that the Saivation -\rrn-i \vas just a
.money getting miacinie," others

thiought diffcrenitlv andi saiti so, andl
altogether, by the timie the lighits Nvere
out, and George lay dlo\wn on his
sniall iron hedstead, lie had gleaned
a verv fair estiniiate- çf the idleas; and
op1iions p revailin g iii th e Colon v.

You've to sec the Guv'nior," an-
nounceti the Nvatchful orderlv inîniiedh-
ately after cighit o'clock breakfast the
next morning. The mneal hiad closed,
to George's great interest, with a
ten minutes' Bible reading and prayer
fromn a brisk uniformied man, wvho
xvas, as a neighbour whispered, " the
Captain," and in charge of the nicet-
ings held iii the Colony.

tYou'd better wait here," saiti the
gyuide, plantiiîg himi down in a warni
corner of the plain outer office, where
a couple of mien were busy writing.
And George, stili weary and stiff
f roma his long tramnp. sank tloivn
grratefully by the fire. There lie
wvaited to, be sent for, and interviewed
by the Governor.

It was New Year's Eve. Every
one wvas busy wvith the preparatioxîs
for the comning "big go," and bevond
beingg civen sonie dinner. George sat
there hour after lîour. apparently un-
notîced. Truc, once or twvice the dark
inan. whoni he instinctively guessed
to bc the Governor, cast a keen glance
in his direction as lie hurried fromi one
roomi to another, and the slighit, spec-
tacled Captain at the desk looked up
to mnake son-ie pleasant passing re-
mark, but nothing more.

gI shoulj go back to the Flouse
now mviinan," said tie Captain,

kindly, as the afternoon ciosed in and
the gais was ligliteti. ' the Colonel
won't sec yon tili Monday ; you'(l
better corne back then. You'l bc ail
righit at Castie House over the week
ci," andi back George \vent, niystified
bevond words, andi vet perhaps in-
terestcd ini a wav lie could neyer hiave
oxplainti.

Trhe meetings that evening puzzled
imi stili more. Tliey lasteti on and

off froi six o'clock tilli niduiight, anti
vet the interest neyer flagge(l. The
larg,-e llarracks were crowded, not tas
lie hiad suppose(i with rows of uni-
fornied Saivationists, but with. ordini-
ary looking, people, the majority of
theni Colonists. A conipany of cliil-
tiren on the platforn sang their Christ-
nias carols-sweet, happy children, evi-
(lently quite at home. George tlîought
of his own as lie looked at them, and
a inil cameî in his throat.

In one of the pauses in the mneet-
ings, iv'ien the sellers of tea and
coffee and buns were tloing a roaring
trade at the back of thie hall,, the
Governor carne and spoke to hini.

X'lîen tlid you conie?"
"Last niglît, sir."
4Ah "ý-pause-" Is it the drink

thiat brought von here?"*
'Oh, no0,"-hiastily-" nothing of

the sort. 'Ple fact is, I've been unfor-
tunate, luck's been against mne. I
speculate(i a good deal, and-"

"I sec," said tlîe Colonel, gravely,
God bless youi. \Ve'll lîelp you."

And lie passed on.
Ail day Sundav the new Colonist

attcxîded the mîeetings, anti abstained
f roui drink., th(! first because he lîad
nothing better to do, the second bc-
cause lus circunîstances did not permit
of the indulgence.

Oh, if lie couid only get one glass
of whiskev-what a start for New
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Ycar's Day!1 " Fool thiat I'vc been
to corne," lie soliloqtuized, more than
once.

-CU ILI.

Monday, after breakfast, :;aw ii
again at thie Office. Thiis tiiîne lie hiad
but a shiort Nv'ait. I-Iis initerview was

not a long one, but it made a good
imp)ression on ini. This Governor
seeilne(1 to be ani hlonest sort of man,

and ended his talk by giving Saunders
ailote for the Ensign'I in charge of the

Colonisv. The Ensign rea(1 it. sat
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clown, and %vrote another, whlich
Sauinders was directed to takýe to the
Captain in charge of the Poultry
Farmn across the valley.

Here after a few K-ind \\-ord(s, a
spade was put into Iiis biands, and lie
w'as set to Iplant trees.

" You can't walk far, as youire
laine, aiîd yoti arenit ab)le to, lift or
carry heavy articles, but tli3 is worl<
you ean do," lie wvas told ; and so lie
started.

Now, since bis boyhiood, Saunders
hiad neyer dore mnanual labour, and
by the timie the blast of the steami
whistle echoed over the Colonv, sui-
r-noning the mn-e to tea, he was al
but ready to succumb with fatigue.

Buit the next day, when the saine
loud whistle roused inii and his miates
at 6.30, lie feit -lad to go wvitli theni
into the liglited dining-rooni, where
Lot tea and coffee, and bread and
butter were prepared for theru,
rather than biang about ainilessiy as
he liad clone on Monday.

For Saunders was not by any, ineans
idle. He liad worked hard ail his
life; and thougl-i lie had conic to the
Colony ftull of strange prejudice and
iniistrust of ail biis fellows, and of
religious people most of ail, lie wvas
now prepared to give the experinient
a fair trial. " After ail. the Colouiv
didn't seek us ; -%e souglit it," lie would
argue, when miet xvith dîscontent or
g1Trumblingy froin somie inveterate loafer.

The weeks wcnt by; he planted
trees and nieuîded hiedcres, auîd the
regular healtliy work, plainî food, and
no whiskey began to miake a diller-
eiîce to the Colonist. Sauniders looked
better, hie f elt better, lie Nvas better.
Tlîat is, as far as the outer mian wvent.

\Vithin lie \as as hurdeuîcd and
wretclîed as, mlortaI couild be.

Reservcd and silent, lie kcpt bis
own sorrows to himiself, and wvatcIied
with -,uspicion and doubt the wliole
staif-officers and officiais alike.

Tlîey xvere alwiays kind and friendly
to liinii, alivays gla(1 to liclp Iiiii, an(l
to g-ive lîini a kind, chîecrixîg word,

but "-,tn(l that " but " darkened his
sky, and kept a fearful dotubt auîd
iiistrust alive i is beart.

For George biad flot comie to Had-
Icigli as a niakeshift for the timie;
lie wvas deterrnined. to find the tlîing
out. 14e had the usuial idea of a
certain type, tlîat the whole concern
wvas a gigantic " iiiare's nest," a
scheunîe for making iiîoney out of the
poor, and lie ieant to get that i3 ea
confirmied. He would thien write a
full accounit to one of the leading
wveeklies, and get good pay for his
articles.

\'Vhv didn't the Governor stop and
tallr witlî him, instead of passing on
with uîîerely a greeting?

"Hang it ail," lie wvould scowl, as
lie watched hini lîuirry by, " I'm
l)ettcr than you any day. Time was
xw'len I wouldn't be seen speaking to
such as you; and dIo you nmean to
pretend you're too busy to Nv'ait and
talk to nie?

And x'et, Nv'ien in the mieetings any
advance was mîade to get below the
surface, Sauinders resented it as an
interfercuice.

CMy dear, good woiîian, it's no use
your talking to nie!" lie exclaimied,
sitting boit upriglit and looldng full
into the face of the Governor's wife,'
as sue leaned over the back of hier seat
to speak to liim about lus soul in the
mecetings.

But sue camie again and agaiuî. And
just because soinething in lier words
and look appealed to hinu, he avoided
lier; lie did not xvant to be influenced;
and lier stepping f rom the platforrm
-%vas often the signal for liinî to take
lus cap and turu out into the iiight.

One night, however, she talk<ed to
liim earnestly with tears in lier eyes,
and lier evideuit syni pathy and iu-
terest prompted him to say:
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" Yes, I arn fully persuaded that
Jesus Christ cari forgive rny sins, but
how can I ever forgive myseif? Ilere
is my difficulty." And, as he spoke,'
despair and anguish looked out of
his eyes.

Saunders saw only two courses
open before him. Hie had been six
weeks at the Colony now. He must
cither cast himself and his burden of
gujit at the feet of Christ, and dlaim
salvation-or he must clear out. Hie
could flot stay on, feeling as he did.

"'ýBuet what about the past; the
past," cried a voice in bis heart. " The
past that bas been like a haunting
ghost for the last five years? But
for your proud, unforgiving spirit,
your wife migbt have been living now.
What about your children-now in
somne workhouse school owving to,
your drink and passion? How can
you get ri«i of the past ?"

"'II venture ail on God," he an-
swered back. 'ilI tell the Colonel
ail the trutb. My reason will go if
I live as I arn"; and as they were
singing in the following Sunday night
meeting:

NHe breaks the power of cancelled sin,
He sets the prisoner free !

His blood can make the foulest dlean,
Hia blood avails for me.">

George Saunders rose irom, his seat
and flung hirnself dowvn at the peni-
tent formi.

The Governor left the platfoxrn and
knelt beside him, the Colonists listen-
ing to, bis sobbed-out confessions.

" His prayer that night," says some
one wbo was present, " I shall neyer
forge. It was as the cry of a drown-
ing Man, sinking in an ocean of
despair, but God heard ii, and he rose
to, bis feet a new being."'

Up to that moment Saunders had
had no rest. Hie had slept, certainly,
exhausted by his labour; but bis mind
had ever been on the rack-tormented
-aunted-iving in the past.

But this night the burden was gone.
God bad corne, and bad undertaken
the salvation of the shattered life.
Whatever migbt be in the future,
Saunders had a clear *conscience, and
the Governor knew the worst there
was to kçnow* about him.And now a strange disappointment
awaited birn. He bad braced birnself
up to, face chaif and jeers of some of
the Colonists who had watcbed bini
go down to, the penitent forrn and
heard hirn pray. But no one said a
taunting word to him. Trhey treated
birn just as usual-a trifle kinder, per-
baps, if anytbing. Saunders was
surprised and rather sorry. lie had
'boped to have a chance of standing
up bravely for bis new-found
Saviour.

Saunders was wondering where the
persecution and hardsbip he had ex-
pected was corning in, wben a marn be
disliked sbouted out-

"'Saunders, the Captain wants you;
there's -a couple of policemen icorne to
fetcb you."

lis blood boiling at the Colonist
daring to, give him sucb a message,*
Saunders burried tbrough the gate,
and there stood two constables, a
warrant for bis arrest in their bands.
The storm. had burst, indeed, but frorn
an unexpected quarter.

Everytbing had prospered in the
hands of Qjeorge Saunders up tili the
deatb of bis wife, five years before.
Starting from bis village borne in
Aberdeenshire as a plougbman, be
had made bis way and risen to the
position of chief corresponding clerk
in a large London firm. lie had then
gone to, the Cape, and done wvelI witb
bis own business. Returning to, bon-
don, he got in with notorious company
promoters, worked for them, caught
the nioney fever, and began to specu-
late on bis own account. lie paid
eigbt hundred pounds a year for the
rent of bis City offices and bis private
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house a little way from London. He
had five children and a wife who
adored him. A misunderstanding led
to the break-up of his home, and sent
him hopeless and helpless down to
ruin. It is a sad story.

Remorse and despair took posses-
sion of him. He found but one con-
solation, his whiskey bottle, and he
had it by his side night and day.
Nothing else kept him up.

And now followed five years of
misery. Step by step he went down,
down, down. His five children-the
oldest ien, the youngest but a baby,
suffered with him; for in his fits of
drunken fury he would not let them
stay with those who cared and could
do well for them.

Speculating wildly, with a mind
always dangerously excited by drink,
naturally his capital melted away, and
soon he was known to haunt every
public-house from the City to Char-
ing Cross, while there was scarcely
a police court in London where he
had not been fined for drunken brawls.

It was in one of these that his knee
was dislocated and fractured, so
causing a permanent lameness.

He lodged where be was just able
to pay for a sixpenny bed, when a
friend on the Stock Exchange came
to see him. Shocked beyond words
to find him drifted so low, he brought
the case before a brother stockbroker,
who is a soldier of the Salvation
Army, and through his influence
Saunders was persuaded to try the
Hadleigh Farm Colony.

Three of his children had already
been placed in schools, two were in
lodgings, and it was in respect of
these two, who had been sent to the
workhouse, all unknown to him, when
the weekly payments were not forth-
coming, that the warrant for his arrest
was made out.

It is too long a story to tell in
detail, the events of the following
few weeks.

" Trust God," said the Governor's
wife, coming to her little garden
gate as the Colonist, accompanied by
the two policemen, went by.

" I do," he answered, heartily, and
he did.

" It wasn't liard either," Saunders
says, when speaking of that time.

" I did not feel at all angry or
bitter. It serves me right," I thought,
" and God will help me to prove my-
self, even if I get two months."

" It was strange how little I
minded it. A week before I should
have been mad with rage, and should
have thought, 'What will So-and-so
say, and So-and-so?' but now I
didn't trouble over it at all. The
worst had come, and it only seemed
to anchor me more to God."

Saunders was taken to London,
tried, and, after some delay, received
a sentence of six weeks' imprison-
ment with bard labour for deserting
his children.

Through the intervention of the
Army, however, the Home Secretary
remitted a considerable part of his
sentence, and- the released prisoner
was taken back to the Colony. He
was welcomed home by his comrades,
and after some months a good situa-
tion was offered him at fifty shillings
a week.

But Saunders did not accept it.
God when He saved him put some of
His own love and pity into his heart.
George Saunders thinks that there is
no work so attractive or so divine as
to help those who are to-day where he
was once, going down to destruction
as fast as sin and drink and despair
can take them.
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WAR: ITS SUBSTITUTES AND CURE.

BY THE REV. A. C. COURTICE, M.A., D.D.,
Organizing Socrotary of a Peace Movement for Canada.

HE title of this article indi-T cates a method of ap-
proach to the subject
which is both positive
and constructive, and this
method should become
increasingly prominent in
the advocacy of peace.
The other method, which
is negative and destruc-
tive, also critical and
belligerent, has played a

large part in the advocacy of peace up
to a recent date. The evils of war are
so obvious that they invite attack, and
deserve it; the proper substitutes for
war have not been so plain and well-
established as to command public con-
fidence, but this defect is passing
away.

This truth may be put in crncrete
form. The promotion of peace after
the manner of Mr. W. T. Stead's
"War Against War," is the old
method in vigorous operation, but the
promotion of peace after the manner
of King Edward's arbitration treaties
and through the Hague Court and its
provisions is the newer method.

The negative side of the subject
should receive some attention. Is war
a blessing? Can this view be main-
tained ? Very few will attempt it.
Most men and women admit that war
is always to be regretted, and as much
as possible to be avoided. There are
some, however, who claim that occa-
sional war is essential to the happi-
ness and prosperity of nations, and
that war preparations are a necessary
feature of every growing nation's life,
now and for evermore. Captain
Charles Ross, an English writer, sets

forth this view in exteiso in a book
entitled, " Representative Government
and War." He takes the ground that
the human race would quickly degen-
erate without the stimulus of war, and
goes the full length , f approving all
the immorality and brutality involved.
He says: " Nations are potential rob-
bers; there is no law or police force
to prevent robbery; fear of the in-
tended victim or of other nations will
alone deter." The " preparations for
war " involve the establishment ot
" an efficient intelligence in the adver-
sary's territory and elsewhere, by
means of which not only shall good
information be forthcoming, but false
information circulated, sedition and
disunion caused in the ranks of the
adversary, and that adversary brought
into disrepute throughout the civilized
world."

Civilized world? Mark the phrase
and then reflect on the picture.
Thanks be unto God it is not the Bible
picture of civilized society, patriarchal,
prophetic, or Christian. If war is in
any genuine, valuable, and permanent
way a blessing, it is difficult to under-
stand why the Old Testament patri-
archs and the Old Testament prophets
were so markedly men of peace; or
why the great prophets of Judah and
Israel were inspired to picture the
Messianic Kingdom as marked by the
absence of war and the prevalence of
industry and peace; or, above all, why
Jesus Christ and His apostles and the
early Christians took their stand so
clearly and firmly against carnal
weapons and military methods. Lesser
lights count for little after the authori-
tative teaching and example of Jesus
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Christ, God's Son and the world's
Saviour. He. commanded His fight-
ing disciple, " Put up thy sword," and
under the light of His teaching made
plain and powerful by His exarmple
that war should disappear from human
history?

Is war a blessing? Note in this
connection a voice from one of the
present century's rulers. Theodore
Roosevelt, in a presidential message,
says: "The true end of every great
and free people should be self-respect-
ing peace. More and more the civil-
ized peoples are realizing the wicked
folly of war, and are attaining that
condition of just and intelligent
regard for the rights of others which
will in the end make world-wide peace
possible."

What other view can be held? That
war is an evil without a remedy !
This view has been stated thus: " War
is an evil which human effort can
never entirely eradicate from this
world." Or thus: "The most effec-
tive preventive of its dire conse-
quences is a thorough, constant readi-
ness for its terrible prosecution." This
is the attitude of the Emper.or of Ger-
many. He says in effect: " I keep
Germany and Europe in peace by
keeping myself so strong that no one
dare attack me."

On this basis, Europe is an armed
camp to keep the peace. But the com-
petitive . development of armies and
navies in times of peace in order to
preserve the peace has proved to be
a ruinous policy. The Czar's Rescript
and the Hague Conference and Court
of Arbitration are the outcome of the
intolerable burden. A very eloquént
and effective address at the Hague
Conference was given by a military
general, General Den Beer Portugael
(Holland).

He said, concerning armed forces
on land and sea, and war budgets:

" You know, gentlemen, that these
have now reached gigantic, disquiet-
ing, and dangerous proportions. Four
millions of men (since increased to
five millions) under arms, and the total
military budgets up to five milliards
of francs a year. Is it not frightful?
I know that these soldiers are only
kept under arms for the maintenance
of peace. The Sovereigns have only
in view the safety of their peoples.
The States believe sincerely that these
forces are necessary. But they are
mistaken. It is to their inevitable loss,
to their destruction, slow, but sure,
that they labour along this path.
Please understand me, gentlemen, 1
am far from being an Utopian. I do
not believe in an eternal peace. But
the -more armed forces accumulate,
military budgets are swollen, popula-
tions are crushed under the weight of
taxation, the more the States are
pushed to the edge of the abyss into
which at last they will fall. They will
ruin and destroy themselves. Let us
stop on the edge of the abyss, other-
vise we are lost. Let us stop!

Gentlemen, it is worth while to make
this supreme effort. Let us stand
fast (Tenons ferme!). The price of
peace, when burdensome armies and
navies are the price, is serious enough,
and the price is ever ascending. The
civilized nations did say: 'There is a
better way, and we will try.' "

Neither of these views have satis-
fied the great and good men of the
ages. The prophets of the Christian
centuries have been against war. In
tie English-speaking and Protestant
world this is true, as well as in the
broader Christian world. Amongst
those who have written or spoken
against war are John Wycliffe, George
Fox, William Penn, John Wesley, Dr.
Adam Clarke, Dr. Chalmers, Lord
Brougham, founder of. the Howard
Association, Lord Falkland, John
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Bright, Charles Haddon Spurgeon,
Hugo Grotius, Victor Hugo, and
Elihu Burritt. In the United States
of America there is a distinguished
list of peace prophets: George Washà
ington, Russell Lowell, Dr. Ellery
Channing, Gen. Grant, Charles Sum-
ner, George Dana Boardman, Edward
Everett Hale, President Mark Hop-
kins, President C. C. Bonney, and
Cardinal Gibbons, whose words have
been often quoted, " God is the God
of Peace to the individual, the Father
of Peace to the fam'ily, and the Prince
of Peace to society."

War is not a blessing from God to
humanity, in the judgment of these
men. By the true prophets the sword
is classed with famine and pestilence
as judgments. War is not an evil to
be hopelessly endured to the end of
time. Some settle the matte, finally
thus: " All war is wicked, having its
origin in sinful passions, and being
always prosecuted by violent, immoral,
and wicked metliods." Others will not
go so far, but will take their stand
thus: " War is a worn-out method; it
is barbaric; it-belongs to the ages of
passion and force; it has no rightful
place in the ages of reason and con-
science; it must disappear." Still
others are concluding from the study
of history that war is ineffective; it
is futile. A consideration of great im-
portance .should be made most clear
to this effect; it is the province ot
history to sit in judgment on indi-
vidual wars and not the duty of peace
advocates.

Whatever may be the line of ap-
proach, and there is divergence of
view on the negative side, certainly on
the positive side there should be unan-
imity and co-operation. On the con-
structive side there are three main
factors at work: » (i) The Peace
Societies, (2) the Inter-Parliamentary
Union, and (3) the Hague Court.

Peace societies have grown iii
Christian countries in Europe and
America, and these have joined in a
remarkable series of International
Peace Congresses, the last of whicli
was the thirteenth, 'recently held at
Boston, the largest and most influen-
tial of the series. The Inter-Parlia-
mentary Union is made up of mem-
bers of the Parliaments of Europe de-
voted to Peace by Arbitration. A large
Anierican group has been recently
added to this Union. As these par-
liamentarians are all from Sovereign
States, colonies like Canada and Aus-
tralia are not represented. This is to
be regretted.

The Peace Societies and Congresses
constitute the popular element in the
movement. The Inter-Parliamentary
Union constitutes a body of experi-
enced, expert, and responsible men,
who give practical wisdom and solidity
to the movement. The Hague Con-
ferences (a second one is being called)
deal with International Covenant.
and Commissions, International Law
and an International Court.

The Peace Societies belong to the
nineteenth century, and there are hun-
dreds of them now (about 450). The
largest and most influential of all is
the Inter-Parliamentary Union, with
two thousand and fifty (2,050) meni-
bers. This Union held its last meet-
ing in St. Louis in September, and the
International Congress held its last
meeting at Boston in October. Over
one thousana delegates from the civil-
ized world registered at Boston, and
two hundred members of European
Parliaments were entertained by the
American Government, Congress hav-
ing voted fifty thousand dollars to
provide suitably for the Inter-Parlia-
mentary Union. The President of
the United States delegated two dis-
tinguished members of his adminis-
tration to welcome these bodies. The
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Hon. Francis B. Loomis welcomed the
Union to St. Louis, and Secretary of
State John Hay, welcoied the Con-
gress at Boston.

Notwithstanding the good work that
has been done, there are sincere peace
advocates vho are impatient and b-1-
ligerent when a special war is under
consideration. When the Boer war
broke out Mr. W. T. Stead becanie
impatient. Concerning the inter-
farliamentary Union and the Peace
Societies, he wrote thus: " A Confer-
ence constituted to secure peace by
arbitration, that cannot even condemn
a power which lias deliberately
appealed to war, and rejected arbitra-
tion, stands self-confessed as impotent.
We must, therefore, look further afield
for the headquarters staff of the Peace
Arniy. Where shall we find it? The
existing Peace Societies are earnest,
but they theniselves bitterly deplore
their impotence. They have neither
funds, international organization, nor
influence. We have been too namby-
pamby in our Peace War. We have
not been half military enough, we
haye not been bellicose enough."

The organized Peace forces bore this
undeserved criticism patiently, and
have done soie of their best work this
very year, in noving President Roose-
velt to call a second Hague Confer-
ence, and in stimulating binding
Treaties of Arbitration, which are now
so prevalent.

What is the practical, accomplished
record for Peace by Arbitration? Not
dreams or visions, but facts, constitute
the answer. Within the last one hun-
dred years there have been more than
two hundred cases in which interna-
tional differences have been adjusted
by arbitration. The Government of
the United States has been a party to
seventv of these. The most notable
case of the kind-one that has had the
most profound and beneficent results

-- vas the treaty negotiated at Wash-
ington in 1871, which provided for
four arbitrations. On this treaty, Mr.
John Morley says: ''he Treaty ot
Washington and the Geneva Arbitra-
tion stand out as the most notable vic-
tory in the nineteenth century of the
noble art of preventive diplomacy, and
the most signal exhibition in their his-
tory of self-command in two of the
three chief democratic powers of the
western world !"

The march of events moved for-
ward to the Hague Conference, called
by the Czar of Russia. The famous
Rescript was a plain, carefully-con-
sidered indictment of militarism.
There is no escape from its facts or
its practical conclusions. The gist of
it is in this sentence: " The system of
armament a outrance, and the con-
tinual danger which lies in this mass-
ing of war material, are transforming
the armed peace of our day into a
CRUSHING BURDEN."

The Hague Conference was called
for two weighty reasons: (i) First,
because it would converge into one
powerful focus the efforts of all the
States which are sincerely seeking to
make the great conception of uni-
versal peace triumph over the ele-
ments of trouble and discord "; and
(2) secondly, because " it would
cement the agreement by a co-operate
consecration of the principles of equity
and right, on which rest the security
of States and the welfare of peoples."

Only the briefest summary of the
result is possible.

The opening clause authorizes the
agreements and arrangements in the
name of the Sovereigns or Heads of
Independent States and their Pleni-
potentiaries. The names are fully
given in both cases. In this clause the
following ideals are set forth as guid-
ing principles: The empire of right;
the sentiment of international justice;
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permanent institution of arbitral juris-
diction: regular organization of
arbitral procedure ; consecrating by
international agreement the principles
of equity and law.

The first article indicates the pur-
pose:

" In order to prevent as far as pos-
sible the recourse to force in interna-
tional relations, the signatory powers
agree to employ all their efforts to
bring about the pacific solution of the
differences which may arise." Then
follow the three methods: i. Good
Offices and Mediation. 2. Interna-
tional Conmissions of I nquiry.
3. The Permanent Court of Arbitra-
tion.

The mediation of friendly powers
has proved very helpful in the past.
This is approved and provided for.

The second provision is very im-
portant: " In cases in which differ-
ences of opinion should arise between
the signatory powers with regard to
the local circumstances which have
given rise to a disagreement of an in-
ternational character, and in which
neither national honour nor vital in-
terests are at stake, the interested
parties agree to have recourse to the
institution of International Commis-
sions of Inquiry in order to establish
the circumstances which have given
rise to the dispute and to clear up all
questions of fact." The report ot
such a Commission, limited to the
statement of facts, has in no way the
character of an arbitral decision.

International arbitration has for its
object the settlement of disputes be-
tween States by judges of their own
choosing on the basis of respect for
right. The agreement to arbitrate
may be for existing or eventual dis-
putes. ''he arbitral convention im-
plies an engagement to submit in good
faith to the arbitral decision. Each of
the powers designate four persons of

recognized competence and of the
highest moral standing, to be arbi-
trators. The terni of appointment is
for six years. When a case is referred
to the Court each disputant chooses
and appoints two arbitrators from
these, and the four choose a chief ar-
bitrator. Thus the Arbitral Court
is constituted, and then the Arbitral
Procedure is outlined.

What has happened since to bring
this Court at The Hague into recogni-
tion ? The United States and
Mexico referred a long-standing dip-
lomatic dispute (the Pins Fund Case)
to the Court and it was settled.

The Government of Switzerland
had becomie a recognized umpire in
international difficulties, but now
declines to act and refers the nations
to the Hague Court.

President Roosevelt pursued the
same course in the Venezuela case.
He was asked by three European
Powers, Britain, Germany, and Italy,
to arbitrate their differeices with
Venezuela. It was flattering to his
impartiality and ability. He court-
eously declined and referred them to
the Hague Court. It was a memor-
able event, which testifies to the pro-
gress of the world in the appeal to
reason as against force, when those
powerful nations stopped their coer-
cive operations against a weak foe,
recalled their navies and agreed to
arbitrate. Voluntary and binding
Treaties of Arbitration have formed
the great nations of Western Europe
into a peaceful brotherhood of States.
'lie King of England lias taken a
leading part in negotiating these
treaties, and is already referred to as
Edward the Peacemaker. Siiilar
Treaties are being announced almost
faster than one can keep them in
niind.

Fourteen Treaties of Arbitration
between various powers of Europe
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and America have been signed within
the y'ear andl they-represent thedeliber-
ate action of ail the leading powers of
Eurol-e and North America. The ex-
tension of this movemnent to Central and
South America ancd to the countries
of Asia is only a rnatter of time. 'Fli
nineteenth article of the H ague Con-
vention laid the foundation for this
chaîn of Trecaties of world-wide in-
fluence.

Another fact of great importance
is the action of Great Britain ancl
Russia over the North Sea affair. Th'le
action taken expres.sly cites articles
nine to fourteen of the Hague Con-
vention as forming the basis for the
wvork of the commission of inquiry
which \vas resorted to instead of
threats and force. A very menacing
difference which had arisen betveen
England and Russia wvas peacefully,
settled wvithout the loss of di(g7nity on
either side.

Another fact of importance is that
ail the great powers sigrnatorv to the
Hague Convention have signified
their \villinigness to co-operate in a
second conference, with the 'exception
of Russia and Japan. The purpose

is t<) comnplete the wvork so \vell be-
gun in i 899, anci the prospect is very
bright.

'WVhile these practical provisions are
establishied and operative as the
rational and Christian substitutes for
war, ami thev are just snicl substitutes
as have heen found effective in abol-
ishing private and civil wars, yet the
real cure for war lies deeper. It lies
in the fuller apprehiension of God and
His Law and His Love; His Law as
ultimate Righteousness, and His love
as the sufficient motive in fulfilling His
law. The law whichi is to rule the
w\orl(l, the hti-nan xvorld, and ail
wvorlols, is andi must be the Law of
God. The Divine Law an-d Condition,
as made known throughi Christ, is flot
war-it is peace. Peace is flot stagna-
tion-it is flot mere negation-it is the
wise and benevolent balance of forces.
TEhe fundamiental priniciple and spirit
of the Christian religion, whether
vieNved theolog'ically as Atonemnent, or
ethically as Righteousness in aIl
human relations, or spiritually as New
Life, is Peace based on established
Good-will. B'ilessed are the peace-
ni akers.-

THE CIRCLING VEAR.

There ia a tower in a lovely land;
Fair, tali and stately will it long abide,
For strength and beauty thejein are allied

A noble tower-well an(l wisely planned.
But he who on the pinnacle would stand

Must tread the stair that upwards winds insi(lc.
Each weary turning marks a view more wide,

Eaeh onward effort shows a siglht more grand.
So curves a life around another year;

Each day a step we take and ne'er retrace;
And slight the progress, made unconsciously,

Until, a circle rounded, there appear
Our broader thoughts and actions, face to face,

Our wider grasp of hurnan sympathy.
-A/dis Dutnbar
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EARL GREY, THE NEW GOVERNOR-GENERAL
QF CANADA.*

BV WILLIAM T. STEAD.

FE appointinent of Lord
Grey to succeed hisT brother -in -law, L or d
Minto, as Governor-Gen-
eral of Canada, bas been
hailed wvith general satis-
faction both at home and

' abroad. For Earl Grey,
to use an expressive
North Country phrase,
is " as good as they make

theni." Hie has long since wvon recog-
nition throughout the Empire as an
almost ideal type of the younger gen-
eration, especially of that section
which combines I deaiism with Im-
perialism. The combination of the
loftiest aspirations after the realiza-
tion of the most magnificent ideals,
xvith a keen appreciation of the im-
mense importance of those practical
measures by which social systems are-
revolutionized and empires reared, is
flot unusual among the higher minds
of our race. General Gordon had it;
so had Cecil Rhodes; and so, to, an
equal degree, bas the Nortbumbrian
peer wbo for the next five years wvil
represent the King in the Domninion
of Canada. The only note of dissent
in the chorus of approval wvhich hailed
his nomination is due to, the dismay
with which many active social re-
formers in this country heard of the
approaching departure of their leading
spirit.

Earl Grey is one of our Eliza-
bethans, a breed which will xîever die
out in England until the English race
is extinct. In his person, i his ideas,

*Ahridged from the Novcmber number of
The Review of Reviews.

in bis restless energy, lie recalis* the
type of the great adventurers who
sailed the Spanisli Main. There is
about him the very aronia of the
knigbthood 6f the sixteenth century,
whose fragrance lingers long in the
corridors of time. He is flot a sophis-
ter or calculator, "a sîy, slow tbing
with circumspectivc eyes." Quite the
contrary. He is ever in the saddle,
with spear at rest, ready to ride forth
on perilous quests for the rescue of
oppressed damsels or for the van-
quishing of giants and dragons whose
brood stili infests the land. There is
a generous abandon, a free and dar-
ing, almost reckless, spirit of enthus-
iasm about him. He is one of those
rare and most favoured of mortals
wlio possess the bead of a miature man
and the heart of a boy. His very
presence, wvith his alert eye and respon-
sive snîile, bis rapid movenients, and
his frank impulses remind one of the
heather his of Northumberland, the
bracing breezes of the North Country
coast, the f ree, untrammelled out-of-
door life of the romantic Border.

Hie is personally one of the most
charming of men, one of the most
fascinating of personalities. By birth
an aristocrat, no one can be more
democratic in bis sympathies. An
unfortunate antipathy to Home Rule
alone sbunted him into the Unionist
camp. Otherwise it wvouId have been
difficuit ' to find a stouter, sounder
Liberal wvitbin a day's mnarcb. Nor is
his Liberalisiii confined to party
politics.

Hie is Liberal iii Churcli as wvell as
in State; Liberal iii the catholicity of
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bis friendships and tie breadtli and
variety of his symipathies. Nor is bis
Liberalism mere Latitudinarianism,
wlîicli leads many to be as wveak and
feckless as they are broad and shallow.
No fanatic can be keener than hie in the
active support of definite ani practical
refornis.

His critics-I wvas going to say
enemies, but enemies lie lias iîone-
attribute to, bim the výices of bis vir-
tues, and complain that bis sympathies
are so keen and so multitudinous that
" Grey is ail over the shop." This is,
however, a vice so much on virtue's
side that it can liardly be re-
garded witli disapproval. It is somne-
thing to find a member of the House
of Lords suffering f rom an ex-
cess of cerebral activity. A nman
more mentally alert and more physi-
cally active it -%vould be difficuit to find
in a day's miardi. H1e turns up every-
wliere, wvhenever any good w%%ork is to
to be done, at home or abroad, and
semrs to find time for every kind of
social and political effort.

The last time 1 saw Earl Grey wvas
in the Albert Hall, at the great denmon-
stration 'which brougbit the Interna-
tional Congress of thc Salvation Aniny
to a triumphant conclusion. We wvere
then both in our fifties. H1e wvas full
of appreciative enthusiasni concerning
the veteran General Booth and bis
marvellous work.

Albert Henry George Grey, the
fourth Earl, wvas born Novemiber 28th,
i851. H1e camie of notable lineage.
His father, General Sir Charles Grey,
had been for over twventy years miore
closely and confidentially connccted
,%vitli the Court than. any other mnan,
courtier or statesman. In 1849 hie wvas
appointed private secretary to the
Prince Consort, a post lichi lie hield
tilt Prince Albert's death. H1e wvas
then appointed private secretary to the
Qucen, and tlîis post lie lield tili bis

5

death ini Pî8;o. Tlie private secrctary
to a king or queen is often a more
imiportant person tlian a cabinet min-
ister. 11e is privy to ail thie business
wvhichi a sovereigii lias to transact. H1e
lias access to ail the papers. H1e knoNvs
ail tlie secrets, and lie is often much
more than the private secretary. H1e
is the trusted confidential. adviser of
the sovereigu. Unlike the officiai
advisers of the Crown, hie is appointed
for if e, and holds his position inde-
pendent of popular caprice or changes-
of public opinion. General Sir
Charles Grey stood highi in the favour
of bis royal mnistress. H1e was de-
voted to the memory of the Prince
Consort, of whosc early ycars hie
publishied a book in 1867.

The new Governor-General for
Canada is, therefore, not only the
grandson, of one of the most famous
Primne Ministers of the nineteenth
century, lie is the son of a man
who f romn 1849 to 1870 occupied a
position wvhich niade him, the personal
friend and trusted confidant of the
Qucen in ail the business both of
Court and of State.

Grey is one of the naines which con-
tinually recur in the history of Eng-
land. Most of the Greys of carlier
tinies began as De Greys. There were
the Greys of Groby, f rom -%vhom
sprung oiîe of the most pathetic and
tragic figures in English history-
Lady jane Grey, beheaded in the six-
teenth century.

The first E4arl Grey was born 1729.
H1e entered the army and rose to the
rank of a general. H1e served with
inuchi distinction in the foreign and
colonial wvars of Great Britain. It is
interesting to note, in viewv of the fact
tliat Lord Grey is now Governor-Gen-
eral of the Canadian Dominion, which
General Wolfe won for the Britishî
Crown by his death and victory on the
Heights of Abraham, that the first
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Earl smelt powder for the first timie
as a subaltern under Wolfe, then
Quartermaster-General of the British
force sent to attack the French fort-
ress of Rochefort in 1758. H1e is best,
known as one of the few British gen-
erals wvho did flot lose laurels ini the
desperate attempt which George III.
made to crush the rebellion of the
American colonises. 1le defeated
Wayn, commanded the third brigade
at the battie of Germanstown in 1777,
and in the following year annîhilated
Bugler's Virginian dragoons. Ilis
successes, however, could not stem the
revolution.

His son, who succeeded him, was
destined to be even more famous in
peace than his father bad been in war.
When twenty-two years of age, lie
entered the flouse of Commons as
member for Northumberland, and be-
came a follower of Charles James Fox.
His subsequent career is written at
large in the history of England.
What will neyer be forgotten is the
part whîch hie played in transforming
Britain f rom an aristocracy to a demo-
cracy. The great figlit ivhich began in
1797, %vhen he introduced the first
Reform Bill into the flouse of Com-
mons, hie carried to a triumphant con-
clusion in 1832. The reign of the
nobles was ended; the era of demo-
cracy had begun. And it %vas the
great Northumbrian earl who had
achieved the revolution.

Hie did flot remain long in office
after the passage of the- Reformi Act.
Hie retired in 183,4, and died in 1845.
fie wvas succeeded by bis son Henry,
who entered Parliamient: ii 18:26, and
died as the Nestor of Britain (in
retreat) in 1894, when he hiad, lived
ninety-two years.

He died childless, and. wvas suc-
ceeded by bis nephew, the present cari,
in 1894. Mr. Albert Grey went to
school at Harrow. fie graduated at

Triiiity College, Cambridge. In 1877
lie married Alice, the third daughter
of Mr. Slayner Holford, M.P., whose
residence in Park Lane is one of the
miost famous palaces in London. Hie'
wvas elected as Liberal member for
South Northumberland. In 1886, Mr.
Gladstone plunged for Home Rule.
Mr. Grey refused to follow him, and
bis place in the Liberal party and the
flouse of Co:nmons knew him no more.
Hie did not reappear in Parliament tilt
his uncle's death inl 1894 opened for
him the portais of the flouse of Lords.
Hie bas neyer accompanied bis disseaît
from Honme Rule by any expressions
calculated to wvound Irish suscepti-
bilities. Being a man of open mind,
he may be converted to Home Rule by
the sojourn which lie is about to, make
in the greatest of our self-governing
colonies.

Lord Grey's chief interest in politics
bas been the maintenance, the exten-
sion, and the consolidation of the
Empire. His ardent and enthusiastic
temperament predisposed him to be a
leading spirit among tbe young opti-
mists who believed that in tbe union of
the Englisb-speaking race there migbt
be discerned the dawn of a new
heaven and a new earth. Mr. Rhodes
found in Lord Grey a man after his
own heart, full of passionate enthus-
iasm for the Empire, and keen to, do,
bis part in the revival of the old Eliza-
bethan tradition of adventure and ro-
mance, fie is for the Empire first, for
the Empire last, and for the Empire
ail the time.

The task whichi Lord Grey at-
temipted as Administrator of Rbodesia
in 189,6-7-years of native war and of
profound political unrest-did not
afford hîmi much experience likely to,
be helpful to, bin as Governor-Generat
of the Dominion. The Rhodesians, a
hiandful of wbite men, were fighting
for their lives against overwhelming
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nun-bers of savage Matabele. Lord
Grey wvas a novice in South Africanl
affairs, and he was necessarily over-
shadowed by the colossal personality
of Cecil Rhodes.

When the Czar launched the Peace
Rescript, to which we ail look back
to-day with poignant feelings of vain
regret, Lord Grey threw hiniseif
heartily into the popular agitation
which secured the meeting of the
Hague Conference.

Lord Grey took littie part in the
annexation of the Republics. He has
been cbiefiy interested in the affairs of
the vast territories acquired and stili
administered under the Charter. His
hopeful disposition enables hirn to
labour on cbeerfully, where others
would be apt to abandon their task in
sheer despair.

In home politics Lord Grey bas
devoted hiniself with untiring, enthus-
iasm to two great causes-the cause
of co-operation and the cause of
teinperance reforni. He has for many
years been the most brilliant and
highly-placed, of the advocates of co-
operation. Co-operation in ail its
fornis, as the practical method of
realizîng voluntarily the ideals -%vhich
the Socialists can only attain through
legisiation, bas always been near bis
heart. Distributive co-operation, pro-
ductive co-operation, co-partnership in
every kind of industry, have alvays
found in hiu a zealous and a sag,,a-
cious supporter.

In the advocacy of co-operation be
was but one among nîany. In the
work of converting the drink traffic
froni being a source of local deînoiali-
zation into a source of local ameliora-
tion, he is the leadingr spirit. ïMany
people, Mr. Chamberlain not ex-
cepted, had, froin tume to time, been
fascinated by the wvorking of wvhat
was at flrst known as the Gothenburg
systeni of dealing with the supply of

intoxicating drink. Mr. Chiamberlain
drafted a bill to permit of its iintro-
duction into this country. But noth-
ing camne of it. Then the Bishop of
Chester took up the subject and
formed a small company to manage a
public-bouse for the public good, and
flot for private profit. At this stage
of -be discussion Lord Grey came into
the field. Hie becamne the apostie of
the l3ishbp of Chester's Trust. What
might have been a mere local experi-
nient was taken up ail over the kingý-
donm. ]verywhere Lord Grey was to
the fore. Hie argued, pleaded, per-
suaded, until at this moment public-
house trusts have been formed in
nearly every county in the land, and
every month sees an addition to their
number.

The essential principle of Lord
Grey's trust public-bouse is that the
profits arising froni a monopoly
created by the public authority sbould
be devoted to purposes of public use-
fulness, and not to build up the for-
tunes of private individuals. When
the year's balance-sheet is presentedl,
a dividend not exceeding five per cent.
is paid to the sharebolders, and the
balance is then devoted to the various
local improvements. A footpatb may
need to be repaired, a public play-
ground secured, books may be wanted
for the library, a water-fountain may
be needed, a bospital may require
assistance.

Lord Grey, as sufficiently appears
froni this brief and rapid survey of
bis public career, is a man of great
public spirit, of keen intelligence, and
of passionate patriotism. No man is
less of a fanatic eitber in Church or
State. Hie is a Liberal wvho supports
the Conservatives, a temperance re-
formner wbo runs public-bouses, a
free-trader %vho takes the chair for Mr.
Chamberlain, a peace crusader wvho
promoted the South African war. In
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bis iiniid tiiere is rooni for inany anti-
nonies or apparent conitradictions.
Yet hie is consciousiy consistent even
in his greatest apparent inconsistency.
He is an opportun ist-ideal ist of the-
first magnitude. There is no danger
that lie xviii fail foui of the somiewliat
pronounced prejudices of race and
religion wvhich hie will find in Canada.
H-e will bc tolerant even of the intoler-
ant, and in bis broad phîlosophic sur-
vey the tJltraniontanes of Quebec and
the Orangemen of Toronto are ail
members of the universaI catholic
churcli which in its essence is a society
for doing good. H-e is no stranger to
Canada. f-e lias twice visited the
Dominion, and the fact tlîat his sister
was the wife of bis predecessor at
Government House wvill niake hini feel
-at home in bis new position.

Lady Orey hias neyer taken a promi-
mnent part in the political world. Her
eldest son, Lord Howick, wvho wvas
born in 1879, acts as bis father's

private secretary. Her eldest daugh-
ter, who excites enthusiastic ad-
miration %iIerever she is known,
wîll probably play a consider-
able part in the social life of
Canada. They are . in one respect
admirably fitted for their new rôle.
They are singularly free from the
reserve that gives to sorne Engiish
peers an air of prîde and aloofness
that harmonizes iii with the freer life
of a democratic colony. He is a near
relative of the Lord Durham whose
mission played a great part in the
evolution of Canadian liberty. What-
ever else may be lacking in Govern-
ment House during Lord Grey's
tenure of office, of one thing we may be
quite certain there wiii be no stint, and
that is a hearty, symipathetic camara-
derie wvith ail corners, and eager, en-
thusiastic support of ail that mnakes for
the prosperity and greatness of the
Dominion and of the Empire of which
it formis a part.

THE WRESTLER.
BY MARTIIA GILBERT DICKIN4SON.

l'le New Vear cornes-flot like the child of glory
To vanquaeli sin by helpless innocenee;

No wise nien kneel adoring at Hie manger,
No virgin breast Hie tender Providence.

A wanderer froin out Time's stornmy moutntain,
Untried lie conies-across the eastern hills;

New grief, new liate, new victory au-ait him-
Hie flying track the old year snowflake fille.

Far spent the night of hoary ehephierds' dreaming;
Arise! O prostrate worsliippers, arise!

Mark ye with joy the shining feet approaching-
O sons of mien, lift up courageous eyes!

Thy naked thigh, anointed, je it supple?
Gird up thy loins! Art thou Peniel ehod?

Gatige well the lusty sinewes of the etranger-
A wrestler corning forth to thee from G0<1!

Flinig tlîou uiponi hirn ! IVaste no mnomente vantage,
Loose flot tlic straining purpose of thy thrut-

Let flot thy fist relax to old temptations,
Nor faitit fromi coueciounese that thou art duet

WVrestling for peace, for country, love and honour-
%Vrestling alone-in combat for thy soul-

Thjis be tlîy cheer shiould dawnlight wor8t or blees thee,
Another challenge mieets thee at tlie goal.
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STRAY SHIEEII.

A S'IORY OF LJAO YANG.

BY E. A. TAYLORZ.

Othcer shcep i have, wichi.i-, an:ot of this fold: theni also 1 iuist bring, and they shall hear
iny voico; and tiiere shall be one foli, and one ,Iiel)lerd."-Jolit X. 10.

HREE armies wcre converg-Ting on Liao Yang. En-
trenched *behind miles ofT earthworkis and barbed-wire
entangleinents, Kuropatkin
waited the attack of those
audaclous Little People,
who carrIed the banner of
rthe Dawn.

And by thousands they
were coniing, the sniali men,
who did flot talk of what
they meant to do. They
came from the banks of the
Yaiu, where they bad

crossed two rivers and scaled almost
precipitous heights, in the face of Rus-
sia's army. F'romn Kinehow they came,
victorlous, though they Ieft a hecatomb
of their dead In that place of gun-com-
manded wire entangiements and mines.
And from Telissu, where their routed
enemy were driven in confusion before
them. Through the mountain passes
they where coming, those passes of Mo-
tien Mountain, where for the first time
Russia had attacked and Nippon defended
-and won. And from Tatchekiao, wliere
the littie soldh'rs had carrIed the en-
trenched height., by assault, and raised
their banners over evacuated Newchwang.

And with theni and among theni came
the Third Army.; Also Its banners
waved within the walls of ancient Liao
Yang, and its tents rose white behind
the Russian batteries. 1t hacd its com-
manders and munitions of war, this arrny.
yet neither Ruropatkin nor Kuroki ever
troubled tbemnselves as to the movements
0f its forces. Wdien the battie ý,uns
roared from the bill-tops, and fiery death
Ieaped out froni among the tali millet
stalks ln those Manchurian fields, when
with stiffening wounds and pain-raclied
bodies, -me» sank he]plessly on tuie blood-
stalned ground, then the Third Army
came into action. Asking none if theY
%vere for Russia or Nippon. it gathered
up ail It found. Taldng away their
wveapons, and stripping them of their
uniform with Its badges of the Mikzado

or the Czar, It gave them, instead its own
dress of white cap and long kimona,
each marked wlth the sigu of the cross.
And among ail -those 'thousands of men
sent out to slay, there was not one who
would have knowdngly fired upon those
who fought against pain and disease and
deatb,,under the banner of the Cross.

Hlf a dozen cars wi'th the Red Cross
fiag floating over them, lay side-tracked
a day's march f rom Liao Yang. Three
of them were open trucks, with awnings
spread above thein, to keep the fierce rays
of the sun from the belpless men who lay
beneath, ail white-robed and capped, and
marked with the sigu of the Cross.

There was the sound of heavy wheels
coming very silowly up the steep grade
below them, and some of the patients sat
up, and oithers turned their beads, as a
car came into sight, wlth the war-fiag of
Nippon above It, and a cérowd of half-
nalied coolies tugging at the ropes that
drew .1t, for locomotives were scarce just
then, and Nippon rushing ber men and
stores to the front, for the great five
days' battue o! Liao Yang, was fain to
use many-man power to draw some of ber
trains along the captured ralroad.

After the car and Its hard-working
crew niarched a regiment of small, eheer-
ful-faced soldiers, wbo cheered and
saluted the wounded and their flag. And
a fine black collle dog, with a thick: ruif
of wvhite fur round his neck, came out
at the end of the open car, wagging bis
tail, as lie barked in acknowledgxnent.

" Banzai !-thie very good dog," sbouted
a littie soldier, who bad met hlm before,
that night beside the Yalu, when he lay
for hours in the deep ravine, where he
had fallen wounded, and where he must
have died. had not the keen scent and in-
stinct o! the sheep-dog brought hlm to
his side. And the collic barked again ln
dignified delight as the men cheered hini.

He was a Red Cross dog, witb its sign
on bis saddle and coilar, for under that
saddle were lint and bandages, and from,
bis collar hung a tiny barre], to be filled
with stimulants wben he was on duty.
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And flot a commander ln Russla's or
Nippon's armies had a greater sense of bis
own Importance. And not a -man of anY
rank bad a clearer understanding of bis
duties, nor a more loyal devotion to fris
flag, than Blaek Douglas, one-time slieep-
dog, and now a soldier of the Red Cross.

The door of one of the closed cars
opened, and a taîl, fair-haired nurse, with
the glint of Scotch sunshine ln ber blue-
gray eyes, came out on the platform.
Douglas frisked to ber side, as she looked
over the passing troops as if for some
onc who was flot there, then sent a littie
dark bearer to the colonel of the regi-
ment.

HIe came to ber at once, bowing and
sntiiling, as he assured ber ln flowery
English that hc only existed at that
moment to do the pleasure of the most
honourable eider sister.

"Thank you," said Lois Gordan, brisk-
ly ; " now, I have just recelved this
telegrami f rom Dr. Worth-you have heard
of lm-asUlng me to send my dog to the
front at once. It is marked ' urgent '

and couldà you not takie hlm ?"
The colonel iooked at ber sadly. " Let

the honourable sister belleve me," he
said earnestly, " It would give me great
pleasure to execute ber request, but does
she understand that duty might prevent
me seeklng at once the salntly servant of
the Cross sbe bas .mentloned ? It mlght
be that 1 was called flrst to a place o!
danger, wbere the dear dog mlght die."

0I f course," answered Lois, " I don't
ask you to be responsible for the dog ; be
wili have to take bis chance like plenty
of other folk. But If you can take hlm,
I shall be obliged."

So it was settled, and greatly to the
delight of the fIrst company. Douglas was
formally handed over to the charge of
Its captain, Hiro, and trotted up the road
beside them.

The change did not trouble bis doggish
mmnd in the least ; in bis few months
campaignlng he had become a veteran ln
bis knowledge o! the ways of figbting
men, and he knew tbat ln alI that war-
swept land he had no enemny. Men .migbt
figbt and kil] and wound each other-hbe
might be sent on long journeys atter
these strange, sad stray sbeep-thoae
wounded men wbo had fallen where they
might be passedl unnoticed ; but no matter
how far or where he went, If lie dld
flot see bis own flag when be was foot-
sore and bnngry, lie would enter the first
camp be found, neyer troubling bImself
to look wbose uniférin they wore, for lie
kaeow no sentry would refuse to let hlm

Pass, nor any soldier besitate to welcome
hlm to bis mess.

So at peace wltb aIl men, ho lay in the
shadow of -the big tree at the noontide
haIt among Captain Hlro's company.
They looked a very un-warlike crowd just
then, tbose mild-eyed boys. Some Sit-
ting placidly on their heels, fannlng
themselves with the white paper fans,
which eacb soldler carried ln bis knap-
sack, wvblle others climbed down the
rocky banks of a near--by stream with
their fis'hing 11nes-also an Indispensable
part o! the equIpment o! those soldiers,
of Nippon-wbere tbey waited ln smil-
ing patience for a three-incb minnow to
bite at an angleworm. It was bard to,
realize that these were tbe flgbting men
who stormed steep embankments under
sbowers o! shrapnel, and brougbt baclc
huge Cossacks, o! awesome reputation, as
their captives.

A man came riding swdftly from some-
wbere; a bugle sounded near-by, and
there was a sudden stir uinder the great
tree. Captain Hiro closed bis fan, and
gave a few very quletly spokien orders.
And all tbe confusion and most o! the
noise consequent on breaking camp, was
made by Douglas, rwho nearly fell head
over beels into the creek, ln bis mad
burry to hunt Up the mon, wbo, lie
fancied, migbt besitate, sheep-like, to
join their companions, unless ho 'loudly
remInded them.

He thon flew round tbe entire, regi-
ment twice, and counted bis own par-
tieular company carefully, before ho could
Imagine bis duty done, and consent to
trot sedately at Captain Hiro's heels.

The comparative carelessness o! the
morndng's marcb was gone, as leaving
the railroad track the rogiment struck:
across the open country, marching swlftly
and in silene along the rougli roadis
marked on the colonel's caref'ully-proparod
map. There was no chance of tbem
Iosing timo or tbemselves, by taking a
wrong road, ln tbat country, whicb none
of tbem bad ever gone over before, for
the'ir movements wero directed by a
system which did not malte <mîstaltos,
because It had no time to rectlfy thom.

Douglas sniffed at the air unoasily; 1lt
bad a taint he did not like; thon the
whlte fur on bis neck stood up omin-
ously, as bis quiet ears cauglit the dis-
tant growling roar ho knew so well.
Barth and air brouglit the vibrations of
those far-off cannon to hlm, and an
answering growl rose ln bis tbroat as ho
recognized the voicos o! those war wolves
who worried and scattered bis sboep.
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"«Do you know what Is the matter wlth
the dog, Yaniamato V" asked Hîro, of
Douglas' acqùalntance of the Yalu "he
seems to think lie sees an enemy."

"«He has ne, sir," auswered Yama-
mato, "but 1 expeet he can hear guns.
I belleve he neyer growls at anything
else, and always at them."

" No matter wlio is firing them, eh ?"
eaid Hiro. "Ah, you are a wîse dog.
Poor feiiow ! to, have neyer learned to
hate, and to cail no man «'enemy,' but
only the dark forces that destroy him."

But Douglas was not happy; round the
regîment he trotted again, trylng ta
1suggest a prompt retreat before anybody
got hurt, but no one understood hlm, and
he paused by the colonel, 'looking up at
hlmi with wlstful eyes.

Il'Good-afternoon to, you, -my most gai-
lant aide-de-camap," said that officer, smil-
lng at hlm. And with drooping tail and
spirits Douglas went back to his com-
pany.

These sheep lie was with had no shep-
lierd, that was very evIdent; the man
who, seemed to, lead theni was only a
-sheep who, too, was wandering out of the
way. Ail astray together they were go-
ing riglit into the jaws of the war-wolves,
who would leave tliem worried to death
-and torn, strewed an their battlefield.

Then the duller ears of the men cauglit
the sound of far-aif battie, and Douglas
ralsedl hîs head with -a howl o! despair-
-ing protest, as lie feit the quickened
thrill ln the tread o! the mnen belnd hlm..
'They were glad ta hear the cry of the
wolves ; eager to be within reacli of those
ilamlng jaws. And vas there no shep-
herd w.ho would lead, flot these sheep
enly, but ail those tens of tliousands, who,
under the flags of Russla or Nippon, were
rushlng ta be destroyed together, because
they were ail alike astray, and could not
-tnd the way to peace ? Was there no
shepherd for those sheep ? Or vas He
calllng, and they couid not hear His vo4ce,
'because their ears were filled wlth the
-noise of their battle-guns ? Bright stood
-out the Red Cross on the saddle of that
-canine crusa.der as he trotted on.

There vas another haIt called, and the
ulen stood stili lu riglid hunes wairting, for
they were on the Ibattlefleld now. And
Douglas Iay down with his nase on lis
-orepaws at Captain HIro's, feet.

Beneath and around hlma the ea-'th and
-air vlbrated witli tlie contInuons roar of
-the guns, thougli they could see nothing.
Dlrectly In front of them vas a field of
millet, its taîl green staîks masking one
-cf Nippon's batteries, -wlose guns were

shrieklng out In thunder, and far, far
away, ou distant hl-tops, other guns
thundered lu answer.

Mounted men galloped past themn at
headiong 1speed, and once another regl-
ment o! infantry fwent by at a qulck
niarcli, with their bhayonets gleaming.
And above the roar of the cannon the
men who were waîtlng theard the exult-
ant shout o! "Nippon Banzal ! " as be-
yond thelr sight their frlends recelved
the -word that set them f ree ta charge
the enemy.

Douglas moved restlessly, the excite-
ment and stress of the haur stlrrlng
his biood, but placld as when lie sat
fanning hîmself under the great tree,
Captain Hîro looked alang the calm faces
of hîs men, and walted, as ready ta watt
as to aot, something which a whbite man,
or even a white man's dog, finds It very
liard ta understand.

Then the battery In front o! them. vas
suddenly sulent, and out froin amoug the
screening millet, came a liurly-burly of
great guns and wlld-eyed plunging liorses.
Away they ail vent at a gallop, and
Douglas stood up and barked after tliem-
he liked batteries w1th their horsea, not
ldenti!ying themn as the makers of the
sounds lie liated.

Then the word ta advanoe came ta
them, and Douglas stood there, alert from
the tips of hie pricked-up caris to lis
wagging tait, no man more ready than lie
ta, advance and find out wbat vas really
goIng on. Then Hiro turned -to hlm -

" Poor fellov ! 'lihe sald, sliarply, being
under the Impression that It vas the
dog's name ; "lay dovu, and stay laid
down, you very good dog, Just liere."

Poor Douglas obcyed, thougli lie felt
very doubtful that Hiro had any author-
ity ta comnmand -hlm, a slieep-dog, to lie
In a safe place, whlle lthousands o! de-
mented slieep, following, as la the mauner
of sheep, the crazlest among them, were
rushing round the country, regardlesa of
the death-iwolves wlio vere waiting for
theîr prey.

So he lay stili hile the regiment,
marclied out o! Mrs siglit, and the rwlnd
rustled among the tali millet stalks. Far
ln front o! hlm nov, ie 'could hear the
ceaseless roar of the guns, and ail the
noise of battle, tlie rattie of musloetry,
and even the shouts of the men as they
vent into action. It vas more than
canine fleali and blood could stand. Hie
looked round hlm carefully ta see If the
regîment. bad left anything -behind that lie
miglit be expected to guard, then
bounded off among the trampled millet.
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His nase showed 1h4m the trail of
Hiro's company, and four brisk feet soon
brought hlm Up to them, thougli mis-
givings as to his possible reception led
tlm to l<eep out of their siglit. This
was flot difficuit, for like a green sea the
millet covered plain stretched to the
lsla.nd-like hulis, -where thie Russians
fought behind their eartlLworks ; earth;-
works so cunningly built tliat not the
keenest scrutlny could show the enemy
the exact location of their guns. And
before these batteries the ground %vas
sown wlth mines, and spread with an
entanglement of barbed wire.

And yet the men of Nippon stili camne
on. For miles their long, -thin lino of
battle stretched across -the plain, curv-
lng slowly round fort-guarded LIiao
Yang. Froin the tali millet rose the
fire-flashes and siight smoke that showed
where Kuroki had -placed bis batteries,
and showed, too, the Russians where to
drop their shelis. Stili, even their ter-
rible lire could neither silence nor check
those guns among the grain. And nearer
thie Russian lines, the -tail millet rustled
and swayed, someties with the wInd, and
sometimes because men were pushing
their way anxong its staîkis. Then death
would ramn down on them, but In open
formation, each mian far apart f rom bis
fellow, they came on. Bursting out of
the green sea with levelled bayonets, and
a cry of "Nippon Banzai ! " then in
silence rushing on, sometimes .to, die be-
fore they would ever reacli their enemy,
sometimes to win his trenches, and figlit
hlm band to hand. But they never
went ibacai, and so, thougai at a terrible
cost, they were taking, foot by foot, those
awful miles of Russian fortifications.
For they valued their own lives as mucli
as they did those of their enemies, and
went into action hoping to die for Nip-
pon, and ineidentally to take as many as
possible of the enem.y with them.

Douglas was at l-liro's heels when the
young captain %t last left cover, and
sprang across the bare slope, with thie
charging hune of his men behind hlmn.

And forgetting everything in the ex-
citement, of that wild, silent rush, Douglas
bounded forward with the Red Cross
standing out distinct on bis saddle, past
Hiro, past the flrst of those crue] wires
that stretched to trap them ; aie squirmed
under them, and turned round to barai
encouragingly, explainlng how easy it
was. And HI-ro was beside hilm, pausing
an instant to strike hlm very forcibly
w.ith the flat of bis sword. Douglas re-
treated, about as rapidly as a glacier

inoves, as the Russians, who had waited
for their enemy to be fairly eutangled
among the wires, opened lire. And not a
score of that lirat company were left te
follow Hiro, as aie leapt down into the

'Russian trenclies.
The guns on the hli crest were silent

now, and company after company o! men
wvith set yeliow faces rushed past Douglas
up the siope, as unhurt by 'the Russian
flre, he walked with drooFping taîl toward
the shelter of the millet, realizing thst
even If lie were flot a soidier o! Nippon
It was certainly need! ul at present that he
should obey her officers. So as slowly
as possible he went back. There were
bis own stray sheep, wounded and dying
men, lying fbehind hlm on the hillside
and among the millet, and It was wlth
feelings o! the deepest disgust that lie
found bis trail, and followed It back to
the place where he had been told to stay.
Indeed, bad be possessed the hlgber
nature of the man who, witb the kindest
Intentions, had driven him from taie firing
line, aie -would doubtless have committed
hara-kiri on taie spot; however, belng
only an Insensate brute, he obeyed orders,
and lay dowu with bis nose on bis fore-
paws, as the sun set red, and the flrst day
of the battle o! Liao Yang was over.

But nîgait brought no luil ln thie flring
o! the great guns ; no cessation ln the
fierceness o! taie struggle; white and
yellow, flesai-feeder and rice-eater, west
and east ; two races, two creeds, t.wo
wvorlds, were joined ln a conflict o! lité
and death. And forgotten and forsaken,
Douglas lay stili.

Mornlng came, and stIlI taie battle went
on, and stili victory was uncertain.
Kurnpatkin lhad been unable ta check thie
slow advance o! Nippon's men over bis
outermost entrenchinents, yet the price
he had compelled tbem to pay made it
doubtful that they could be considered te
have had the advautage.

The dog looked about hlm wistfully, but
lie did flot move, and no one passed bis
way. So thie day went by, the sun was
westering again, and still -the men came
out from thie millet to fight thie anon who,
held the hUis ; and stili !rom among the
tail grain, and from, behind earthworlis,
cannon answered each other ln thunder.

T-hon burrying along thie rear o! Nip-
pon's army came a jumble of Chinose
carts and empty ammunition waggons,
drawn by coolies and oxen, and above
every one waved taie flag o! the Red
Cross.

They did not notice Douglas until -the
foremost bearor was near]y knocked
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dowu by a wlldly excited Red Cross dog,
wbo hurled himself on those men wbo car-
ried bis flag, haîf crazy with deliglit.
Then with every hair on bis body in-
stinct with a sense of bis own importance,
he trotted at the head of the train, back
to the battlefleld.

No one in that company had seen
Douglas before, but they did noît stop to
wonder bow he came to meet them. there ;
the need of his services was too urgent.
For those millet fields of Manothuria
were both aiding and handicapping Nip-
pon lu hier struggle with Kuropatkin.
The tail crops served to hide ber guns,
and mask the movements of bier troops,
but tbey also made the work of searcihing
for the dead and wounded exceptionally
difficuit. Appalllngly long was the list ef
namnes under " Missing "-explained by
the trite sentences : " Owing to tbe crops
mauy of the wounded could not be fouud,
and must bave perished miserably.
Their bodies wlU probably not be fouud
tili barvest."

There wus na need to explain to
Douglas wbat bie was wanted to do. To
the rigbt and the left of bis compauy
he went, backwarde and forewards witb
tlreless f eet, and quick nose and ears,
neyer crossing bis own trail and neyer
leaving a yard of the ground bie searcbed
unheaten. Very often came bis quick
bark telliug that one stray sheep was
found ; and still ba.rking to guide the
bearers, be would lie beside the wounded
men, lettlng bim take the drink frein bis
barrel, or the bandages from, bis saddle,
If be was able, but wbether bie could or
ne, Douglas neyer left bis side until the
bearers came, witb tbeir litter swung be-
tween two long bamboo poles, almost
obviating the jolting as bie was carried
back to the wa.ggou train.

So the tblrd day of the battie o! blao
Yang passed. Douglas and bis friends
had gone over the outermost eartbworks,
new manued by Nippon's men with their
guns. Tbey bad gathered up tbose big
fair-éaired men, wbe lay there lu heaps,
the wounded among the dead. Douglas
bad bis work beyoud, wbere the fields of
millet stretcbed out among the stili
thundering forts. Here bis stray *sheep
lay thick, tomn and worried by the wolves
of hate and fear. Mostly tbese were the
big blondes ; tbough to Douglas aIl men
were alike friends, for be did not kuow
bow te bate or fear any one. For by
hundreds the retreatlng Russians had
fallen, as tbey vainly trled to reacb the
muner forts.

As the tide of battie passed the Red

Cross followed ; tbe only flag tbat ever
rose above the millet, and -the only mov-
ing thing on ail that field that was net
made a mark o! by the keen-eyed men
behind the guns. Wberever the waggons
moved, wberever the litter-bearers went,
they carried the flag of the Cross, only
Douglas had to trust that he moved too
near the ground when be passed among
the millet, to attract attention.

He was lying at the fleld-surgeon's
feet now, quite willing to rest for a
littie while, yet as williug te leap up if
the word was given, as if be did not
knew what sore feet were. The dector
was lookiug with his fleld-glass at a littie
village, a mile away. It lay among the
millet lu the lune of the Russian de-
fences, but there was no sign to tell if
men were there wbo needed tbem. He
looked at the worn-out men and animaIs
with hlm, then spoke te the dog, andi
Douglas was off, runulug In hîs long
wolf-like gal!lop towards the Obluese vil-
lage, keeplug, as hie bad been taught to
do, as mucb lu the open as possible, se
that ail mlgbt see tbe Red Cross on bis
back.

Men bad been flgbting in that village;
they were flghtlng there stili. Douglas
rau te and fro on the mud wall barkiug,
and kuo'wing that If be could flot be
beard, be would be seen and understood.
Then as be saw bis flag xnoving, and
comiug towards hlm, bie trotted off amoug-
tbe buts, for Captaîn Hlro's trail lax'
fresh on tbe ground beneatb hlm, and
bie was eager te flud is master o! an
bour.

Beyoud the village was a deep, broad
trenèh and a low wall. Behiud that wall
the Russians bad fought ; over it had
cerne the men of Nippon, and uow they
were flgbting lu the ditcb, together.

Outnumbered and almost surrou nded,
tbe little yellow men stood against the
wall, defeudlng themselves desperately.
Net eue of tbemi opened bis moutb, and
among the swearing, yelling gianits who
attacked tbem there was soinething
ominous in their silence. There was
ne firing ; men feught eacb other with
clubbed rifles, er struck eut with stoues
they bad dragged from the eartb with
tbeir bauds.

««Witb God! Witb God !

The wild battle-cry of the Ruissiani
soldlers rang out, and from the millet thev
came, a swearing, bowling, fercloius
mass of fair-balred nmen ; tumbling over
into the trench, flriug witb revolvers;
jabbIng wi.tb bayonets, at friend as well
as foe ; for tbe mad blood of the Slav
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was up, and his orily thought was to kili,
and 1<1.1, and kili..

The positionvfas won, and the flghting
turned to bu'tchery, for the surviving men
of Nippon, disdaining either to, at-
texnpt flight or suirrender, crouched
stolidly agant the wall, whlle ln a fero-
clous ecstasy ait their vI ctory, the Rus-
sians struick them down, kleklng in their
faces, braining thesu wlth their rfle-butts,
or runnIng them through ; wbule front
their -throa;ts, hoarse with thirst and
blood-xnania, rang out the bIaspihemous
cry of triumph-" Wlth God! With
God ! "

(And this, stripped of the glaimour we
have dared to throw round It, Is war.)

Buit even as they trium-phed, one of
K ur okli's batteries, whlch hiad heen care-
fulily gettlng their range, opened lire with
sheli and shrapnel. There was a pro-
longed hiss over their heads, and a dozen
men were down ln a lune, while far off
soundeci the deep roll of the guns. The
Russians flung theniselves prone ln the
trenEh to escape tShe shrapnel, but shell
after sheil burst directly above them,
and a rain of moiten lead fell on tliem
heaped there together.

There were no orders given ; no one
would have heeded thern If there liad
been ; but, as they couid, the Russians
crawled out of the pit of slaug'hter, bld-
ing aimong the rulned huts, or running
among the millet-as otten toward the
eneiny as away f rom, him. And the
bo'mbardment ceased.

Douglas had laîn down very stili wihile
the flrdng lasted, then lie went for-ward
quickly, for he -heard bis friend's voice,
down in that ditch of death beyond the
further wall.

Hiro -had staggered to bis feet as the
firlng ceased. Bare-headed, blinded, and
bleeffing, lie stood up unsteadily, wl>th
one arm across his crushed face, and
crying weakly, " Nippon Banzai !" Then
lie tried to cali1 to bis company, If there
were any left to, hear -hlm. On the edge
of the trench appeared a giant TJkrainian,
bis swollen face twiitching with passion,
and the fire of bell ln bis- blazing eyes.

Wavlng bis blood-stained sword above
bis head, he yelled : " With God ! With
God !" and sprang down into the trenèh.

Hiro turned at the hated cry, ane flung
bis empty revolver blindly at bis enemy.
Dropping bis sword the Russian threw
himself upon hlm, clutching bis throat
'with savage bands ; and lifting hlm <,ýlear
off the ground he flung hlm, ten feet at~ross
the trench, w'ith has wild cry of "W-eith
God !"

H-Iro iay where lie fell, bis head drop-
ping limpiy, thougli his body quivered as
the Russian again spranp; on hlm, show-
ing that he stili knew, and couild feel.

is enemy paused, -wi th hîs recovered
sword ln bis baud, and bis eyes glitter-
ing insanely wlth the longing of the
savage to, torture before he killed. Then
lie felt a sudden flrm grip on has arsu.

Wlth hell ln bis face he looked round,
Into the sbeep-dog's soft friendiy eyes.
Hie saw the sign of the Croiss on the
saddle, and siowly bis face grew human.

Not savagely, but flrmly, Douglas had
caught hlm, as lie had cauglit at the fleece
of many a four-legged sheep, mad*ly bent
on its own destruction, with strong teeth
that held fast, yet neyer even marked the
skin. Then understanding that this
mad stray sheep was saved for the mo-
ment from Itself, lie let go, and the man
stood iup with the half-dazed look of one
who is suddenly wakened, and a dawning
horror of hlmself lu bis eyes. Whlle
Douglas, to 'Prevent fuirther inistakes.
stood across Hiro, looklng at the Russian
with 'wagging tail, and gentle, puzzled
eyes.

Then wriggllng out from from u.nder
the mound of Russian dead came a dozen
little black-balred meu-Yamaniato the
sergeant, and a few of bis cSmrades, wbo
had held together, and defended. thom-
selves ln a hollow of the wall. Now
uixnbly as cats tbey were scraanbling up to
wlhere their captaîn lay helpless at bis
eneinyts feet.

There was no lust for batitle ln the
Rugsian's eyes as he saw them corne, and
stood, wlth sword and revolver ready,
far too proud to ask for the quarter lie
guessed 'by their faces would be refused.
And before hlm stood up the Red Cross
dog.

Douglas had looked up at bis face,
then whirled round as Yaniamato and
his men came near. And now he turned
round and round, distressfully, scold-
Ing, with short, sharp growls, first the
fair-haired ma&n, and then the dark, ln an
affectation of rage, whic!h lie anxiously
hoped would frigliten these bad, mad
sheep, away from eaeh other. And the
little man stood still.

Yamamato smlled. - " The very good
dog seemed to be in conmnand bere," he
said, as lie saluted Douglas gravely.
Then lie added to the Russian : " Mon-
sieur la also, under the holy aigu of the
Red Cross ? This seems evident to my
consîderation at the present."

Hie paused, 'bis knowledge of bis
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enemy's language being very limlted, and
waving his bands, he bowed, and srniied
.again.

Serge Loben-ko returned his bowv
stiffly, 'then clinibed slowly out of the
trench> with Douglas close beside hlm.
Hiro was ln the hands of his friends
now, and the dog dectded to sce Ilis new
protege ln a saf or place before ho lcf t
hi.m. So they vent down the tranipled
lane, through the millet together, and
across the open .beyond, where they were
not fired upon by Nippon's gunners, be-
cause of the Cross that the dog carried.

Douglas declined Serge's Invitation to
enter the Russian lUnes, and walked
wearily back to the village, over Nviich
the Red Cross flag was noir flying.

In the trench a gang of coolies irere
laying the dead ln rows, proparatory to
covering them with earth and qulck-
lime. Whule a tall-hattod, long-beardod,
black-robed priest of the Greek Churcli,
with the Red Cross on lis arm, vas re-
citing the prayers for lits dead. A very
littie Buddhist priest near hlm was
fastonlng up long paper streamers, and
burnIng a toaspoonful of incense on the
tiniest of altars , presumably for the
samo reason. A white Methodtst mis-
sionary, w.lth very rough halr and a
tomn coat, who had beon holping the
coolies, sat on the ground, going over a
rough list of the dead he had been malt-
lng up. And over them aIl waved the
flag, with the stgn ot the Cross.

Among the ruined huts temporary
shelter bail been erected for the worst
of "the wounded, and there the surgeons
were busy; wirhle a score of men, their
wounds roughly dressed, were lef t sIt-
ting or lylng on the ground outside, by a
polo, where floated the flag of the Cross.

Douglas joined these, for among the
yellow-hired men lie saw tliree who
irere dark-Hiro and tiro of lis coin-
pany. The littie captain, ias sitting
on bis heels, with the upper part of lis
face covered with bandages, and fanning
h-Imef slowly irith lits bruised and
bandaged hands.

&ISo,,Poor Féllow, you have jotned us
again," he sald, as the dog pushod a cool
noso against bis fingors.

"1«Yes, it Is the very good dog," sftid a
littie soldier, who lay at his captain's
side, fanning himself and t Is companion,
who could not use his bands. " Into
the trench lie came to save you, my cap-
tain, for lie Is tndeed a good dog ln every
way, thougli he would not d'o ',,.r a Rus-
stan soldier."

"«Why, Sada ?" asked Hi1ro.

"Because, my captair.," answered
Sada, "as you yourseif know, ho doces
flot like to retr*eat."

"T ro overy race Its own customs," satd
itro, hasttiy, feartng that some of the

Russians might have understood Sada.
" And It is those who control themselves
so that they do not boast nor criticîse,
who 'wtli probably also control the ln-
fertor races."

Thon slowly and with dtffllculty he ex-
tractcd f rom lis pcYcket some tiny
cigars. and kcoping one for himsclf,
passed the rest to Sada.

" And arn I to pass tliem round among
the lionourable Russians V' inqulred
Sada, after he had ltghtod one and put
it betireon lis companion's lips, and taken
another for himself.

"0Of course," said Hiro, sternly, "-wouild
you smoke irhile tliey look on ? One
wouid thlnk you belongcd to a people
who have no mannors."

Sada smilod chcerfully at the rebuke,
thon ln sptte of broken bones and band-
ages, lie managed to crawl among the
group until the cigars were ail liandod
round and lightcd. Then, their pains

mon of those rival armies smolted ln
peace together under tte sigu of the
Cross.

But -t was very bot, and when the
cigars irere donc, there vras nothing to
make themn forget the flerce sunsh-ine
that iras baking and blistering their
faces. And tliey had no water. Not
till ncariy sunset did any one corne near
tliem, and then it iras only the battcry
whicli lad slielIed thc village ln the
afternoon. Now tliey passed at a lum-
bering gallop, and a haif-delirtous Rus-
stan> lying aîmost ln their patli, cried:

" Water ! for Chrtst's sake, 'water !"1
Thcy understood bis meaning> If not

his words, and witnout pausing tiro o!
the riders unslung their cans of irater
and tîreir tiem across to hlm.

Douglas carried them to Hiro, and the
preclous drink was carefully sliared
round. The nîglit passed. a niglit of
ccaseless battile by Liao Yang, except ln
places like that Chinese village, wih
had been taken and retaken, and lost
again. Men, flgliting eadh other like
mid fbeasts for lts possession. and tIen
when it iras won, flndIng It useless, leav-
Ing it to the soldiers of the Cross, irlo,
perhaps, irere the truest victors after al
those five days o! battie.

For Liac Yang vas not the decisive
victory botli stdes had lioped for. At
a cost too terrible for reckoning, Nippon
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had forced Kuropatkin's Uines, but she
was too exhausted by lier losses and
too weak in cavalry ta be able ta
follow up lier success and prevent Uis
retreat with tlie wreck of his army.

But the great guns were stili at last.
Serge Lobenko noted their silence as lie
lay among the millet on tliat forsaken
battlefield. The Red Cross liad been
unable ta keep up witli tlie work an tliat
last day, and thougli it was twelve liours
since lie liad fallen, lie stili lay witli tlie
waunded, who were dying among the
dead, their faces scorclilng In tlie blind-
lng sun.

It sliawed wliat war means, stripped af
its glory and romance, that field wlien
the tide of battle liad passed an ;and ter-
rible as were ever tlie vultures amang
tlie siain, Innuîmerable clouds of files
came, ta pollute the dead and torture
the living.

The air grew thick with tlieir black,
buzzing myriads. Down on the dead
they came, and wliere tliere liad been
gliastly white faces, were now black
masses of stirring liorror ; while, with
feeble arms, the waunded strove In vain
ta save tliemselves from a fate more
terrible than deatli.

For haîf a day Serge had fouglit the
files, tormented with tliirst and tlie fever
of lis wounds. Then wlien niglit came
he lay stili, breatliing thickly, too weak
even ta raise his'hand, too weak even te
call when tlie battie guns were sulent,
and the Red Cross passed over tlie field.
And the millet, wliich could net screen
hlm from tlie Sun or files, liid hlm from.
them.

Sa now lie lay there despaing, some-
times dursing God In wild wliispers,
sometimes implaring Him for death, or
a mament's strengtli In wliicl ta take lis
lif e. Tlien abave him he saw the sky
graw suddenly red, a flerce, lurid, tlirob-
bing liglit, that looked as if lieli had
opened In the heavens.

Away la Liao Yang millions of paunds
of stores were burnlng, for before lie left
the city Kuropatkin liad fired the ware-
houses, where ail thc supplies brouglit
for his use by rail from European Rus-
sia, aIl througli Siberia, were stored.
Tlien, under that blood-red sky, he was
fiying witli thc remains of bis army, on
the trains wisely kept in readlness for
a retreat. It Is net Russian ta burn
your bridges behind you.

And witli pain-dimmed eyes, Serge
looked In terror at the blood-hued

lieaven, and at tlie taîl millet standing
up red]y in the refiected glare. Hie
was tliinking of tlie pictures on the altar
screen of lis church at liome. On one
aide, Christ on tlie Cross, dylng for His
enemies ; an thc other, this same
Christ entlironed in power, coming back
ta judge the nations, and treading all
who lad rejected Hum under His feet,
down ta where the fires of hl leap up
ta devour tliem. It was Clirist Ia tliis
last aspect that Russia lad taken for lier
model, and now ta Serge's paln-dazed
senses came a fear that was worse tlian
thc torture of the files. If Christ was
indeed returaing, who coffld say but wliat
lie miglit not coafound friends witli
enemies ? Judging hîs Gad by himself,
Serge fan-cled that In the wild murder-
lust of thc conqueror, Hie mîglit destray
every one.

"«Is Heaven fire, as well as helI VI he
gasped ; " and you-you fire-tlilng-are
you Christ ? Are yau tliere, comin.g
wltli flames ?--or wliere are you ?"

The millet beside liim crackle-d and
swayed as an animal forced its way
through, and feli ratlier tlian sprung te
tlie side of the woun-ded. man. And uipon
its back Serge saw the slgn of tlie Cross.

For It was Douglas, witi lis coat
matted wltli mud and blood, and his soft
eyes dim witi liunger, thirst, and
weariness. Only thc pride of race, and
the stroýng blood of the thoroughbred lad
held him to lis work tliose last twelve
hours, wlien lie liad dragged himself
more tlian walked tlirougli those miles
af mil-let, that lie would have died rather
than left unsearched.

Now as lie lay by this last of the stray
slieep lie wauld need ta seek round Liao
Yang, lie gathered lis strengtl ta bark
for aid, and ta agony of fear that lie
meant to leave hlm, Serge elutched at
his hair witli weak, lot fingers that could
not hld. Douglas llcked the feeble,
fevered liands. Sleep were foolish
things ta think that a sheep-dog would
ever desert a stray slcep lie had found.
He certainly cauld know nothing a! the
shepherd-spirit whldli animated even
this dog-servant of the servants of the
Cross.

And vaguely understanding, Serge
struggled ta ralse ls hand, tilI le could
lay It on the dog's saddle, touchlng the
shepherd-sign, and then, with lis face
hidden against thc brave beast's panting
aide, lie sobbed weakly la content.

Toronto, Ont.
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IN THE LIGHT OF THE AFTERGLOW.

BY SYDNEY HOPE.

CHAPTER IX.

T was worth more than the
sacrifice of a season's car-
fare to see the expression
on the children's faces that
morning as we ushered them
into the car at the railway
station. They presented a
rather unique, not to say
amusing spectacle compared
with the other passengers.

Clean they were all with-
out exception, but that did
not conceal the fact that
Joe's waistcoat and trousersdid not associate in the back, disclosing

a pair of suspenders of unmistakable
home manufacture. His shoes werelikewise of different-nationality, I wasgoing to say-while his hat was con-temptuous of brim or band.

Johnny, in his own estimation, atleast, defled criticism, by the display ofa shiny pair of bran-new chirping boots,while little Polly looked quaintly patheticin a tiny pea-green gauze shawl, and abonnet that might have been her aunt'swhen she was Polly's age.
Everything was new to their wonder-ing eyes. They heeded not'the amusedfaces around them. They sat rapt, ab-sorbed in the ever-changing panorama

of the open window. And the thoughtthat they were being whirled on to everincreasing joys filled their little faceswith a look such as is seldom seen onhuman countenances; It is generally re-served for contemplation of the lastprospect.
It was after four o'clock when westepped out at the village station. Weengaged a carter to take our luggage and

some provisions ordered at the villagestore, while our little party started towalk. I had some scruples as to the ad-visability of this for the children, butthey were all eager, so we started. I hadwritten to a trustworthy person to openthe house and prepare it for our recep-tion.
What a flood of remembtances rushedin upon me, as leaving the others seated

under the tree In the yard, I entered thehouse alone, went over the silent rooms,

and greeted silently each dear old pieceof furniture, book and picture.
Here I knelt, too, at the bed on which

"Little Mother " died, and prayed that
my life might be like hers : true, grandin its simplicity, noble in its repose.

We spread our simple supper out on
the grass where Polly could scarce be
persuaded to sit down, looking roundwith trepidation for the "perlice-man,"
whom she doubtless expected to emerge
from the shadow of the house with his
inevitable "move on."

It would be too monotonous to relate
all the little incidents that went to make
up the pleasure of those two weeks.
There were excursions through lanes
and by roadways to the woods, where
we spread our repasts and drank from
crystal springs, the water-cresses around
furnishing a tender salad to our fare.

There were no deceptive snares laid,no effort made to delude any creature
from its joyous liberty. Instead I rum-
maged out all my old books for stories
and anecdotes concerning birds and ani-
mals that came under our notice, enter-
tained them with the habits and industry
of the little bee that hovered suspiciously
over the flaming artificial flower on
Polly's bonnet, and the ants that fear-
lessly, but with alacrity, ran over the
boys' bare feet as they lay stretched out
on the ground.

A wretched stray kitten, and a little
flock of late chickens, belonging to a
neighbour, shared the divided devotions
of Polly's heart, until the old hen, doubt-
less fired to jealousy by such ardent pro-
testations of affection, broke her moor-
ings one day and implanted a souvenir
of her sentiments in Polly's meagre
arm.

That these young representatives of
the alley would display some unlovely
characteristics, and a tendency to evade
some of the unwritten laws of the social
code was not unforeseen. On the whole,
however, they were amenable and were
successfully managed by a little tact and
an invariable show of good-nature.

Only on one occasion did Joe threaten
to prove obstinately refractory. This
was no more or less than the irrepres-
sible boyish inclination to aim pebbles
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at the windows of a small unoccupied
bouse opposite. MiId protestations prov-
Ing unavailing, I was debating on more
strîngent measures.

*Leavo it to me," said Marion, con-
fidently, " I'm used to, managing small
boys."

Stepping outside without further open-
ing introduction, she said firmly:

" The sender of the next pebble in that
direction goes back to Y- on the next
train. That man," she added, pointing
over the garden fence, at a stout, brist-
ling old gentleman, dexterously wielding
an iron spud, " wîll carry out my orders."

"Is ho a perice-man?" inquired Joe
in alarm.

"He does flot wear the officiai uni-
form," she replied, " but on occasion he
w lIl serve in that capacity."

To impress the lesson still deeper,
Marion calmly walked over to the fence
and conversed with him in Iow tones
about his expectations of a cabbage crop,
to which he replied wlth many emphatlc
nods of his head, looking fixedly over
her shouider ail the time at the boys
who, were regarding him with increasing
awe.

On rainy days-there were three or
four, whlch 1 thinli none of us re-
gretted-there were rummagings in the
garret for curiosities, of which many
to their wondering eyes were brought to,
view ; clipping and making of scrap-
books ; telling of wonderfui stories, whîle
the main pattered softly on the roof, and
nmusic at the organ down-stairs, that re-
sponded only to me in vibrating echoes
of voices that were stilled for ever: one
that swelled the anthem of the choir in-
visible; another that perhaps sang Its
inelodies in some fairer car.

What I intended as our crowning
pleasure of ail wvas arranged for the last
day but one. This was a trip to the sand-
banlcs, for which, as it was a distance of
some seven miles, we were iinder the
necessity of engaging a carniage and
driver for thc day.

It was with visible trepidation that
Polly allowed herself to be sandwiched,
between Marion and I ini the near seat
behind "that animal," while Joe and
Johnny ensconced themselves with ccn-
fidence beside the driver.

The drive was as fuill of unspealiable
and delightful surprises to, Manion as to
the childnen. It certainly wvas beautiful
with its handsome farrn-houses, with
their smooth, well-kept lawns and pro-
fusion of fiowers; little tturns in the rond

leading off down grassy lanes te groves
of clusterIng mapies, through whlch
could be caught glimpseds of the lake,
wlth here and there a tlny sal upon 1 t
like the brooding wing of n dove, then
lost again, while our way lay through a
noble avenue of great maples, so Inter-
laclng their branches as to, make an un-
broken shade.

The children's delight was unbounded
as, emerging from this on a slight emin-
ence scarce a mile In advance lay the
great white banks, gleaming in the warm
sun. They would have climbed, rlght
out and b-cgun Investigations (Joe was
of a particularly inquiring turn of mmnd)
had I not restralned them by promises
of better landing ground farther on.
There was considerable funther wlnding
about through heavy sand-strewn ronds
until a sudden turn brought us, through
an evergneen avenue, full upon our
destination.

WhFr- delightful shade! What sweet
spruce-laden breezes fnom the lake!

Sand, sand everywhere-smooth, fine,
silvery-dotted in every direction wlth
fragrant, drooping evengreens, hal! burled
beneath IL. What delight to drop down
upon 1t; to slft It through the fingers;
to bury one's toes ln It !

Shoes and stockings were instantly
abandoned; bats ln the sombre shade of
the evergreens were a superfiuity.

It was wlth an exuberant sense of free-
dom and Irresponsibllity that we spread
our luncheon out ln the shade of the
evengreens that sent their fragrant odour
to our feast; on one hand the lake with
its gentie ripple swelling from the distant
horizon ; on the other the palatial hotel,
with its long line of tiny cottages stretch-
ing far down to the very borders o! the
Wood.

After luncheon thene was wading on
the large fiat rocks in -the warm soft
v ater, the Iaunching of innumenable
bnrk boats freîgbted wvith neither oars
nor crew, the gathering of stones and
sheis and scrambling up the huge white
banks, that shifted constantly bencath
the leet, uiaking climbing slow and toil-
some work.

M.ýarion and I were childnen, too, that
day. We joined in aIl the sports wve
planned for them; energetlcally dug ex-
cavations in the sand that kept con-
stantly caving in, in search of the snow
that as a standing tale Is said to lie
deep hidden beneath the dunes, tumbled
the children unccremoniously down the
banlis and helped -them Up again.
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How short the afternoon was! Uow
tlred we all were, and liow ravenously
hungry!

The sun, descendlng lnto, the consum-
Ing expanse of 'water, like a noble martyr
advancing to lis fate, warned us lt was
time to spread the rernaining contents
of our lunch basket, which we did upon
the heiglit of that silver plain, lingering
long over the skeleton of our feast, until
the lake liad completely swallowed up the
sun, and touched like a sea of biood the
scarlet of the west. Then we motinted
our vehicle and rode reluctantly away.

Little voices were too tired that niglit
for song; prayers were on our liearts,
rather than on llçs, and sleep was to lve
over again ai the jeys of the blissful
day.

Something of the sorrow ef departure
unconsclously pervaded the amusements
0f the following day. Evening found
them, unusually quiet and subdued. As
the soft twiliglit lent Its Influence to the
tranqullity, 1 gathered them about me
in the liammock, and told them In simple
language the story oit a child and a
wonderful star, of a boy at, his work at
Nazarethi, of a man in the ztreets of
Bethany and Jerusalem, of a divinity
upon Calvary.

Tliey were greatly interested, and from
time to Urne sene Incident evoked com-
ment

«'I know'd a boy once that were 11k-e
tbat nman," sald Joe. " He wouldn't
nc)rer figlit 'cept for some littie feller who
were bein' beat HIe were the friend of
ail 'em, littie shavers. The ethers calted
'lm 'parson' an' a 'gai,' and lots ether
naines, but he neyer toek no 'ceunt; an'
when a big boy wbo bullled 'im worse
nor any one else were tooli sick, we found
out lie sold 'is kiie to buy hlm jell' and
an orange-"

""Yes, that was very noble. 1 should
like a boy like that for a friend, Joe."

""He be dead new," Joe added sot tly.
"An' when 'e died, we ail sold our
tre'sures and bouglit flow'rs te put in 'is
hands."

'«I arn sure you would flot have done
that had lie fouglit and been reugli and
uneivil, would you, Joe ? It is gentie-
ness and goodness in people that niake us
love them. I arn sure this boy in Nazar-
eth neyer struck any one or behaveci
rudely in any way. That wvas «why the
poor people loved hlm and the littIe chl-
dren gathered about hlm.

"'You see, he had ne money to give
themn, but he showed thein by bis words

and actions how te be good ; *liew they
must neyer decelve, mer take what was not
theirs, nor speali God's name only in
reverence and prayer.

"And he loves little boys and girls te-
day quite as mucli as he did ln those days,
and wanted tliem to love hlm and always
'try to do riglit. He kmew It would be
very liard sometifles, se HIe tauglit His
followers a littie prayer that tliey mniglit
say every day, and every tîxne they felt-
inclined te do wreng, and this would help
them."l

Joe and Polly liad neyer heard It, se 1
promised each of them. a little booki, wîth
the prayer underlined. George said lie
would teach It te Polly, and Jee sald lie
would say it on Sundays anyway.

" But you knew," I said, "',we ail need
to pray every day, every time we are ln
danger, every time we fear we may do
wreng."

But that would take er lot of tirne,"
Joe protested, "an' maybe yer boss would
see ye, and yer weuid lose yer job."

"«It is true, Joe, we canet always
kneel 'to pray, but at any time or place
we feel in danger we can clese our eyes,
just for a moment, and say, ' Jesus, lielp
me,' and hie Is very certain te, hear It
and answer that prayer quite as readlly as
a long one. And 1 think lie knows just
liow to lielp a boy, because, you see, lie
was a bey once himselt."

" An' lie loved, little girls, toe ?" said
Polly.

" Yes, indeed ! very, very mucli. SeF
mucli that wlien a little girl, scarce big-
ger than you, Polly, was tak-en sicli, and
died, HIe came where she lay, and took
lier littie liands in His, and spokie to lier
se that she opened lier eyes, and carne
back to life."

?olly remained very tliouglitful, con-
templating the large doîl alie baad taken
te lier bosom, in the absence et lier aunts
baby. There was sornething pathetie ln
the tenderness she lavished upon it.
Everythlng ln Polly's world was suscep-
tible to the sense of hatred or love. If
littie ot the first lad been present in lier
expcrience, enougli et the latter was ab-
sent, te surround it, in lier mimd, with a
golden hale, tliat transformed the expres-
sien of the very curli-stones, atter lier
auint liad gingerly bestowed on lier a
kindly word.

"It bas ail been se different from wliat
,we planned," I said te Marion that niglit,
,when we were alone ln our roorn, "I
!sup>pose yeu don't mucli regret it's
over."
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I'Next summer we'l bring tweive ln-
stead of three," was her oniy repiy.

" But that wouid demand the resources
of 'a treasury."

" Weil, get some of your wealthy
cousins interested ln the cause. I'in sure
it's a good one. The expense would be
a mere nothlng compared with some other
sehenies -productive of flot bai! the good.
IFm not sure but that lt's work you're
especially adapted for, seeing how you are
circumstanced."

Marlon's tone was half-comie, hait-
serious.

*It would be a great work," I assented,
49next to carrying them, the Gospel."

" Next ? It is the Gospel," Marion
declared emphaticaiiy, "the gospel of
love> of cleanliness, of beauty, and of
liberty. That was a genlus who ex-
cliaed that 'God made the country and
man made the town,' not, too, without
an lmplied sarcasma on the relative con-
trast o! the two

" I pity clty people who see nothing
ln the country but Its inconveniences, Its
provinciaism, or its rustlcity. People
who, won't understand the country had
better stay away from It ; they mar Its
simplicity for those who do."

Atter this little outburst, Marion duti-
fuliy performed her devotions, and went
to bed.

The children, 1 believe, would have
taxed every valise to the spring. An
endIess array o! souvenirs had been col-
iected, including everything from a rose-
leaf to a liatchet.

I verily believe the boys would have
treasured a picket from -the old fence on
which, they climbed to reach the iimbs o!
the harvest-apple tree, whiie aimost at
the last moment Poily was found, bend-
lng. in tears, over a bed of malodorous
poppies that had sown theniselves with
prodigality from season to season in the
garden.

However, there must be a rigorou6
thinning out of those.

Poily was only half-consoled with a
scrap-book, an Indian work-basket, and
a few, sprigs o! evergreen scattered be-
tween the layers of her meagre bundle,
whiie Joe and Johnny took charge of a
tin eau o! real sand-bank sand.

" Yer see, mnam," Joe said, "it is s0
different from other sand, and when we
stick littie sprigs ot PolIy's evergreens
among it, we'l have a sand-bank o! our
OWn.

It was about four p.rn. when our party
invaded the precincts o! - Ailey.

We arrived at the doors of Joe's domicile
first. His mother answered our sum-
mons.

" Well, ye've got back, have ye. Been
havin' a so!t 'Urne of it, l'il be bound.
Weil, ye're father's got $ýer a Job at last
and yer can try that now fer a change,"
disdaining to show any other form. o!
wvelcome.

"Oh, yes! I arn sure Joe wili work
with a wiil now," I hastened to stipulate
for Joe. wlio began to look rather un-
comfortable at thîs sudden -transition
from ease to activlty.

" Don't you think he las lmproved, Mrs.
Hurst V" lnquired Marion, in an almost
bland tone.

"Hope the land he has," rejoined hîs
mother. 'IThere were room for it good-
ness knows," regarding her son more
klndly.

" Weli, good-bye, 30e," we aIl ex-.
climed, as we turned away, leavlng hlm
looking wlstfully atter us.

Polly's joy on again beholdlng the baby
was present compensation for xii îthe
worid of beauty we bail ieft behlnd. She
stood at the door, bendlng under the
welght o! lier willing burden, looking
quite smiling and contented.

CHAPTER X.

I found a note at my room fromn Ruth,
anticipating my arrivai. I had not heard
from her in a week, and was surprlsed
that she was still lIn town, especiaily as
the weather was very warm.

She declined to say anything of her
plans for the summer until I had toid
her ail about our holiday.

" It was a rare and delightful treat for
the chiîdren, I've no doubt, lut I fail to,
see where your enjoyment came ln."

" Why, I -was a child wîth the others,"
I laughingly replied. '«It's easy in the
c «untry to iay aside one's dlgnity, and
bo. a chid again. But you have not toid
me yetw-.here you were golng to rusticate.
Before I went away you were considerlng
the Thousand Islands."

" Grace and *her governess are there
now, but the very nine is to me a sug-
gestion o! weariness and confusion ; one
wouid suit my capacity quite an weii, I
thlnk."

"No !" she added siowly, '"I *have
finaily decided to go to see your wonder-
fui sand-banks, and judge o! their at-
tractiveness for xnyself."

A
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" That will. be dellghtful," 1 exclaimed.
"I almost envy you your pleasure. One

niay remain as secluded there as they
could wlsh. There are Innumerable littie
nooks and crannies for a mile around,
,%vhere one may bide theinselves without
fear of Intrusion."

" Yes, that wlll ail be very nice, but 1
mnust have some society. I can't live en-
tlrely alone," she replied, glancing mean-
ingly toward me.

"FPlora will go to take care of you, I
suppose ?" I said.

-Yes, Flora, and I expeet my cousin
Alice to accompany me."

I laughed indulgently. "Your cousin
would undoubtedly enjoy the pleasure
under any other cireumstances, but holi-
days for her, unfortunately, are now a
thlng of the past. There will be a
vacancy awaiting her at the office to-
mnorrow morning, and-there are expenses
to malte its acceptance imp'irative."

" Alice," said she, assuredly, "«my
father bas arranged ail that ! he 'lias s2-
cured a substitute. You will be at no
expense on thîs tril., whatever, as you,
accompany me as my guest, or if It suits
you auy better, my companton, uecessary
to my comfort and enjoyment. And, be-
sides, you need the rest

" When we return, at the end of six or
elght wveeks, your position awalts you,
wvlile your salary goes on the same."

" I cannot accept pay for work 1 do
flot performn," 1 answered resolutely, " and
as te six or eight weeks of idleness-
Ruth, 1 should positively grow too dis-
sipated and wvorldly-minded for any fur-
ther use."

"Well. 1 will curb that tendency by
sending you back, immediately you begin
to growv too unbearably indolent."

Well, it wvas ail arranged, se there çvas
practically nothing for me to do but
acquiesce. I consigned the occasional
remembi-ance of Polly, Joe and Johnny
to Mai ion, who would lie in the city froin
time te time durJing the holidays, re-
packed my valises and was off again.

Travelling and change wvere painful and
%vearison1e luxuries to Ruth Andrews.
For three days after our arrivaI at the
Banks she did flot leave the balcony of
ber room.

" How delightfully invigorating this
laite air is," she remarked cynically the
second day, as completely wearied by the
ordeal of dr,~ssing she sanit back among
the pillows of ber coulch, -while hot tears
crept beneath ber closed llds.

It was flot many days, however, before
she was sufficlently recovcred from the

6

effects of the journey te be wheeled down
to the beach In ber chair. From this
the excursions gradually lengthened until
we found ourselves beyond the grounds,
In the woods at the edge of the lake.

We contraeted the habit of coming here
on afternoons with our boits, and seme-
tîmes busylng ourselves witb our sewlng
as we talked. Rugs and plllows made
a sof t couch for Ruthi on the green turf,
where she loved to lie and llsten to the
rustle of the trees, while the sun played
upon the dimpled 'waters of the lake,
turning it Into a "«sea ef glass mingled
with fire."

I remember one afternoon we had been
reading Addlsen's dream of the Moun-
tain of Miserles, and were compelled to
laugh not a few times over the ridiculous
seriousness of the adventurers, wbo, after
exchauglng their miseries for the sup-
posed llghter ones of somebody else, were
surprlsed to find theniselves more heavlly
burdened than before.

"I suppose," said Ruth, "that -people
delivered themselves of their physical
and apparent deformities instead of their
passions and frailties, under the Impres-
sion that these latter would be modified
and elimlnated In proportion as the others
ceased te, harass thein."

" Some strong natures mlght afford te
indulge In that chimera, but to the mia-
jority it would prove a fallacy."

" You mean to say," she replled sharp-
ly, " that mistortune and mlsery are ndit
the direct cause of most of the unlovely
traits of character in the affiicted V"

"Ilt may, or it may flot be," I said.
"It depends on the individual, and-on

circunistances. Misfj)rtune and serrow
have been known to stimulate and de-
velop all the noblest possibillties of
Nvhich a nature is capable. There are
thousands who could testify of that to-
day."

" And whien It bas that effect on one,
there are ten who sînit beneath It, bard-
ened, embittered, rebellious."

" That is only when we do not recognize
the Hand that sent it, or, recognizing, do
not love," I said gently.

" It Is hard to love that whlch gives us
pain," she replied.

" Yes," J. said, abstractedly, for my
tlioughts were busy vlth the past, "but
a simple falth maltes It possible to be-
lieve He Is too wlse to err."1

"Do you tlîlnk you could belteve it
under a calamlty like mine V" she asked,
almost In a whlsper.

"I1 have belleved It through my own
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experlence," I replied quletiy, wlthout for nioved ail the whlle I was speaklng,
iooking up. the silence after I had flnlshed being

IlWbat was that ?" she asked gentiy. broken by the supper-gong and the ap-
"Would yon mind telling me ?" pearance of Flora, wbo came to asslst
"lThat wouid Invoive a long story," ber mistress back to the cottage. We

I replied, without encouragement, for were a littie late, and the ,*.lng-room
truth to tell, "shrank from a recitai of as wve entered wvas filled wlth a subdued
that sad chapter ln the history of My clatter of china, silverware, and busy
past. tongues.

*Then," I reflected, Ilshouid I withhold, Ruth shrank instinctively on the thres-
înerely on personai scruples, anythlng hold before this cheery noise and babel.
from tiiis poor girl whom I was so anxious Turning to Flora she whispered entreat-
to heip, and wbo was feebiy struggling ingly, " Take me back to the cottage, and
toward the light ?" order my supper sent there."

With my eyes bent on my sewing, while When 1 'vent to kiss ber Il Good-nlght"
bers, turning away fromn me after the she was already in bed, and as I bent
first few sentences, rested on the long over ber, she put ber arn- about me and
stretch of horizon to the south, I told ber said, with tears in hber eyes, and in the
my story sonetîaing as I have set it down sciftest tone I bad ever heard ber use,
bere at the beginning. She neither spolie "lForget him, dear-he was unworthy."

(To be continued.)

WINTER IN THE LAURENTIAN HILLS.

IIY WILLýIAM'% WILFRED CA31'BELL.

Alreixdy Winter, iii his sombre round
Before biis time, biath toucbed thiese his austere

Witlb lonely flaune. Last nighit, «%vitbioit a souifd,
The gbiostly Frost walked out hy 'wood and inere;

Aiid iiow the suinac curis bis froiid of tire,
'Theî aspen.-tree reluetant drops bis gold:

Ami dowvn the gullies the Nortbi's wvild, vibranit lyre
Rouses the bitter armies of the cold.

Oler tbiis short afternoon tbe iiiglit (raws lowvn
WVitl omnus chili across thiese regiozîs bleak
Win.betengoid, the suinset fades aroanci

'Ube purpie loneliiiess of crag ani peak
Leaving thie worid an iron biouse wblereiin
Nor love nior life nor hope biath ever heexi.
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SARAH- COOPER'S NE~W YEAR'S 'CALL.

13Y AN NIE 1-IAM\ILTON DONN EL.

ITTLE Sarah Cooper finislied
hier rnorning's work, as
speedily as possible and ex-
changed her dlean print
apron for a edean wvhite
lawn one.

IlI wonder if Cynthia
Broadstreet will put on hers
to ' receive ' in," she
thought whirnsically. Sarah
Cooper -%vas a humour-loy-
Ing littie person and enjayed
hier own littie -'witticisms
wlîen there wvas no one else
by to, enjoy them. The

notion of stately Mrs. J. Henry Broad-
street receiving New Year's calîs in a
white apron, no matter how Ildeep"' ItIz
knitted edging, was worth smiling over.

" Stili, Cynthia used te be simple-
minded enough, even after she married J.
Henry Broadstreet-John Henry lie wvns
then, plain John Henry. But I guiess it
turned both o' their heads getting s0 well-
off. I guess It's liable te. Probably it
would turn mine and Pliny's! I guess
F'il tell Pliny it will not be safe for us te
get rich ! "

She looked around the bare little room,
Involuntarily noting ail -the patched places
In the carpet and the crafty little malte-
shlfts of poverty. Perhaps, after aIl, it
wouidn't be necessary to mention it to
PlIny !

Then she drew up the corners of hier
pleasant mouth again and went back to
her appointed task of watching for
Cynthla Broadstreet's callers. 'rhey
would be comlng along any tîrne r.-w;
by and by there would be a littie streami
of them-inflowing and outflowing. And
some would corne In carriages-old Dr.
Truro and young Horace Dalrymple, and
the man that hlred Pliny.

"He might caîl here !" laughed the
littie woman, geiitly. IlIt would only
be showIng proper respect to Pliny's
wife !-and I have my best apron ail on !
Hi, hum, I wonder how It would feel to
' receive' a New Year's cal? I'rn going
to shut rny eyes and malte believe! "

Sarah Cooper-when she had been
littie Sally Munn, and f rom "lthere on"
-had been addioted to m!aking believe.
Pliny said It was her hesetting sin, but
hie didn't mean it. In Pliny Cooper's
eyes, IlSally" Ilad no sins.

Shie hail made believe hier dolis were
alive and lier bits of broken china were
gold-rlznmed plates and cups. She haci
made believe she had been to college anci
couid rend and speak eleven languages !
She haci made -believe Piiny was band-
some-and iearned-and r.,ch. Shie had
always macle believe, like a littie chiid,
ancd enjoyed herseif doing it. The swee.t-
est, the sacredest, thing she haci ever
macde believe was a little white-spread
cradle and a littie h ad den ing the pillow.

Now she leaned backi and began to rock
gently-that was part of it. Her eYes
were closed.

"im just putting on my best bomba-
zine," she smiled, di-eamily, " Cynthia's
been over-Mrs. J. Henry Broadstreet, I
rnean-and asked me te corne across anci
receive with her. 'I neeci you,' she says,
' you're just the one I want.' Now, P'n
ail ready ;I'm crossing the. street. Now
I'm there. Nouv I'rn receiving! I'rn
shaliing hands ;vith the man that hires
Pliny! 'A happy New Year, madarn !' e
says, and 'The saine to you !' I says.
There's a lot more coming In the door ;
we're right in the middle of it now.
We're having a beautiful time! Cynthia
whispers liow nice I look-and I do. My
bombazine has turned into satin! I have
on a thread lace collar.

" Now yeung Horace Dalrymple Is dom-
ing toward me, smiling and «Ixolding his
hand out. ' Why, Mis' Cooper, If it ain't
ye ! ' he says, ' And if it ain't good for
sore eyes to see you ! How's Pliny?'
And then hie bas to let go of me to malte
room for somebody else. The room is
getting pretty erowded. Why, here
cornes Pliny-in a swallow-tail coat-to
cal] on -me !"

That woke the dreamer up. Her eyes
flew open and slie began to, laugli softly
te herself.

"I1 can't malie believe that !" she cried,
"I guess that's a goed place to stop at."'.

And she went back te, lier watching at the
window. Several men were going into
the great front door of the big bouse ;
probably she had misseci seme while she
day-dreanecl and served hier right! But
she settle-d clown now te t.he watchIng,
deter.mfned te miss ne more.

"I'mn glad the curtains aren't drawn
close together and l'in glad I'm good and
far-sighted," she mused aloud. IlI can

( 83 )
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see Cynthia once in a whiie, when she
drifts this way. That's just the word-
drifts. Cynthia makes a fine-iooking re-
ceiver. I guess it's just ais weil Fim flot
over there with lier-to take the edge
off ! " The littie person laughed again en-
joyingly. It was a good thing to laugli
at yourseif sometimes-when yQu were
getting to feel a littie Ildown-hearted-y,"
and to wishing Pliny was ricli.

Pliny Cooper was poor. There was no
making believe that couid alter that fact.
He hadn't the IIfaculty," people said-
poor Pliny ! But lie wasn',t In debt.
Sometimes his littie wife counted up the
pro's in favour of Pliny on her fingers,
and that alway.s came first. He wasn't
in debt ; lie had a littie wbite-washed,
cool-in-summer, warm-in-winter home;
tliere was a spare room in it-there were
roses in the front yard of it, and aiways
a row of pies on the pantry sheif. And
the littie wife was contented. It was
only on New Year's Day that she had'her
littie wistfui longings to be rieh, and
tliat was because she lived across the
street from Cynthia Broa(Istreet's big
liouse--and was so, far-sighted ! She
xnight have pulled down lier sliade, of
course, but she didn't do it ;she puiled
them Up.

IIWeli, they're liaving a beautiful time
over tliere," she siglied gently, " and
you're liaving a beautiful time over liere,
Sarahi Cooper." She added: IIDo you
mean to look me in the eye and
deny it ? You know Piiny's going
to be home ail the afternoon, and
tliere's roast chicken for dinner. Go and
baste it. my dear. this minute, and be
tliankfui for ail your merdies !

Lt was whiie she Was going away from
the window that her New Year's calier
came. It was a slirunkýen, cowering, littie
figure, and it came hurrying tip the walk
witli anxiouis back giances over its
shouider. Lt did not stop to knock.

Sarali Cooper lookeri up from her bast-
ing and started at the siglit that met lie,,
eyes. A drop of meited bujtter spilleri
over on lier liand and burned lier.

" Maria Thaclier !"she ejaculateri,
sliarply.

"lYes, it's me, Sally. Hide me, hile me,
quick!

IlFor-the-goodness'-sake! 1 guess
you're crazy, Maria !"

"lNo, but I'm on the verge-I'm on~ thie
totterin' verge !"P groaned tlie New Year's
calier. IlIf you don't-iet me have a place
to hlde in before tliey come, I shali topffi
clear over the edge, Saliy."

IlThey ?-who comne ?"

IlThe se-lectmnen. Tliey're coming to
carry me to tlie poor-house. They've been
a-threatenin' an' a-tlireatenin'. Tlien tliey
came; I saw 'e.m tlirougli the front win-
dow. I hari just time to, run out o' the
back door over here. Saily Cooper. youi
get up off'n your knees and look at me!
When we was iittie together, you useter
be makin' believe tlie wliole time ; now
you make believe you was me and tliey
were commn' to take you to the poor-house.
Make beiieve your heart was broke. Make
believe you'd rutlier iay down an' foid
your hands an' die, an' you woul-d've,
only there wasn't any money ieft to bury
you with-"

The slirili, excited voice came to a
sudden stop, but the iow-ceiied littie
kitchen seemed to, ring witli it stili. Lt
rang in Sarali Cooper's ears. Slie liad not
ciosed lier eyes, or swayed dreamiiy In a
rocking-chair, but she liad made believe It
ahi. There liad been time, standing there
facing the iittle weird, wiid figure o! lier
New Year's cailer.

"lMaria Thaclier," she cauglit the
slirunken shouiders witli lier strong,
gentie liands and pushei -the iittle figure
hefore lier, Into the other room. "lYou
iay down tliere on that sofy and rest you !
Don't y-ou think about seiectmen and
poorliouses again, and don't you worry.
FL see to everything."

"lBut they'il find nie, liere. I wished
you'd hide me, Saiiy," sliriiied-te broken
voice.

Il'mi not going to bide you, Maria,"
caimhy ; Ilyou're going te hay riglit there
in plain siglit. I guess you've got as
good a riglit to stay out in the open as
anybody. Now you drop off-a littie mite
of sieep wiil do you a siglit o' good. I tell
you Il see to everything." She was gone
instantly, before the excited volce couid
waih again. And she lad closeri the door
behinri lier.

Ilalf-way across the kitdhen floor she
enconntered two men. They stood
awkwardly, hat in hand, and smiied
apolog-etiraliy at lier.

«"Go-od-morning, Mrs. Cooper."
IlGood-mornin', Sahhy." The older man

hari trotted lier on lis knees. " We come
riglit in after we'd knocked a couple o'
times. We calculateri you didn't hear."

"&Why, Mr. Vose! Why, Unche Sulas!
Walk right in "-the littie fun wrinkies
were in Sarali Cooper's gray eyes-" I
wish both o' you a happy New Year! Lt
was real neiglibourly in you to eaul on me,
but you marie a mistake in the door.
L don't receive New Year's calis ln the
kitei- "

IIEr-er-wait, Mrs. Cooper," Inter-
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î>osed the younger man, nervously. " An
-er--explanation is needful. We are
out this morning in our of-ficial capacity
--er, Capacities to perform a painful
duty."

"Oh, does it hurt ?" smiled the littie
hostess, wickedly ; " I neyer made a New
Year's cail myseif, but I didn't suppose it
hur-"

" SaIly," laughed Uncle Sulas, " you jest
quit your foolin' ! We're in solemn
arnest. It ain't anyways a pleasin' duty
to take a poor, innercent soul to the town
house."

" Then don't take me," promptly. " Be-
sides, Uncle Silas, no knowing but Pliny
would objeet!1"

" You piece o' mischief! You ain't
growed up mucli since I trotted ye on my
knees an' you tied your blue lia'r ribbon
into my whiskers an' let me go to. meetin'
with it thar ! But, serlous, Sally, we're
lookin' for poor Maria Thacher. She's
got to the last end of her rope an' bas
be'n starvin' lierseif on nothin', this no-
body-knows-liow-long."

" Poor Maria !"Sally was serions
enougli now.

" Yes, yes, goor soul ! It'll corne hard
to a Thacher to go thar, but she'll be
took care of an' have a warrn roorn an'
victuals-somethin' she ain't had lately.
The town's got to interfere. Pleasant or
no pleasant, it's a matter o' duty."

"«Yes, duty, Mrs. Cooper," echoed the
younger selectman, with important stress
on the littie word. " We f ailed to find-
er-Miss Thacher at ber place and so
came over here to ýinquire for her."

" Yes, sbe's here. She's laying on mny
sofy, and I hope to goodness she's dropped
off and can't hear us talking. Her heart
is broken, IJncle Silas, Mr. Vose."

"Poor littie soul !"'
"And she'd have taken lier time for

dying out o' the Lord's bands, if there'd
been any rnoney left to be buried with.
Wicked ? Yes, but we don't any of us
know what it's like to be a Thacher and
Corne on the town. Maybe we'd ail be
Wicked. Now, what 1 want to say is,
Maria Thacher ain't coming on the town.
While I've a spare room arïd pies on my
Pantry sheif ! She's coming on me. 1
haven't seen Pliny yet, but I know

I love to think, as wanes the vear,
The world for me lias wider grown:

Througli conquered strife and silenced fear,
Through joyous hour and secret tear,

Life's psalm has gained a fuller tone
Than e'er before its chor(is have known.

Pliny. Now I bave to baste my chicken
again."

When Pliny Cooper came borne at
noon, the wliole little house lie stepped
into, was savory with good, warm smells,
and a smiling wife, in a white apron, met
hlm at the door.

" Happy New Year, Pliny! You carne
bomne just on the minute ;the chicken's
done to a turu. But wait, Pliny. Pliny,
we've had a New Year's caller."

" Yes, and I've given lier the spare
room and" the seat nearest the stove at
the table, to set in as long as she lives.
I've got her knife and fork on. It's go-
ing to be a happy New Year to Maria
Thaclier, Pliny."

" Maria Thacher !"He sat down on
one of the wooden chairs, a littie be-
wildered by the suddenness of it ail.
Sarah Cooper sat down, too-on the same
chair.

"Pliny, you're a good man," ehe said
softly, touching his rough. cheek with lier
smaii, ioving fingers. " Set rlght here as
long as you're a mInd to and get used to
it. I'm comfortable."

" But they were goin' to take lier to the
poor-house to-day, Sally. I met Phineas
Vose, an' he said so."

"Phineas Vose didn't take ber, Pliny.
The Lord did-to this poor-house. When
you're rested and used to it, I want you
to go into the setting-room and look at
Maria Thaclier's face. I've told her,
Pliny, this rnorning I made helleve I re-
ceived New Year's, cails. Cynthia Broad-
street ' received' with me. I didu't know
I was going to, have one ! "

It did not take Pliny Cooper long to
become used to anything Sally proposed.
He rose presently and tip-toed clumsily
into the other room. He was gone some
time. When lie came back he kissed
Sally fIrst.

"«Slie's smillng ln lier sleep," lie whls-
pered. "She looks ail wore out, but as If
she'd got to a restin' place at last I neyer
saw a peacefuler smile 'than thýat."

Then Pliny Cooper, rougli, plain, and
lacking the " faculty," made as beautîful
a speech as was ever made.

" Sally," lie sald, "the Lord ' received'
with you."

Oh, passing Year so nearly told,
1 thank thee for the changes wroughit

For ail the sadness thon didst hold,
For aIl the gladness manifold,

For quiet, earnest. helpful thouglit,
Take thanks for al], forgetting nauglit.
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PORT ARTHUR'S LAST LINE 0F FORTS.

The abovc sketých of the forts is taken from the Hamiburger Nachrichteil, but ail inaps of thei
dcfcnccs of- Port Arthur vary froin one another in sonie essential details. Therc is a parade
groutid at the foot', 'one of the forts-perhaps Antszshan - to, the possecssion of whlch the Japanese
secin to attach gre. imiportance. The Etseiihan (ltsitshan) fort is said to have been captured
and subseq tently lost by the Japancse at licast thrcc timies, with a totail loss. according to thc Pars
Temps, of over 5,00 mien. Wolf Hill, outside the fortifications jiroper, miust not ho confuscd

The eyes of the world have been
focused on the tragedy of Port Arthur as
neyer on any other siege. The Joss of
life has been enormous, althou-h flot
greater than that in other notable sieges
off hisrtory. Its horrors are surpassed by
those of the siege of Jerusalem, in whieh,
according to Josephus, over a million
Jews perished, though this doubtless is a
great exaggeration. lu other sieges,
however, as iu that of Acre, Leyden,
Rocehelle, and even Londonderry, the suf-
ftirlr.gs through famine were more accen-
tuated. But neyer were the resources
of science so employed for the destruction
of human life as in this niemorable siege.
It was probably a tactical mistake of the
Russians to retain Port Arthur. Though
Stoessel has won great fame by his des-
perate defence, yet his losses have bcen

enormous, and have invoived also those
at Lh.oD Yang and Shakhe River, where
Kuropatkin had to make a stand. But
for Port Arthur he could have retired
to Harbin, and, supported from both
Vladîvostock and Moscow, would have
been unassailable by the Japs.

It brings home to us 'the horrors off
war to read of Lhe cessation of fighting
for a few hou.s to bury the dead, and
then both armies proceed with might and
main to kili as many more as they can.
If the Russians deserve credit for the
stubbornness of their defence, the Japs,
by the sanie standard, the animal Instinct
of bulldog courage, deserve credit for
the persistence of the attack. Under a
withering fire, and In spite of mines
and trenches and barbed-wire entangle-
ments thcy captured fort af fer fort, in
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THE PHIANTOM FLEET.
"Port Arthtur axxiously awaits news of the

Baltie Flcet."-Dail.N 1aper. -Putnch, londoti.

the last assaul.t losing 4,000 ln one hour,
tili from 203 Metre Hill they were able
by a plunging fire to, sinx or shatter prac-
tically the whole Russian navy. It
would now be criminal for Stoessel to
hold out longer. The kernel being de-
stroyed, the shell is valueless.

The duration of the siege, though it is
only about haîf as long am that of Sebas-
topai, wiIl be better understood if we
reniember that the enormous range of
modemn artillery makes Isolated but
mutually sustaining forts, such as
surround Port Arthur, almost impreg-
nable. Our diagram wlll Iudicate the
character of these fortifications. There
is a pathos about ths loue outpost of
empire, eut off from communications with
the world, looking wlth longing eyes, and
the hope deferred that maketh the heart
slck, for the news of the Baltie fleet and
of the relieving legions of Kuropatkin.

On the Shakhe River haîf a million
mien along a front of eighty miles are
burrowing ln underground bomb-proofs
Ilke wild beasts ln their lairs. The coun-
try is devastated, the wooden bouses of
the Chinese are used for fuel, and their
înmates driven shelterless to endure the
rigours of a Manchurlan wlnter. The
zero weather, the icy storms, the shortage

of food, the ravages of disease, work
thchr havoc on both armies as well as on
the hapless noncombatants. Upon Rus-
sia rests the guit of refusing the moder-
ate ternis of Japan, the fulfilment of lier
pledges to restore Manchurla to China,
and to maintain the integrity of Korea.
Lt but confirms her own perfidy to lier
pllghted word.

Meanwhlle, the game of '<Beggar my
Nelghbour " goes on. Our cartoon
on the next page shows with what
desperate resuits. For generations
victor and vanquished will alike
groan beneath the burden of war. In
Russia this is already felt acutely.
While the Siberian Railway is congested
with troosps and stores, the great roads
of European Russia are denuded of en-
gines and roliing stock ; the grain, on
wvhich the nation is depending for its
foreign trade, lies rotting ln the fields or
wastîng in the stores. Manufacturing,
except that stimulated by the war, is
dead ; merchants are bankrupt; the
peasants are starving. The reserves ar-
dragged fromn their beds by night to the
barracks, and their weeping women are
scourged by brutal Cossacks with the
knout. Unwilling to be sent as food
for powder, and in terror of the tortures
of the pitiless journey to the front, thou-
sands; of conscripts are fieeing from their
country, thousands more are demanding
wider liberties or threatenlng revolution.
How can Russia win against a people that
thrung to the front as eagerly as the
Russians fiy to the rear ?

" The bear thinks of hibcrnating but the
locality is not safe."--Kladderadatsch (Berlin).
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HLOî 1T WILL £XI1).
- From Decr WValre Jacob, of Stuttgart.

Yet even in Japan, self-contalned. and
prosperous as it ls, the burden of the war
ls fearfully feit. Our Japanese cartoons on
the uext page show how the proletariat
are groaning beneath the burden o! the
war. Long before the war, indeed, a
sociahistic development took place ln
Japan. The doctrines o! Henry George
were disseniinated by his ""Progress and
Poverty." The growth o! manufactures
vas accompanied by Increased distress of
the workers. Mechanics and railway
operators received at best thirty cents per
day ; cotton workers received only
fifteen ; cotton, silk and lnen spinners
ten; dyers, twelve. The working day
was ten to twelve hours. The works of
Marx and Engels were translated Into
Japanese. "«Brotherly Unions " o! work-
ihen were !ormed, co-operative societies
Introduced, and hours o! labour much re-
duced. The war for a tume swept every-
thini into Its vortex, but its burdens
wlll accentuate the needs o! social reforni,
end Japan as well as Russia wIll, reach a
larger lberty.

À NEW MV ËLNAOENMOTE.
It Is a hea.lthful sigu that b<th political

parties ln this province.should call at the
sanie timne a great council o! the people-

a sort of nmodern Witenagemote, or
*meeting of the vise men." In a demo-

cratie country like ours ail authority Is
derived from the people, and the more
directly and f reely, wit-hout let or hind-
rance, the will of the people ls expressed
the better for the nation: The people as
a whole can be trusted to approve of just
and righteous, measures, to abhor wrong
and fraud and corruption ; and both
parties 'will be purified and strengthened
by the frank discussion open to the world,
'vhere every nman can say bis say, and
,%vhere the wisdom of the vise may be
formulated In prInciples for action.

It la significant of much that at the
great gathering at Massey Hall the great
question o% ail questions -vas one of
morali and flot of polities. To this the
greatest time and thought was given,
around this the bottest debate waged, and
upon this, strong advance ground was
takien. We regret that stili further
advance was flot made, that the Immense
majorities of two plebiscites did flot
count for more. We believe that the
party whIc«h takes the highest ground,
appeals to the hlghest motives, Is the
party that, In the long run, w11.1 command
the support of the country.

It is a great deal that the tpImperance
platform, proposedl at Massey Hall, pro-
vides that there shall be no new licenses
in New Ontarlo for ail time to, corne, that
the vlrgln soil o! that great country,
larger than many European states, shail
be for ever free f rom the curse of the
liquor traffic. The possibility of the
banlshment of the bar by a majority vote
of any municipality on the initiative of
a petition signed by twenty-five per cent.
affords a splendid opportunity for cir-
cumscrlbing Vie baneful drink traffic. We
regret t.hat the vote la not to be taken
simultaneously on January, 1906. We
regret that regard for policy rather than
prInciple nmade so many vote against this
reasonable request.

We congratulate the pronounced pro-
hibitionists, especially their spokesmen,
Mr. Frank Spence and Mr. N. W. Rowell,
for the cogent arguments and eloquent
appeais for stili more stringent legisia-
tion. We hope that the uext election
wlI turn upon this great moral question,
and that good men of ail parties wIl
unite to speed the day when the greatest
bane and evil o! our land shall be utterly
aboiished.

The abstract denunciations o! pohitical
corruption and traud ln both these great
conventions are good as far as they go.
Let them be rigidly applIed. Let both
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JISR UK1IHA MIN 1R'JOTSTI N0 THE WUUiK.NAN 2IARTY REI TUEF WOUKIt SUi'PUEtT-

AGAINST STREET-C.AR CO.I>EFTt-

TlON.-Tokio Kodo Sekati.
IIV TUF C.414TALIST.

-Tokio Labour WVorld.
INU SOCCETY.

-Hcimin SiinulMîa.

parties hew to the Une, no niatter where
the chips may fiy. The revelations of
fraud at Algoina and Belleville and else-
where inake patriotie Canadlans bang
their heads wlth shame.

WVe present herewith a reniarkable
literary curiesity. Neyer before have
the heads of two great nations locked ln
the deadly struggle of war appeared at
the saine trne as poets. What an Irony
of fate that men wlth such amiable in-
stincts and clIstinguished abilities should
be the leaders ln one of the most
devastating wars of modern tiines:

WISDOIN'S GOAL.
IIY M.UTSlUlrO.

(ItîS %IAJEMTY TIuE ENI'ERGR 0F .1AVA.]~.

Tiie water placcd in goblet, l;owl or cup
Çhauuges its forai to its receptacle;
And su our plastic sotils take various shapes
And characters of good or ill, to fit
Vie good or evilin the friends we clîoose.
Tiierefore 1pe ever careftil ia your choice of

fricads,
And let yoar special love be given to tiiose
W'hose strcngtli of character rnay provo tuie

wlîip,
Thiat drives you ever to fair WVisdoîi's goal.

Thc abovc poemn was written for hke sttudenis
ait te Pecre-ss' SehIool. o!Tokie. IL is iranslatcd
hy our Japaneso correspondent, Arthur Lloyd.-
EIITOR.

-Frotit The Indcepaadceti.

MY LIFE.

Br NIKOLAI ALFKS.%'%DROVlTcJi ROMýAN.Ovr.

(CZAR 0F TIUE RUSSIAS EMPIIRE.]

My happiness was bora at night ;
ïL bas only fiourishedl in darkncss:

I have lost muy joy iii lifé,
Anîd w~auder wctirily in gloonu.

àly sotil gtropes saly scarchting
Ia meala fog ; it pines

-%nd prays and< suffers,
But finds no pouce on earti.

Thte (:zairof ltîssin, like several ot liersovcrigils
and sotedlcadrs ia pol'lie forcgoing stanxias

wore sectired for Soiccess by spccil aîrranîge-
iiueit. 'l'lie tranîisiatoriaiis nrac lic rort to produce
rhytaies, bis aini beiiig to rnuke a literai repiroduc-
tion tlint 'voabi îrcscrve the exact original sensze
of tic Ittssiirai vcrsc..

The Editor of this Magazine has several
Urnes nmade the Journey th and through
Europe. He finds tnit he can do more
and better wîork by taldng an occasional
holiday trip. There is a wonderful ln-
v1goration ln a 3ea voyage. H-is tours
abroad have made hlm famuliar with the
places and things best worth seeing in
Britain and the Continent. A number
ef frlends wlsh to share the benefit of his
experience. He wlfl bo happy to extend
that privilege to othems desiring IL- He
will leave Canada the latter part o! June,
and wiII vîsit Great Britain. and Ireland,
France. Switzerland, Italy as far as
Rome, over the Rhoetian Alps, through
the Black Foret, do'wn the Rhine, andl
through Belgiani. A Meature of special
interest will ho a visit to the World's
Fair of industrial and fine art at Liege,
Belglum. Persons Interested ln such a
tour may recelve a descriptive pamphlet
by wrltlng to the Rev. Dr. Withrow,
Toronto.
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Tfm. NFW Snity.ncK.
The Wee Free Church ln Scotland, like

Shylock, lias demanded Its pound of
flesix, and. unlike Syloek, has got It. The
Scottish court to which appeal was made
declared that only Parliament itseif could
reverse the decree of the Judicial Com-
inittee of the House of Lords, that it must
carry out that <lecree. In consequence
the United Presbyterian Church is ousted
from the college buit with Its own money

M.1. )COUIRT MENY,

Leader of the United Frec Claurch of Scotland.

whiie the WVee Free remnant tak-es pos-
session. It wlll be a dear bouglit victory.
The heart of the nation revoîts at the -
high-handed injustice done ; when Parlia-
nment neets this will become a national
Issue, and it will go bard with the party
that refuses to do Justice. We have no-
where seen Ibis subjeet so well treated as
ln an admirable paper by the Rev. Pro-
fessor WVallace, ln Acta Victorlana. Froni
bis able article we quote as follows :

"Their success, under the splendid
leadership of Chaimers, was equai to their
heroism, both at home and abroad. They
raised, without State aid, niagniticent
churches, colleges, mission premises, and
endowments. Their relations with the
seceders who fhad preceded them, grad-
ually became more cordial and Intiinate
as they feit more and more the impracti-
cability of their own ideal of an estab-
lishment which should flot Infringe upon

the spiritual liberty o! the

Church. Soon after the "lDis-
ruption"' of 1843, the centrifugalj
forces ln the religlous lfe of
Scotland began to lose their
vitallty and the centripetal to as-
sert themselves. In 1847 the
United Presbyterian Churcli was
tormed bY the union 0f the
"Secession " Churcli with the
"Relief " body.

"Not, however, until 1867 did
the idea o! the union of the Free
Churcli with the U. P. Church
find expression ln th1e Free Church
Assenibly. But a committee on
union deemed the question of
establishment to be an insuper-
able barrier bet-ween the F'ree
Chu.rch and the "«voluntaries" of
the U. P. Churci. The inove-
ment, nevertheless, went quletly
on.

"Bnd asr ths now nofn Lohe
"Butd for te deat ko!n Lord

committee wouid bave been
equally divided, the appeal would
have failed, and the property
would have reniained with the
United Church. A leading Scotch
paper bluntly reiterates the À
charge of 'the pavking o! th1e
court by the exclusion of the
Scottish judges competent to sit

in it, and the selection by the Lord
Chancellor in their place of English
judges as 'ignorant as himself o! the
Scottish conception of a Church, If flot
of the law o! Scotland.'

IlOne o! the most Iniquitous features
o! the case is the tact that th1e Widows'
and Orphans' Fund, created by the annual
payments o! the ministers, le taken and
handed over to the twenty-elght minIsters
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of the rninority, and the widows and
orphaus for whorn It was accumulated
are cast upon the eiiarity of the world.
In Edinburgh one congregation remained
out of the union of 1900, tirty-ttve en-

and 70,000 people is lianded over to two
congregations. lIow can the twenty-eight
ministers of the " Wee Free"' man ail the
churches handed over to them, to say
nothing of the three theological colleges

MIS8 EVANC.ELIE BOOTH.

tered ; the property goes from the fifty-
live to 't.he one, 23,000 people are ieft
without churches to worship ln, and flfty-
five ministers w1thout manses. In Glas-
gow the property of 103 congregations

with their fitteen professors and two hun-
dred students ? On the foreign fields
304 missionarles and 344 native helpers
are stripped of churches, coileges, and
homes.
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" Three-fourtbs of the property ln ques-
tion han beau given to' the Church sunce
1874, 'wheu the Pree Churoh Aseembly de-
ciared that there was 'no objection on
principle ta union with the United Prei-
byterlan Church.' Money given atter that
la bandait over to thoee who objeet to such
union. A large proportion of the donors
of the property are alive, and have gone
Into the United Church, and yet their
wishes are flot to be considered. la this
Justice ? le this !aitbfulnes ln the ad-
ministration of a trust ? F'or Instance,
out o! $685,000 rà1sed In the Free Church
durIng the last tea years for churcb ex-
tension ln Glasgow, ail but $T5 wae mub-
scrtbad by men who flot only approvad
but entered the union. Their wishes are
Ignored. This money Io snatched from
them and handed over a bandful o! dis-
sidents. The ' Wee Free 1 Churcb, If it
takes possession of this great property at
home and abroad, wIll, do so flot to, admin-
Ister It; but to wreck it.

'lTo thie honour of PresbYterianism
and Scotland be it said that thie -great
question which loestirring men's aoula- la
flot that, of -the property but tbat of the
spiritual autonomy of the (Jhurch.
Robertson Nicoil, ln The British Weekly,
makes the Issue oie between 6 the living
churcb and the deail band,' and declares
' a church constltutedl accordlng to the
judgxnent of -thie Lord Chancellor bas
parted with essential liberty!' One happy
Issue of the criais wilI be a passionate
earaestnèss; lu proclaiming a broad, free
Gospel, ln epite of Lord Halabury's con-
tention thiat that la Inconsistant witb. the
Confessidn o! Faith.

" o oh bas put the Issue better than
that leader of Rlgh Anglicanism, Bishop
Gore. lie wrltes -to The TMmes as fol-
loa: 'That "'Churchas" should be tied
by a la* o! trusts neyer to vary- their
convictions as expreseed lu formulas or
constitutional inethode, except at the risk
of louing continuity aid the corporate
property which goes ith sucli contiîulty,
seems to, me to, be a state o! thinge which
every lover of truth or freadomn ougbt to
sbrink fr-om. . .. I arn writing simply
!rom the7 point o! view of a citizeri of a
great nation, who deoires that the nation
should ba on the aide o! reUglous reality
aid freedom of spiritual movemaît. And,
tbough 1 do not agree In many Important
respecta with the 'United Free Church o!
Scotlan<l, 1 cannc>t but.think it lesa grave
moral -disaster that our law shiould be
such as to lay a dead band upon a proces
of normal hntellectual aid spiritual

growth ln an Important and noble relig-
tous community"'

VALE ET AVY.
The departure from among us of Com-

nissloner' Evangeline 'Booth le feît as a
lame by the whole commuîity. During
her vigorous administration, from New-
fouîdland ta Vancouver',s Island, slie"lwon golden opinions from, ail sorts o!
people." lier executive ability, magnetie
power, and consecrated eloquence Im-
preseed avery hearer. She la une of
the mont remarkable membere of that
remarkable family wbom God ra!eed up
ta do a great work ln the homeland and
throughout the world. The good wishea
and prayers of ail the Churches will fol-
low her ta, ber atili wlder sphere of labour
ln the United States.

'We weicome again Commissioner
Coombg, who had thie honour of Introdue-
Ing thie Salvation Ârmy lito, Canada.
Hie work of - !aitb and labour o! love,
whIch ban 'borne sucb nrellous fruit,
'yul be rflnewed and extended as one
of ' the great forces for the moral aid
social upllft o! oÙr Dominion.

A L08T LEàADER.

Not oîly the Presbyterian Churoch, but
the Church univarsal 1, la the loser lu the
death o! the Rev. Dr Caven, the bon-
oured principal of KCnox Collage. A
mai of broad sympathies aid wide-
spread Influence, we, of othar Churches,
have coma to look upon hl-m as belong-
ing, lu some measure, ta us6 aIll The
!ollowing testimony of The Montreal
Wltness, whlle yet alive, wus true: "In
no other man has the Canadian Church
greater confidence. -- He bas ail the
astutenes, foreslght, aid cautIon neces-
sary to leadership, aid his graap, of
great questions le statamanllke."

Princi1pal Cavai was born In the
parhsh o! Klrkcolm, Wigtonshire, Scot-
land, December 26th, 1830. He was
the son-o! bue late John Caven, a school-
teacber aid -suparintendeut, under whom.
he -began his education. -The father wa
a mai o!. keen Intellect, wbo seeme to
have transmitted hie high mental en-
dowmenta to, bis son. 1 h 1847 the
farnily mlgrated to Canada, where tbey
spent severai yeara lu the townehip of
South Dumfries, Ont Peeling a cail to
the minlstry, he began bis studies ln-
theology, lu the Seminary of the 'UnitedPresbyterian Chnrcb, wbere ha gave ln-
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dications Of ahulitY, along the Ues ln
which ho fias since distingulshed himself.
Llcenaed, te preachl n 1852, he became
the pastor of the congregation ln St.
Mary's, Ont., 'where lie remalned tili 1886.

In that year ho begau bis career as
an educator. Ho was appointed to the
chair of Exegetical Theology ln Knox
College, Toronto. In 1873, he was ap-
pointed principal of the college, a posi-
tion which ho fllled meet acceptably Up
te the time 0flits death. Indeed, we
may cail Knox College, as it now stands,
lu aome sense a monument te his
labours. lu couJunction 'with Dr. Gregg,
ho succeeded In procuring the funds for
the erection of the new college buildings,
whlch, were cempleted ln 1875.

He wae iwiec elected Mederator of the
General Aseembly. Ho waa au earnest
advocate o! union lu the Presbyterian
Churcli. He aise, took an active lu-
terest lu the formation of the Pan-Pres-
byteriali Ceundil.

HIe was lu every seuse a leader of pub-
lic opluloir, and a man Iuterested ln all
questions affectlng the public weal.

ias able peu bas several tUrnes contri-
buted te, tihis Magazine. He livedI above
the loms and the schisms that divide the
Church of God. We sa.w ln hlm one of
the dawullght raya that give promise. o!
that botter day when Ged's people shahl
forget their differeuces and work
shoulder te shoulder for thue salvation
of men.

Of the many trIbutes to his mers-
ory, none waa more terse and strong than
that of Chanceller Burwash, of Victoria
TUiversty : " For clearness 0f thought,
purlty of motive, steadfastness o! pur-
pose, and broad grasp o! ail the prob-
lems of the couutry, as well as o! the
Churcl, îhe lias left few, If any, equals
behiud *hlm. In lis death the country,
the unlverslty, and the whole Churcli of
God lias sulfered a lose whlch wlll not
be easily repaired!"

A marked characterlstle of Dr. Caveu
was his genlal personalty, and his In-
tense and stroug convctions-the siken
gleve 'wlth the baud of steel beneath.
We once met hlm lu the great Mobam-
medan University at Caire, where were
fourteen thousand students. Weé re-
marked lt was a great deal larger than
Knox College. "Yes, lu nunubere,'l sald
the genial Doctor-and certaiuly It
would talcs a large group o! those semi-
barbaric Moslem. students, from thue
Soudan and equatorlal Af rIca to measure
up te the intellectual and moral weigbt
o! our Intelligent Canadian studeuts.

THS LAT£ i'RLNCIPAL (.AVEN.

The cause of Christian union lest an
earnest advocate ln the doath of Dr.
Cayeu. It le toucbiug to kuow that lu
the delirium o! lis ]ast ilnss It
seemed to be a burden on bis soul. But
doubtleee ln the Important joint meet-
ing on this subject on December 20th lis
unseen presence will lie felt, and the
unanthe o! thîs ascendlng Elijali wIll fali
on another prophetic seul. At lis
tuneral the searnest words o! Principal
Sheraten echoed Dr. Caveu's spirit o!
broadest Christian sympathy and yearn-
ing for -the reunion of the Churches.

Dr. Caven did net live "to lag super-
flueus on the stage." Ho dlied, as lie
would have wlshed, with t.he liarnea
on. He ]aboured, In pulpît, platform,
aud lecture-.reom to the very hast. .After
lis impressive addrese at the Metre-
politan. at a -recènt meeting of the. Sab-

-bath Observance Association, a meeting
to saféguard tbat bulwark o! the people's
weal, the Christian Sabbath, we congratu-
lated hlm upen -bis restored health, and
strength, and said that dluring his ist
serieus Illnes we had au obituary tri-
bute te, his memory preipared, whlch we
were glad we were not able, te, use.
" It la ouly for a little lime,»' ho ,replied,
with a amlo, but we did not dream.
how prophetie were lis werds.
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"The Jewish Encyclopedia." A Descrip-
tive Record of t.he History, Religion,
Literature, and Custonhs of the Jew-
ish People, from the Earliest Times
to the Preseut Day. Isidore Singer,
Ph.D., Projector and Managing Edi-
tor. Vol. VIII. New York : Funk
& Wagnalls Co. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. 705. Price, to advance
subseribers. $6.00.

The eighth volume, just to hand, com-
pletes two-thirds; 0f this great .work, the
most exhaustive and complete ever pub-
lished about any religion or people. It
Is an exhibition of remarkable enterprise.
The singular thing is that It lis published
by a great house devoted largely to the
production of evangelical literature, and
its literary department Is tlw' co-opera-
tion at once of Israelite and Christian.
There Is a profound interest, a sublime
pathos, ln the history of God's ancieut
people, who guarded so sacredly for cen-
turies the deposit of divine truth com-
mitted to their care, and tbrough whom
ail nations of the earth are blessed. The
story of their sufferings and persecutions
by Christian bauds Is one of the saddest
pages ln the history of civilization.

This great work la a monument of
learning and research. It presents the
fori and spirit of this ancient race as
does no other ln English tongue. It
will be completed durIng 1905, and wi-l
have cost ln production nearly $750,000.
The number of editors engageAi Is over
six hundred. In the present volume
1,644 topies are treated, ranging from
'lLeon"' to " Moravia," with 248 illustra-
tions, many of thei ln illuminated colors.

Ainong the subJects more fully treated
are London, with Uts Important record of
the Jewish people lu that world centre,
in 24 pages ; marriage, with Its pic-
turesque Jewish rites and customs, ln 10
pages ; medicine, lu which the Jews 'were
the leaders of science for hundreds o!
years, ln 14 pages ; the Mendelssohn fam-
Ily, made famous by the philosopher and
the musician, in 9 pages ; the Midrash, or
Bible expositions, in 33 pages ; the Jew-
ish view of the Messiah ln 7 pages.

We are familiar with the Jewish
records ln art and literature, but few o!
us are aware that Lilienthal, the famous

oeronaut, was a Jew. LIlith, to whom
BrownIng's poem, founded on Hebrew
legend, describes as Adam's first wvife,
has a copious bibliography, which Is here
summarized. The lion ln Bible history
fuls a remarkable place. It Is to the
credit of *the Jews that they refused to
seIl lions to the pagans, because o! the
use of themn ln the circus. The cave ot
M.aehpelah, which Abrahamn bought of
the sons of Heth, for the burial o! his
beloved Sarah, according to legend was
also the burylng place of Adam and Eve.
But to this day this ancient tomb Is
sealed alike to Christian and Jewv by tue
fanatical, bigotry of the Moslem.

The strange rabbinicai legends give a
spice of -romance to the subjects here
treated. The manna, for Instance, Is
the subject of many quaint stories, and
Is reserved as the future food of the
righteous ln the third heavens.

WThile the Hebrew Bible bas become
the 'Quaimon treasure of civilized man-
klnd, the post-biblical literature of the
Flebrews bas been greatly neglected by
ail but Jews. This great work brings
it before the general reader lu the most
advantageous manner. The great Hebrew
scholars of the present make us familiar
with the great acholars of the past. The
Jew in legend and lu history is treated
very fully. His tragic pat is vividly re-
called lu the articles on Lithuania and
Moravia. Iu the former grandduchy
they were a prosperous community, a
striking contrast to their kiinsfolk lu
Poland, and especially ln the States of
the Church. lu London they suffered
from their position as buffer between the
king and the barons. Seven huudred
years ago the London Jewry was pillaged
and plundered, and the Jews were ex-
pelled from the city. [Jnder the protec-
tion of Cromnwell and the Puritans they
becamo again prominent lu English
affairs. Tlîey attained great wealth ln
the Est India and West India trades,
that of Jarnaica was almost monopolized
by them. 'After long confliet Jewish dis-
abilities were removed, and the services
o! a Disraeli, a Montefiore, a Rotbschild
were made possible for British people, the
latter being elected to represent the city
0f London lu the great council o! the na-
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tion. In 1880 there were about 230,000
Jews ln the United States, now there are
1,200,000. Every fourth man ln MINan-
hattan Island la a Jew. The New World
is the land of promise, whither the Rus-
stan and the Pole fiee to escape the
tyranny of the landi of their birth. Even
ln the New World the spirit of persecution
of the Jews so prevalled that for adher-
Ing to the falth of lis fat.hers lie was
at qne time punishable wlth death.
Jewish magie le the subject of an Interest-
lng article, givIng much quaint and curi-
ous Information.

Sir Moses Montefiore seven times
vlsited Palestine ln the Interest of lis
people, established hospitais and alms-
houses, promoted agriculture, built syna-
gogues and tombs. Even the Sultan of
Turkey issued a firman denouucing
the charge of ritual murder, of which
Riussia alone of ail mnations stili accuises
thie Jews. He became the personai
frleud of Queen Victoria, was by lier
knighted, and reached the age of one
hundred aud two years. These refer-
ences w.ill Indicate the great varlety
and range of treatment ln this greit work.

"The History of Methodlsm' By John
Fletcher Hurst, D.D., LL.D. New
York: Eaton & Mains. Toronto:
William Briggs. Seven volumes.
Octavo. PrIce, $15.00.

At last we have au adequate hlstory of
world-wlde Methodism, one worthy of the
majestic theme and worthy of the great
seholar by whom It was wrltten and
edlted. Bishop I!urst's accurate and
compreheusive learulng particularly fltted
hlm for the treatmeut of tbis august
subject. This le the crowning work of
hîs lite. It le at once a monument of hie
couscrted labour and of the trlumplis
of the Churcli le loved. It Is a strong,
terse, ample presentation of that great
movemnt which lias encompassedl thie
world. It glows w1tli life, yet we feel
that It le based on thorougli researcli.

The treatment divides Itzelf naturally
lnto, tliree parts, first, three volumes on
Britishi Methodism, Euglaud before the
revival, the Wesleys sud their helpers,
Wesleyans aliter Wesley, the Scons andi
Secesslons, and the recent Forward
Moveuxeut o! Metlodism. lu the Old Laund.
Three volumes more treat American
Methodlsm, Its picturesque and romautic
begInuinge, the minlstry of Barbara and
Paul Heck ln both the Unitedi States and
Canada, the developmeut of the Youug
Churcli and the Young Republic, Its Ex-

pansion, Its Progress andl Diffusion, its
Afiliations, and the Southeru Phalanx.

A large and fascinatIng volume of over
six hundreti pages describes "World-
wide Methodsm." 0f special Intereet to
ourselves will be the story o! Methodisma
lu Canada, which le weli Illustrated wlth
portraits and pictures o! persons andi
places couneeteti wlth ils development.
Then follow Wesleyau Churches and mis-
sions ln Australia, New Zealand, aud
Oceanica ; then missions lu Mexico, West
Indies, and South America; Methodism
ln Scandinavia, Germany, France, Swlt-
zerland, Italy, Austrla-Hungary, and
Bulgaria.; Methodist conquest ln lutta
andi Malaysla; Chinese and Korean
missions; Methodism lu Japan ; and
llght ln the Dark Continent, Liberia,
Congo, Angola, and South Africa.

Sucli le the oulline, but It gives no more
idea of the book than a ekeleton does o! a
man. It le not an articulation of dry
boues, but a living thing. [n one par-
ticular, especiaily, It surpasses every
history of Methodlsm yet writteu, that ls
lu the artistie Illumination which Il re-
ceives. The hundrede of Illustrations
are gathered trom authentie sources. The
caricatures of Gilray and Hogarthi have
been drawu upou to Illustrate the condi-
tion of England before Methodlsmn, the
horrors of Glu Laue, aud the prisons of
the period, andi the fashionable fillies andi
vices of Tuubrldge and Bath, aud o! tlie
ga.inng table. A striklug serles of sym-
bolical vignettes heati the chapters, that,
for Instance, o! the beginuinge of Meth-
olem lu New York showlng the saw aud
sword of Embury andi Colonel 'Webb, and
the dîstaf! anti shears of Dame Barbara
Heck. The splendid photogravures o!
historie portraits aud ceues, among them.
the unique Wesley group e! our own
J. W. L. Forster, are admirably prlnted.
We fo110w the footprints o! the Wesleys
from their Epworth parlsh throughout
their far wauderings anti adventures at
home aud abroad. The quaiut. old
churches, the hIstoric places snd ceues
are faithfully reproduced.

A llterary feature of mucli Interest le
the striking aud often alliterative titles
o! the chapters, as Oxford Memorles, Men
anti Mauners ; The Comiug Creed ; Fîrst
Fruits of Fieldi Preaching ; Fasciua-ted
Mobe, Methodlsts aud Magistrales ;
Building the Bulwarks; Erin's New Era
of Lîglit anti Lite ; anti later, The
Apostie of Nova Scotia, Missions andi
Educatlon; Methodlsm among the
Maoris ; Sunbeains aud Shadows.
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These are but Indications ef the vigor-
eus and vivacieus mode et treatinent et
thts great work. It Is Impossible In' a
brief book notice te give It adequate
treatinent, te de more than glance at its
character. So Important la this theme
and lts treatient that we shall devote te
It ia the near future a special chapter. In
romance and heroism, ln historie and re-
ligieus develepment, ln spiritual uplift
and outlook, It la a perpetual Inspiration.
The price et this great work, $15 for the
set of seven volumes, Is exceedingly
cheap.

The Appreciation et Sculpture." By
Russell Sturgis, A.M., PLI.D. New
York : The Baker & Taylor Ce.
Toronto: William Briggs. 8vo.
Pp. 235. Pce, $1.60 net.

There are few suibjects about which the
average observer Is bass qualified te judge
In accordance with the canons ot art
criticisin than sculpture. Pictures we al
think we knew somethiag about, but the
gramniar et sculpture la te most ef us a
sealed book. We, therefere, hall wlth
great pleasure an authenitative work by
a connolisseur ln this oldest and inost
difficuit forni et art-a torm tee which
reached a perfection which lias neyer
been equalled by modern sculptera over
two thousand years ago.

Our auther describes the develop-
ment of sculpture froin the early Greek ,
and still earlier Egyptian period, threugh
the centuries te the preseat timo. The
graduai loss of exqulsite conception and
proportion, *and techical execution, which
made the Apollo Belvidere and the Venus
de Milo the rapture and despalr et al
the ages, are traced. The revival et
sculpture in thie queer elongated figures
which guarded the doors of the Gothic
churciies, the more realistic work et the
Renaissance, the splendid achievenients
of the Italian reviv&.l, and Insensible de-
cline of the Itallan decadence, are de-
scribed. 0f growing lnterest te the
reader wlll be the development et recent
art as treated ln the successive chapters
on feri, sentiment, and monumental
effeet. The keen analysis and crîticisai
et the author will enable the reader te,
torm an intelligent judgment on the lin.
portant art womk of the eamly and more
recent times. The sixty-four hait-tone
plates et the mest Important work ln the
different schools ef sculpture enhanoe
the value et thîs volume. For a boek
et its *high character the price is very
moderate.

The Mountains." By Stewart Edward
White. Illustrated. Toronto : Mer-
ang & Co. Pp. .282. Price, $1.50.

Mr. WVhite lias woen a unique place as an
epic singer ln poetie prose of the moun-
tains and forest Ris strong stories ot
IThe Blazed Trail," and 'lThe Silent

Placesj," will be recalled by xnany and
wifl procure ia warrn welceme te his lat-
est volume. This account of niun-
taineering ln the far west breathes the
keen and diflicuit atmosphere of the snow-
clad Sierras. The coast ranges, the foot-
hbis, the pines, the canyons and valieys,
the giant, forests, the niglit winds, the
mlning camp, the big game, are ail graphi-
cally described. We can enjoy ln our
arzn-chair ail the mountain adventurea
that we need ln these pages, minus the
Inevitable fatigue and perIls. The book
ls admirably lllustrated. We must pro-
téàt, however, against the Increasing ten-
dency ln literature te the use et profane
language. We suppose the mountaineers
use It, but that Is ne reasen -why the
author should repeat, It. Sir Walter
Scott could describe every phase ot
lite without offending his readers, but
nowadays lady writers, who would re-
sent, any charge ot lack et refinement,
wlll swear like troopers ln their books,
while they weuld almopst faint If they
heard the sanie words frein others.

"Our Christmnas Tides."l By Theedere
Ledyard Cuyler, D.D., LL.D. Auther
et IlRecollections ot a Long Lite,"
etc. New York : The Baker & Tay-
lor Co. Torontoe: William Brlggs.
Pp. 101. Price, $1.00.

The venerable Theodore (Juyler stîli
brlngs forth fruit ln old age. His fine
taste and evangelical spirit -are the high-
est qualification for editing a book ot
messages frein the poets, the sages and
the seers on the significance et Christmas-
tide. Soine of the Imperishable Christ-
mas hymns and carois and CJhristmas
sketches are presented lu dalnty pages
with etriking carmine -decerative borders.
A tull-length portrait of the editer, and
photos ot acenes ln Bethlehemn and scenes
associated with the first Chiristmnas
embellish the book.

"The Dynamie et Christianity." A Story
et the Vital and Permanent Element
ln the ChrIstian Religion. By Bd-
'ward Mortimer Chapman. Boston:
Houghton, Miffiln & Company. To-
ronto: William Bniggs. Pp. viii-
345. Price, $1.25.

Reserved fer further notice.


